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Solon Fears Dictatorship
lO O G E lPSH

*  e B  AID IN 
» l t  BEBHE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 
(U.R) —  Sen. Henry Cabof 
I/jdge, R., Mass., in a curtain* 
raising speech on forthcoming 

' senate* debate over the admin
istration’s Britlsh-aid bill, at
tacked the measure today as 
an attempt to establish “in- 
temai dictatorship” in -the 
United States.

Lodte spoke in  the senate u  the 
senata foreign relaUons committee 
heard fln»l Mjpodtton witnesses. The 
hearings wtu close tomorrow with 
testimony In support or the blU by 
WendeU L. WlUUe ajid President

_______ J m — «  nnnapt of Harvard \ml-
_ rerslty. _________________

WeMfcens V. S.
Lodge charged the bill would 

m  weaken this twtlon's power to de- 
^  ' lend itseU against attack and tVuit 

the transfer of American defense 
weapons absoad at this time is dan
gerous beeatise.of present arms ~  
sources.

**We shall not have all the ammu- 
. nlUon and weapons that we need '

. oar pR^nsed army of aM 0,000 men 
untU 1M3." be satd. ‘I t  Is quite 
possible that (he «,000 planes which 

I w iU iorlad In  AprU,

I d a h o  L e g i s l a t u r e  A w a i t s  ^  
C l a r k ’ s  R e v e n u e  M e a s u r e s

W e s t e r n e r s  M o u r n  WORK SPEEDS ON 
R e e d  S m o o t  D e a t h  OTHER BILLS IN

STAIECHAIEIIS

B a l k a n  C r i s i s  G r o w s  a s  G e r m a n s  
S t a r t  T r o o p  M o v e s  I n t o  B u l g a r i a

FlierJBellttles Britain’s Ckaiice»

By MVEBAY MOLEB

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 10 <UP.>—Utah and the Mormon 
church today mourned the death of Reed Smoot, who spent 
30 of his 79 years in the United States senate; and 41 of thpse 
years as a member of the council of twelve apostles of the 
Latter-Day Saints church.

Smoot died yester-day at St. Petersburg, Fla. He was in
jured several weeks ago when he fell down the steps of a

attributed to a complication 
of heart and other organic 
ailments.

Smoot held only one public office 
—that of senator. He w u  elected 

the senate In IMS. He

By LLOTD TUPLINO

BOISE. Feb. 10 (U.R)—Fiwed 
by .the longest calendar? so 
far this session, the I^aho 
house and senate today speed
ed up' law-making machinery

efected five'times but defeated In 
the 1933 elecUon by Elbert D. Thomr 
as. Democrat, In  the Roosevelt land
slide.

He gained national fame for his 
unrelenting fighU for high tariffs, 
oUnawd in ISSO by eongresslooal 
«tfopttea by t h e  Smoot-Hawley

------- -

Senlw M w lm  
Qmoot.)eR.the senate In 
rM the Jn&kir member of 
cbamb>ov‘ttialrman of iU 

ranking Re- 
the api>roprla-

. into m i "  u d  i ^ U n  ttte *‘setUng 
up  hte* oe«tt2wr a  Fascist or 0<n- 
mvnist gonmment.**

A seeoad ofiposlUoa witness, Mrs. 
Rosa IL  T uba  of betrott. de
nounced the measnre as a  "dictator

the United States of America.
Ohanoeiy Court Judge John A. 

Matthews of South Change, N.

SIATEPIiOlESlS
I N E W ' T O "

DENVKR, Feb. 10 <U.fD-A 17-sUte 
protest against the proposed Arkan
sas Vallsiy authority W b  aent to "the 

persons" In Washington

The final draft of Uie resoluUon 
adopted at the conferenoe called by 
Oov, Ralph L. Oarr, was completed 
last night by a seven'-man commit
tee headed by Clifford H- Sume, di
rector of the Colorado watet conser- 
vaUon board.

(iiureh
presldftQcy behind R^MLger'OUwson, 
senior member of the council of 12 
who -would automatically become 
UormoD president upon the death 
of Heber J . Qrant. now president: 

Smoot's body will leave St. Pet
ersburg today by train?for Provo, 
where limeral services ihU be held, 
probably late th^i week.

Tall, bespectacled Smoot never 
used tea, coffee, tobacco or liquor 
In his Ufe. He often said the world's 
troubles were' too much sleep and 
too little work. He worked 34 hours 
a day at .times—drinking sarsparlUa 
to stay awake.

Gelt on Birthday 
Each birthday he made It a  point 

to play a round of golf If possible. 
He was forced to forego the golf 
oiv his last birthday, Jan. 10, be
cause of the weather and his healUi.

When Smoot drat enUred the 
senate, he was accused of practising 
polygamy, a now archaic principle 
of the church. The charge was 
never proved.

He was bom In Balt Lake City of 
pioneer Mormon parents. He was 
educated a t  S r ig | L *m  Young 
academy and was earl;^n his career 
made a president of the Utah LOS 
sUke.

In  private Ufe. Smoot amaued 

(C«ntli«*4 •« fu t

Chapliin Included in List of 

5 Nominated as “Best Actors”

m Uie 13,000 workers In Ute 
aslry will pick the year's 
ire. best actor, beat actress,

HOU.YWOOD, Feb. id (U.R) -  
Qharlle ChapUn, foiv his role of the 
funny - moustached dicutor, today 
waa nominated among live »U n  lor 
the award as Hollywood's best actor 
of IMO. <fS

President Waller Wangcr of the 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciences announced the 
From them Uie i: 
film industr
best picture.___ -_________ _______ _
and numerous other '‘bests." Gold-

C
xi sutuettes known In movie- 
as "Oscan" wiU be given wln< 

ners at a  banquet Feb. 37.
Chaplin got Into the nominations 

with his first Ulking performance, 
In "The Great Diclalor.'’ Henry 
Fonda was nom lnat«l for his role In 

. "Grapes of Wrath," Raymond Mas
sey for ~Abe Unootn in Illinois,' 
Uurenee Olivier for “fubeeea,” and 
James fltawart for *Ttu rhlladel-

an "OeoaiV’ w u  nominated lor her 
work In "The U tter," Joan FoAtalntf 
for "Rebecca," Katharine Hepburn 
for "Philadelphia Story,'^ Ginger 
H o t e l s  fox "KIM» Foyle," 
Martha floott for "Our ■n>wn."

Chapliik’s satire-oomedy on the 
tbu iiu rian  rulsrs, the first ptolvn 
h i  h u  made in I t m n i n ,  v w  non- 

' Inated for the ptfitura award. 
I t  will oompeW*WlHi •nine oUienj 
"All ■nils and Too," "For-

__________ n ^ i i r K s s i
to "Itn jr

•i

OHAELIB OUATUN

They Wanted," jm* Oakte In "The 
OrMt XXoUtor," add Jamw Steph- 
•aioa in "The l4lUr.’‘

a S :u ' ... : ____________
wen In "Grapes of WraUi," Ruth 
Huseey In "PhlUdei^ Btory," Bar- 
ten O'Neill In VAU ̂  and Heaven, 

anfl llariorle Ranbpiu (n

JH ohM  Oulnr'-ier

measures expected to M  in
troduced soon.

Gov. ChasTA. Clark said he plan
ned to send a special message to 
the legislature outlining state fin 
ancial. needs, after Attorney -Gen
eral Bert H. MlUer ssld\4( WOUld 
be Impossible to issue bonds defer- 
rtnr payment of a «l,OOOMO-deflelt. 
T)w attomby 'kenend said the gen
eral funds warrants could be hooded 
only with approval of the Idaho 
electorate.

ClarJc said he was working out the 
deficit problem a l«g  with other 
rmmte-quesUoDi;-Be did~09t~dls- 
clcae the nature ot tals special 
message, but he bas> already com
mitted hlmasif to abolition of prop
erty taxes and’ rapUoement ot toet 
revenue with other fem s of tax- 
aUon.

L A N D M K
m  ill ,

F)»)posala now under conatdera- 
Uon by the governor of the farm 
credit administration would assure 
farmers continued lo w  interest 
ratea on mortgages with the Federal 
Land bank,' Prank J. Reff, assistant 
secretsry of the Federal Land bank, 
Spokane, Wash.. told..xauntoar« bt 
the Twin Falls, Hollister and K im 
berly NaUonal Farm loan  assooia- 
Uons in session here today.

Today's meeting, held at the 1. O. 
O. F. hall, attracted more than 900 
of the 800 members of the three as
sociations, according to J . w . Mc
Dowell, secretary-treasurer. Raff 
apoke during the morning Joint ses
sion. Following luncheon, members 
of the three associations met In 
•eparste'groups to discuss finances 
and also U> elect 1,'ko memben to 
each of the three boards of directors, 
all to aerve three year terms.

UeeUaos ,Ta4ay

'Tlie elections were slated for late 
this afternoon.

Aiding In .this attertMon’a busi
ness' sessions, aside from McDowell, 
were O. S. McOlalA, president of the 
'Twin Falls aasoeiation. who served 
as chairman, and j .  B. Bailey.
U nt dUtrlet manager.

During his talk this morning, Reff 
said that, at Uie same time that 
proposals to oontMiue low Interest 
rates were being oonsldered, also 
under oonslderation were features 
which would aid the buik to cut 
operating-eoeta.

"Another p la n ____________
Reff said, ‘’Is that of changing the 
association Ntup from a s t ^  oo- 
operative to. a  mem' ' 
atlve." . --- . -

Concerning money obtalnitd for 
loaning purposes, through sale of 
iwnds to tb t tMbUo, the speaker 
said:'

"It  is proposed to have the gov-

nb argument on thtf meastt^-knd »  
was transmitted to the senate f«r 
action. At prcaent the octnmlsslQOp 
ers are appointed by. the_foyemor 
lor sU year terms.

The house also passed a blU put
ting teeth In the unfair trade prac- 
ticee act and setting up a tlO.OOO 
fund lor enforcement of the act.

In explaining the bill, Rep. MUton 
Horsley. R.. Caribou, said the bUl 
grants a fund to the attorney gen
eral to investigate 'alleged unfair 
trade pracUces.

Pravidcs
The house-approved measure is 

the same as one enacted in 1S9Q 
but It provides additionally for en
forcement of ̂ e  act.

Rep. Arnold Williams, D.. Msdl- 
son, ssld.lhe act will "prevent chain 

prices •

obUln the lowest potUbla ra u  of 
ilnUrest. T(iU ^routd make i t  m s - 
•Ible tor the bfhk to loAn to bw-

ward." The bill protects small i 
chsnts and farmers from unfair 
compeUtlve pracUces, he said.

Only one measure was introduced 
tn the senate—a propoesl for cre
ation of a  eonunUslon to care for 
interests of dUabled war veterans.

BIX bUls were Introduced In the 
house, among them a measure to 
apportion membenhip of the lunue 
of representaUves on a new basis. 
One reprtsentaUve would be elecUd 
from each county for each 13>00 
population. Instead ol for each 10,- 
000 persons as at prasent.

Tlgblen Leopbei**
Another bill was Introduce, 

twiten loopholes I9 the prtwnl 
mlnea license tax It would rp> 
<lulTVevery mlnlns company to til« 
a  complete return ot exttenses and 
Income, and i( state taxes were.not 
paid, the iiate would automatlciUy 
hsve a lien on the {roperty.

Other bills would permit cotinUen 
to sppoint men to supervise work of 
reieedlng burned over rangn and 
forest areas, prohibit wssUiig ol 
arteilou waUr wells, define oper- 

<C«iilln«Ml M Pw* t, CvUko <1

Death Summons ' 
Former Member 

Of High Court
wXeHtNOTON, Feb. 10 iu»i — 

Chief Justice Charles Evsni linih*s 
noled kt end of today s suiwtnie 
court session the court's ir ltf at 
dsaili Saturday night of retired jus-

Wedneiday "In trlbut« to ll>« mem
ory of our lata brother."

TWIN FALLS MEN SAVE 

PAIR IN BLAZING ALTO
ID luio-AuiBoHii.. iDd>y dmuw‘i.0 n w  

Falls, Ida., tnicK opmtork wtth aavlng the lives of t#o of fdur men 
trapped in a burning aut<^bUe one mll« esst of herf yMterdsy. 'Hifr 
other two man wtr« U lM . • '

Too  lour w m  r ( ( ^  in ,» was lnvolv«l In a haad-on ,«>lluion

o » .^ * M .W a tg b « r « l off ta  U ik ld iM a laD t Uw pare- 
.lit*, -nw uuiOM _kiok^ ̂

irtjr'M.’

GiMAN PUINES

By niEDER ICK  KUH 

LONDON, Feb. 10 (UR)-rGreat Britain severed dJpWmatic 
relations with Rumania because that nation has become s 
military base for Germany, it was announced today, as signs 
of an imminent Balkan crisis grew.

Sir Reginald Hoare, .'Brit
ish minister to Bucharest, h»« ■ 
demanded his passports and 
wilL leave Rumania with hi« 
staff, it was revealed.

British severance of relation* with 
Rum«Ua was aonounced teas ttUB 
34 hours after Prime Minister 
ston ChurchUl bad indkatad tn  a 

. radio broadcast that Germany a l
ready has started to move troops In
to Bulgaria from her garrisons in  
RumsiUa.

IReporta received In ZurlA  today 
from apparently authentic aourcM 
said that several thousand Nsit 
troops bavs already-entered Bul
garia in the,garb ol elvUlans.) 

PrtilareB t« Laava 

H oa» ,"ii HU attttftffljeodTwaa 
structod by the government lit Lon
don to break off rtiatlms with Ru-

BERLIN, Feb. 10 (U.R) — 
German recdnnaissance planes 

roared down onto Reykjavik, 
Iceland, approximately 1,000 

miles from continental North 

America, and machine-gunned 

Ir it is h - s ir fre m ^ th c if ie r? ; 

high cohimu'd reported 
today.

Tlhe p lanes^ax u^atlng  In, the 

attack^ which occimtd_^y?#t«fdw. 
had to fly at least BOO i^lea If prfy 
left from a base in Norway to reach 
Iceland, which U o^JO O  mJles^east 
'dTlhe Up* of'dreenlsjid In the wes-' 
tern heaHsfdiere.

WW>U>W« in UHMlUOrWUr pu
aa*r be m n lo g  as hlgb as 4309 (o- B.IM I  non lh ; Ba a 
UMHhigt«Bd-;oBM-wta-the war.

» S M E R [ D

( C o n s e r v a t i o n  B e n . e . f i t s ,  

'S t o e k  D i s e a s e  T o p  F a r m  

I n s t i t u t e  D i s c u s s i o n s
FILER, FebrlO (Spedial)—Soil conservation benefits,-the 

fight against livestock diseases and an outline of public 
health efforts highlighted morning sessions of the annual 
Farmers’ institute which opened here today under sponsor
ship'of the Twin Falls county 
Pomona Grange and the ex- 
tension division.

Two speakers addressed Uie men's 
gathering a t the. fairgrounds, and 
cna Ulkad to the women'! session at 
tha Flla* Orange h a V l .^ o  more ex
perts were to feature me afternocii 
program for the men with thn 
women'a'moetlng scheduled to hear 
the s t a t e  home demonstration 
leader.

Several hundred ranchers and 
their wives were on hsnd aa tlii> 
instltuto opened at 10 a. m. Attend: 
anpe thi« afteraoor| and at the<Tut». 
day aesalona is  expected to climb 
still further.

These i«poke

Bpeakera at the men's tonim thin

S
brnlng were R . N. Irving, iiesd oC 
,e soil conservation service for 
Idaho,..ai*l Dr. A. K. Kutler. in

spector iii charge of the federal 
bureau ot ^ im a l  Industry for Idaho.
Farm women heard Miss Mary Ann 
Reber, supervisor Of nurses (or the 

central Idaho dUUict iiesUh

.v^The official news agency said 
iUsh pursuit planes bn the ground 

Reykjavik a i r p o r t
___ ___j-gunned.

(Iceland, a  Danish possession, was 
taklp dver by the m tls h  when the 

n armies marched Into Den- 
Brltlsh military experts have 
itod Oermany might move 
' In lan d  as a diversion ma- 
, preUminary to an’ in-

..... .....' att«tf» l ot the Britlih isles.
-IcroDt^ W ^ ^ > ^ Tgy-<Bt)~ma^

<Hu '  i r l t u h '  -Hav*' dttabUshid 
stiQQg couU l dfelenseg at Iceland 
and are beUlved to be using it  aa a 
baM to protect north AUaatlo,ship< 
ping lane*.r i ‘

Oerman'planes have not prevl 
oaaly been reported to have flown 
over loeland and the attack disclosed 
by the high cm m and indicated the 
Increasingly broad sweep of the 
north Atlantic being undertaken by 
Uie Luftwaffe.

to . leave (or London within a  lew 
days.

There w u  no indication .ol a  di
rect link betofteen the reported Ger
man movement Into Bulgaria and 
th»acttoa-at-fludiareel bttt -t>'̂ w—-- 
generally agreed that Mail otfsmtva 
plans in the Balkans may have beeo 
spaededmp-l^-tbfrwhlrlwlad jM tttti • v-■ 
advanea In Ubya and Uia '
that Britain shortly will-have lazt* 
bodies of. tr*pe :ir« f .toJlepIoc-to- 
support of Greece..

British NUtkoa. with 1]

and the entry ol 0«nnai 
that time Hoaro packed 
ments and .was at the p 
ing when it was sudden] 
allow him to s t ^  as ' 
aible.

> Kxpeel Nasi O lfe a i^

I t  was said ttiwn IhatiHnara
Deeii BtvefTdiaerttfsr-------
tem»ln in & uihaK^

uni^.
Dr. Irving, first of Uie two speak- 

..'s at the men's session Uils mom* 
ing, spoke at 10>a. m. conoepilng 
the (mtioetaiue of soil cotuervatlon.

He sbpwad colored slides of Uie 
natlen'e oapllal. and Idaho scenes. 
Including >un\ber. Irrigation and 

■ lAho resources. Tlie pictures 
Ing erosion etreaswi Uie sheet 

and Bblly types.
D r .'J rr tn t pointed wit Uiat M,- 

O0O,0pOX>OO has \ t̂n loit In tlie 
United 9UtaS' because of wiulilnit* 
away Of top'soli.

Methods being lued In Maiio to 
combat sou erosion were fully <nit- 
lln e d 'to i’ the farm isthering, Dr. 
Irving aald that several coiiAprva- 
tioi) dUtrloU have been esUtbllslieil 
to cooperata In tlie work.

T ha speaker outlined growth of 
the soil oonservatlon work snd .lold 
of experimenUI methods.

discussion to Bangs disease.
past,two years." lie

a » id i ;w ^ ^ ^ p | l^ ^ h M ^ e n  made 

____ , .........k Vvb been fighting for

ar« ITM 0 l4 m « a  disease.
TM-ra|i)d strldM made in tha 

worli h« aiM . havo'oome because of

WAafflNOTON. Feb. IQ (UJ!)-Ad- 
mlnlstratlon senat« leaders conMd- 
ci'ed making new concessions to 
Brltlsh-ald biU opponents today in 
an effort to insure a whopping sen
ate majority lor passage within three 
weeks..

Ute administration was assured a 
13-to-IO majority in the senste for
eign relations committee and WRa 
trying to convert Ben. Wsltsce H, 
White. Jr.. ft,. Me,

Tlie house passed the bill wtui only
I-.., . . . .  g4t(|rd,y |,y

ROME, Feb. 1ft <U.n -  Beventy- 
two perMms were klUed and m  
wounded "as far as Is at present 
SMerUined" by a BritUh naval 
bembardaeat of Oenea yestenlay. 
a eomaand eemmnnigae said 
today.

It  was asaaried ail ths easuaiUea 
were efvUlans and that baavy 
damage waa dene te etvlUaB dwell- 
' ITS bot that none 
liUUry oJ>)ecttve.

aso to 105 vote. Senate leader!) said 
there woyJd not be more Uian ao sen
ate vottf against the b«l; ihe tippci- 
sltlon declined to estimste lia 
strength.

K H IA R lit TO tfUN VAti.EY 
UOLLYWOOO, Ftb. 10 lU.R) -  

Norma Shearer today waa rn route 
to Bun Vallsy, Jda., to resvime her 
vscaUon there.

Z inuCH , flwitserlsnd. Pcb. 10 ftJ.PJ 
— Private advices reported -lodsy 
“  ' ‘ of Oermsn troops hsdar-

LONDON, Peb. 10 (U.R>-BrUUh 
torpei'
.. German destroyer off the Ner- 
wegUn coast yeitcrday while 
elhen made a dayllfht raid ea 
Unks at Flushing, Itellsnd, bl. _  
royal air fares long range bombing 
plane* attaehed northwest Ger
many durbM[ ea*t;r today. U waa 
u id  offlcUUy,

Two SplUlJV fighter planes yes- 
Urday awepi the Calais area of 
"IS m n e b  (nvasisn coast.

B a tu rd ^  alght big bombing

__  jb f ltn lH le in i -
tRwia ot P n ^ B e c a t o u i i a d a a l  
and to attempt to r M- '
tlge, dented b ^  bynttaa reiteat«d 
Itallim  setbacks la  Albania and 
Africa.

Previously, however, K w u  doubt- 
ed that Oermany would attempt aiqr 
move so long u  winter clogs Uw.bad 
Balkan r6ads with lee and «sow and 
ftakes large scale motemeaU W* 
ceedlngly dUflcult or eVen ImpoMlbla 
in  many aitas.

Feared OKeosiva 

Tbs speed with wblcb the Briiiab 
have smashed the atny ol-llanlia l 
Rodolfo Oratiani la  Africa, hovaftr, 
h u  opened the possibility that 
Britain heiKU might taka the initt- 
aUve in opening up a Balkan Ittmt 
and It Is believed here this may hava 
Impelled the Germans to lauitch 
their move in the region earlier than 
>u expected.
The most likely Oerman xnove, It  

Is fslt here, would be a thnist to
ward the highly strategie. a n a  ol 
Salonika In Greece. Such an  at
tempt could be. made acrasi Bulgaria 
or by smashtrv fouth across Jugo-

A German army at SsJotdka^MSt' ** 
be an Imminent threat to Turkish 
control of the Dardanelles and 
would immediately raise the ques
tion of Turkish psrtlclpgUOQ Ut' ttil 
wsr on Brluin's side.

Youths Denounce 
* Britain
Peb. 10 0JJ9 — 

youUu who said 
. not guns," %ant . 
a three-day den-' 
aid to Britain. 
Youth ConcrMs' 

town meeU^cTV youth* chaartd 
speakers who dennuicad the BrlUita^ 
aid blil and t^e salecUvt servioa law, 
but adjourned wkthotit adopUng a 
resolution agalnft elUter.

S p e a k e r  L i s t  C o m p le t e d  f o r  I n i t i a l  

C o m m u n i t y  A w a r d s  P r o g r a m  T u e s d a y

w ith  the full roster o l speakers 
arranged, tinal plans were com

pleted-today tor the t in t  snnusl 

comniunlty service awards bsnquet 
In Twin n ils .

The unl(}uo awards dinner, 
lleved unpraoedenied aiiywtwre In 
the intltad Btatas. will be held at 
7 p, re, Tuaaday a t the Park hotel. 
Gold honor keys wilt U  presented 
to an ui^nnouneed number of per

i l ^  In Dom-

Twft ihkUa ju n im  Chatnter ^  
b o i^ a ro a  but U 
InsooK ' '
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HIGH COURT REJECTS REVIEW  OF FORD UNION CASE
K E E P O IN IS .
TO n i l N  

AT 1 0  PLANTS
WASHINaTON. FW). 10 ffijO-’b ie  

^  nipnme court toduy Tcluud to re
view ft QiUonBl labor relations board 
onder against the Ford Motor com- 
pan;. The court In effect thus up
held a decree holding that the au
tomobile manufacturer coerced and 
Intimidated employes at two plants.

Upder the order, Ford la required 
to cease dlaeouraglnc membership 
In the CIO autcmoblle workers for 
any other union; to discontinue 
“threatening. auaulUng, beating" or 
Interforlng 1̂  any other way with 
employes' organising rights; and to 
reinstate with back psy 33 men 
whom the board found were dls- 
charsed for union activity.

73)6 case, the first of ieveral board 
proceodlnn Involving Ford to reach, 
the high court, concerned circum
stances in m T at the company's RU 
ver Ropge and Highland Park, 
M ich, plants.

Hot Centnveny •
A hot controversy has developed 

within the administration over 
granting Ford huge defense con
tracts because of his labor' troubles 
and today's opinion may have a 
bearing upon' thst dispute.

There was no opinion or com
ment by the court In the Ford case. 
The court merely noted that the 
Atom’s regueet for rerlew had been 
denied.

The sixth olrcult-couH of appeals 
had upheld the board oa the issues 
brought In this case; I t  bad t>rer- 

' ruled, however, that part of the 
board's original order htddlng that

Font stating his view on labor un
ions w u  an unfair labor pra<^e. 
l lw  govennaent has not yet «n- 
nounced whether It will jj)p««]tfronr 
tt iit  -porttot-of-mr ^ l t  uSiurfs 

—decuionr~As the matterritandB "oow; 
that part of the order is still told. 

Uwpliy Stays Oal 
Justice Frank Murphy, who was 

gevmor of Michigan ftt tha time of-

H ie court also held In  another de- 
eUtOD that state court injunotlooa

--- agatart-pickrtlng- ire-TftUa- w»en
vloleoce by a unloo li  usoeiat«d 
doaely with picketing.

H w  niDnc WM th* f in t  b r  the sa* 
flrema eourt UmlUng the right of la- 

'V  DOT to I ^ t .  It  cam* la  *  dedsioa 
— upholding an InMaetleQ acabwt the 

OhkAgo AFL Milk Wagoo Driven' 
unloo la  a  diipute with Meadow- 
moor Dairies, me. .

Josttce F ^  Frankfurter wrote 
the majoritjr opinion for a court d i
vided 5 to 3. Justkes Hugo U  Black. 
W lUlsn O. Douglas asd Stanley F. 
Beed dissented.

___ ____________________________________
queeUoQ wtitah thw  emertes 

U Whether •  at«U M a  choose to 
iiuttiorlie.ttg cooru to  anjdio m U  
<tfi picketing to theaeelm  peMeful 
when they are enmeshed with o<n- 
^ p c n a e o u a l;  violeDt • oonduot

the enllghtaunent Back of tha 
f u m t e e  tS rtn t speech Uy faith 
to ttw power of an appeal toreaaon 
^  the peaoifu: means for gato- 
tog access io  the mtod. ■

" It  w u  to Older to avert foree a « l  
“ Pifieloos due to- TwtrlcUolu upoo 
rational modes of •

ipUr. I ^ b l e d  Amer- 
of tb iW o r id  War, 

will elect offkers-at-* m ^ In g  a t 
•  p .In .'to  Legion haU tonight. The 
auxUtfth’. which also convenes this 
evening, will join to a social hour 
. ^ p e i ^

«aek  te l^eatcUe 
Mlsi Arlent Smith and M lu  Dor

othy Msrgaret Smith and their

returned today to the tJnJvmA, -  
Idaho, southern branch, Pocatello,

that the guarantee of free spe«h 
» «  given a generous scope.

But utterance to a context ot v i
o l ^  can kee lU  sitnttksanoe as 
^ P I M  to reason and beoocne part 
^ n  tostnment of force, such ut- 

was not meant to be shelter- 
•d the ecnsUtutlon."

Kimberly Nazarpnei 
Minister Retained

K i i g ^  rr t . w  is p „ i . i ,  _  

W v. & rl ^ I t a n u .  who hM  bwn' 

RSS2, N u in a i .
church stoce last October, was 
i^n lm otu ly  recalled y^iterday to 
^ e  another ywt. begJnliig In May. 
I*e accepted the call subject to the 
jpproval of Rev. Olenn Griffith. 
N ^ p a ,  Nazarene dUtrict superto- 
tw e n t . AH departmenu of the 
c h u ^  hsve made progreM during 
n il ptst0rat«.

Ml*. Williams, who U church
plapUt and choir director, hw  SSn

rtSST ̂  o' «>•

Kimberly Resident 
Paid Final Tribute

suing, Kimberly, was paid 
tribute thU afternoon a t the 
majUttiy ohapel, R«v. &  D, 

Kimberly, o/ficlatlng. 
taterm wl was to aunset M en .

“

Keep th e  W h i(«  r\ag 

of Safety riu tn g

N e w s  in  B r ie f

BloycU Beoovered
Police today reported that a bi

cycle reported stolen from Qvto 
Roger, 113 Elm street, has been re
covered. I t  was found by Richard 
Mingo, o fflceriuid.

Mclboditt Men'i Oub
Men‘I club of the Methodist 

church will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p. m. In the church parlon. I^ogram 
entertaining the Boy Scovti/ of the 
church will be presented.

lows hall. All members are requested 
to attend. .Important bustoess will be 
traiuacted.

Federal Jury Dsty
Ben E. Elder IMt yesterday for 

Boise, where he was caUed on federal 
court Jury duty.

Undergoes Treatouot 
Mrs. Ben -B-. JUder has returned to 

Twin Falls from Boise, where she 
received treatment fcr 10 days at 
8L Luke’s hosptUL

CoDclade Vbit 
Mr. and Mn. Albert Keefer and 

sons returned Sunday evening to 
Boise, following a week-end visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . A. 
Keefer.

More 1« Wyemlag
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson left 

Synday for Cheyenne, Wyo„ where 
Mr.'WUsmi will manage a dress shop. 
He has been associated with the 
J . O. Penney store here for several- 
yean. •

From Coast 
Mr. and Mrsi A. J . Undemer and 
»n, Arthur Undemer, Jr., have re

turned from an extended visit to 
San Frandsoo.

LeadwHera
M l ^  Marlon Kepworth, lUte 

home demonstration leader. Is here 
to attend th* annual fgrners' Insti
tute, which opened today at Filer.

Relativci Leave i 
Mrs. R . B .. Bitter and children 

have returned to Idaho Falls, and 
Mr. and M n . 01«n J . Nlalson have 
returned to Bphrtam, Ut*h, follow
ing T ls^  with L. O . Klrkmac. 
father cTMrs. Sitter and >trs. Mlei-

Enters HosplUl 
Mrs. Mabel Bartlett, Twin FalU, 

who has been lU for the past two 
weeks, has entered the Twto Falls 
county general hospital for medical 
attentl<m, friends were Informed 
today.

. .  BMles, mHt- 
Ing last week. , voted tA present the 
proceeds from their t in t  February 
dance to the infantile paralysis fund. 
Following the meeting, W . D. steams 
and Jamef Raoseo, gsslsted by their

r, Mrs.
Cecil Wootlty. H. L. Hammcnd. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. TUlery, T. A. Love
land and W. E. H»wley were Twto 
Falls residents who registered at 
Boise hotels over tha week-end.

D. A. V.

BeUUna Hare 
(tr. and Mrs. P. L. WaU have ar

rived frcm IM  Angeles to visit Mrs. 
"  ' M. 'Wall, i^other of Mr. WaU, 

te Res Arms apartments. They 
wm v U t to Twto FaUs several days 
snd then .go to Sun VgUey before 
returning to Oallfomla.

ey chspt

Beliaaed Ft m i M l i ^ a
Robert K likman, who M v a d  re- 

teiiUj fium  l a rM g e lia ' Io V W h S  
fathv., L. O . K iiim an .'h u 'J Ittt re
ceived his raleaae from mlsslooarT 
Wt«*,'hB-.ipn<iunced-todsyrHe-wa» 
one of th'ajU D. S. aalsslonsrtee who 
ware e v aoua ted 'lr^  New Zealand 
aod Australia Ust w tot«.

girls here.

Asks Pertolt 
AppUcatloQ for a  permit to con

s tru c t*  *1^00 dwelling J n  the 700 
block of' Seeond avenue west, had 
been made today at the office of the 
tity clerk by R. D. McMUlan, rec- 
ords shew. The appUeatlon will be
among thoaa eomtog tip fo r----- *
at the regular oouncll sa 
4ay. a t u ^  at

L. O, B. Cboir Rahaanal '
William R . Hutchinson. Twto Falls 

L. D. 6, st*k6 choir leader. . an* 
Bounoea an (nportant oholr praotke 
at th* D. R  ■ • • - -  • 
FftUs “  ■

Ito 1* D. a  tabemaola to Twto 
I Tueedty e v t t% , Feb. i i .  to 
•raUon for the muslo fesUvat

-from each ward
expected at the rehearsal.

Wtodvw Broken 
A large wtodow to xmion hall 
sadquarters at lU H  Beoond ave

nue east, was broken Saturday night 
by boys throwing rocks. H. H. Freed- 
helm reported to police officers. He 
said that the boys were apparently 
between the ages of 13 and 1ft years

Daughter Visits ^
Mrs. Ruth Moon, daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. L. a .  Klrkman. accom
panied by her daughter. Olenna. ar- 
rived yesterday from Lee Angeles for 
*  two weeki* visit at the Klrkman 
n«me. Mr. Klrkman was reUased 
yesterday from the Twin M is  
county general hospital. Hli condl- 
^lan to much Improved, 4ccordto|^ to 
reUqves. ^

Attend Traaipert Meet
Eight Twin FalU women attended 

the first sUte meeting of the Wa- 
men'^ Idaho Motor Transport asso- 
claUoo last week-end In BoUe, held 
to connection with the seventh an-

Johnson, Mrs. Dale Qlbsen,- Mrs. 
A. W. Young and Mrs. Edward 
Skinner.

ClAIIK TO OFFER
ITnm Fw* Om«)

Bting property taxable by the state, 
snd exempt from state taxatlco 
gasoline contatotog alc<diol pro
duced fr<Mn Idaho agricultural p ^ -  
ucts.

The latter bill was dealgned to aid 
Idaho's newly-created potato alcohol 
Industry. The bill would make pro
duction of gasoUne using the alrahol 
anti-knock mixture less expensive 
to the consumer.

Four measurea passed the aenate 
at its forenoon sefeslon. Among the 
bills was one which wolOd require 
isurety bonds and ftoanclal state
ments- of mine operators to protect 
wages and material bills In mtotog

The vote was 33 to 7.

Thorpe Oppoaes 

Sen. Vem 'niorpe, R~. Jerome, to 
speaktog against the hUl. said It 
would retard development of ih «  
state's mineral reeourcea.

The measure was endorsed by the' 
Idaho Mining association, Sen^ 
Howard Slcu, D .. Lemhi, declared.

'■It Is designed,” he said rto pre
vent fly-by-nlght promoters from 
coming toto Idaho, runntog up a lot 
of bills and then skipping ou t”

By a voto of 81 to S, the upper 
chamber ai^roved a bill raising 
salary of the governor from IftXIOO to 
$1,600 per year, effective to 1M3. 
Otoer bills passed would change the 
boundaries of the Pyrtle creek game 
preserve to Boundary coun^. and 
revise publication requirement* of 
munlclpallUes.

_________ lM ( rttw v«r« held at

vet. ptooeer neldent td Twto Falls.
QuanUUes of ttoral tilbutes were 

exio«aalv« ot tha e«U«m to which 
she was regarded. InUrment w u  to 
Twto FkUs ieemttwy. baslde toe 
grave of her husbaad, Dr. 0. D. 
Weaver.

Rev. H. a .  MoGalllsUr, pastor of 
the Methodist c h i ^ ,  of which she 
«ras a  ihimber. was to eha^e of t^e

T J K E I t i r a T I t
— B U H c r rw r- io  ̂ rBp«?ttiri*Mr*:

Mary Anna Bartak. realdent of the 

Buhl vicinity for the 'p u t four years, 

coming from Nebraska, died Suh- 
day at 6 a. m. M  the Twin F*^U 
county general hoc^tsJ followtog a 
week's lltoefa.

She was the wife o(. Joseph Bar- 
t4k,-w^om-<he -married -at—West 
Point, Keb.. to 1910. O ie was a mem
ber of the Z. a  B. H . Bohemian 
edge. - V

Surviving ara Sie foUowtog sons 
and daughters:-Mrs. M «nk  Heraln- 
ger,-Mn.- Joe-fl«rmaA; Joe Baker, 
Miss MarJorie^Bartuk, Steve and 
George Bartak, «U of Buhl, artd Mrs. 
Martin Schuetxe, Westpotot.

Sisters surviving are Mrs. Charles 
Tuma, Chicago; Mrs. Peter Byvar- 
ney, Calloway. M inn.; Mre. Frank 
VrUtko. Dlx. Neb.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Buhl Methodist church Thurs
day at 3 p. m. Rev. Cecil- Or Han
nan will be to charge. Interment will 
be to Buhl cemetery, ubder the di
rection of the Bvans and Johnsco 
funeral heme. ^

Dr. W. M . FHher. Frtd Reed, P^ank 
Cogswell. Dr. J , h . McMUlan and 
T. F. Warner.

C H U i H i U i S
I M O r S M i
Wool manufacturer.

Mantod to
His first wUe, Alph» May JCnd- 

redge, died in 1038. in  July 3i IKO, 
heimarrled Mr*. Alice Taylor Sheets, 
I t  was at toe home of a step-son. 
Dr, Walter T. SheeU of BU P*t*rs- 
buri, that Smoot died.

Bealdea his widow, Smoot li  sur
vived by three d sug hU ^M rs . 
Ohioe. Garden. Clnotonati;' Mrs. 
ZeU* Hardy and Mrs. J . W. Mari- 
o tt* 'O f Washtogton, D , O.—•  
three sons-Harold and Ernest . .  
Washington and Nsriowe E. Smoot 
ol Prove. A brother. E. 1. Smoot, is 
postm^ter ot Salt Lake City.

WOMAN IN JA IL  
Pacing probable <;hftrges of dlior- 

lerly conduct and Intoxication. Bon
nie Underwood, 93, Kimberly, was 
in Twin Falls county Jail thU mom- 
tog. Bhe was arrest^ Sunday fw
Silas Olvena, Kimberly r ...........
Bond was fixed at IM.

READ THE T IM IB  WANT AD0.

Save with these 

Cash and J Carry prices

D R Y  C L E A N I N G
I:/adic3’ Plain Dresses, Ladies’ 

Coats and Men's Suits and 

Overcoats

N A T I O N A L
LAUKDliBERS and DRY OiEANBR8 ‘

New Washington Correspondent 

For Times Has Had a Busy Career
Peur Edaen today becomcs Washington of the

Evening Time* and Che more than 700 other laadtos. n a a ^ o a n  
which are dlenU of NEA.Service. Mr. Kdson'a 'W a 2 ^ jr ^ r ^ u m h  
will appear dally. As editor, for tha p u t  deciule. of NEA Service, 
world's largeatf newspaper feature servtoa, Hr. Edioo hss directed 
feature u d  ideture coverage of every big a m  event 

With Washington news more impcrtuit today erer before, 
he now brings his,talents to the'vital tM k of totcrprattog that pews 
for Evening Times readers. Mr. Edson vas a reporter*on the Fort 
Wsyne Nftws-Senttoel heforo the ink was hardly dnr on his high school 
diploma. He was a roustabout to the Qhlo oU fields and a chemist 
for sugar plantations south of Vera Crui. Mexico. He totcrupted his 
education a t Wabkah coUege to Orawfordsvllle, Ind., to serve two 
years to the army during the Isst war,, but managed to end up with 
a Phi BeU K a| ;^  key to 1030. ^

' He has been assUly t  to the editor of the ^ t o o  Sunday Post, and 
Sunday editor oL-We Fort Wayne Nem-Bentlnel,. the Sew Haven 
Register, and the Pittsburgh Press; He has traveled widely stoce 
jointog NEA’ Service In 1937. He was with the f in t  group of men 
to fly by clipper plane from tois country to New ^ u m d  and'Austrslla 
latt fall, and many readers will remember the serie 
Far B utem  gltuatlon during that trip.

B series he wroU on tht

U S T  RITES FOR 
TR U V E L IN G W

Thieves Loot Autos; Raid One Man’s 
- Car, Then Come Back for His Guests

Police today reported a series of 
suto break-ins and thefts of auto- 

articles-

----- --------- -------- Wed
nesday. w an  held SgtunUy after* 
noon at th* Seyooldj '

...................... - ...... ........,  one ease
to which thieves raided a man's car 
and came back the next night to 
bresk Into sjtochtoes owned by his 
guests.

M. o . Bell, IM  Ltocoto, reported 
Sunday afternoon. that a Goodyear 
tire, a tube and also a wheel, color 
blue, had'-been stolen from his 
mschtoe (IM l DeSoto) sometime 
Thursday or Friday nlghU.

WlBdshldd Br*keo
Wesley Scott reported Sunday 

that a week igo  his car was pilfered 
and toe windshield broken. He also 
reported that last Saturday night 
toe car w u  entered agato and the 
side .euxiatos-.were—taken.— The 
machtoe Is a Ford roadster. His 
car w u parked to the 300 block of 
Third avenue east on both occasions. 
—H*rry-Capp*i-fout#-three. report
ed Sunday that a U. s. Royal tire, 
togetoer with a wheel were stolen 
from his car while on a parking lot 
at toe comei' of Second street e u t 
and Third avenue, T3io loss occur
red sometime Saturday night.

KemeU Andr«ira, 637 FUth ave
nue east, told offfiyrs that his car 
was-brokan-toto-wtUle-pwked- in 
front pf bis home. ^ 7  F ifth avenue 
east, Saturday between 9 a n d -10 
p. m. A J2  caliber H . and R . pistol 
and'a brown leather packet were 
(tolen.

They Came Back
Hsrry Brandon, M3 Second a 

nue north, reported a t 11:50 p. .... 
Saturday that on Friday night his 
car had been entered and candy, 
gum, cigaMtea and a pair of ^un- 
gltsscs bad bMn t ^ e n . He added 
ttist on Saturday night the' same

r
vlduals apparently returned to 
same neighboiiiood and entered 
tom* maehtoes-owned by his guests. 

Artleleg aUlstog to the second‘'raid’*' 
wer« not listed on the police blotter.

READ THE TTMEB WANT AD8.

S e e n  T jp d a y

Mischievous rouUts Jumping 
out of lato model car and placing 
row of empty pop or bfer bottles 

sidewalk cacroas sidewalk near Ice cream 
shop, then getting back toto car 
and laughing . . Huge auto- 
carrytog truck ountog toto town- 
wlth four brand-new mschtoes 
loaded on two levels . . . A1 Nye 
delivering truckload of coal, with 
his pet dog parked on seat along
side him . . . Twto Falls Informa
tion requests from Jean Bono, 
:F(mtana.-Callf....and the Yuma,

chapel, ciMide Brown. Jr.. ot toe 
U tter Day 8*tata ehunh, to charge 
t t  service#.'

Oleyre Frederlcksoo g av e , the 
opening prayer and read the obitu
ary; H. O. Ltod was speaker; Mr. 
Brown offered the o l o ^  'prayer, 
and Mr. Lind dedicated the grave.

Musio was by Mrs. Maxtoft MerriU, 
who aang. “Oh. My Father." and “i'll 
Go Where Y o u W a n t Me to Go.** 
and Jamee C, Reynolds sang "The 
Harbor Bar,” accompanied by Jay 
Spraoher. Mr. Bpracher also played 
toe prelude and. pOsUude on -toe 
solbvox'and piano.

Paltourera were~John A. Brown,

Frank Bha' .
Buriat was to Twin F ills  ceme

tery.
Ovt-of-tevn reUUvea attending 

toe services tocluded W. C. Welser. 
a brother from Puyallap*; Mrs. Shlrl 
Player, a  sister from' Seattle; Mr. 
and Mrs. R . B. Welser. Omaha, tleb., 
M n. H ioma* Bom . BelUpgham. a 
sUter of Mr. Welser; Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Ray Bulllvan. Idaho Falls; 
apd Mr. and Mra. Burdette Ecker- 
seU, Rigby; and M n . E. M. Welser, 
Mr. Welser's mother, who resides to 
BeetUe.

News of Record
M tn U g e  U m b M s  . 1

P S & I
Irvto !<■ Eansen. 40. and Ruth 

U . etctogham. 32. boVh ot t ^ t o  
Falls,

Roy Bejener. STt and Cssildi Boi
ler, 4*. both of Gooding.

i :
B lrth f

a gU-U. Si^turdsV at toe 1 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

Temperatores ”
Min.Hu. Prf-

Otn**r

K
_____CIU> -
Lot Aoftm ,

! I S S u-3

le Qtto~^hlch slyly 
I of Itgown propa-enclosed some of llg'own propa

ganda) . . Big yellow crocus in 
bloom at J im  Campbell residence- 
north of town . . .  New fluorescent 
llghta to front otttces of Ttmes- 
News . . . Small boy getting 
bumped lustily by swiping door 
at bank entraace.. ... Abd Mayor 
Joe Koehler walking down street 
carrying gown from toe. cleaners, 
busy talking to feminine eom-
- p a i^  as gown-drw to mud and 
watw a t every step.

funeral i

Rites Planned for 
George Reynolds, 80

il.strvieea were being c<gn- 
' y  for Oeorge Ranalds, 

^ho  dletl Saturday at 
at toe Twto Falls county 
spltal. He had been ad- 
the tosUtutlon earlier to

a brother. Thomas 
~and his'motoer, 

eyixXda, 8ao Diego,

a t toe White mor-

na Reia,‘1 ^  otT.'ATKedT 
ford rancher, ani.one-ftne resident 
of Twin Falls.

She died Saturday night at her 
home to Caatletord. The body lestaf 
at the White mortuuF to Twta

^&|r^ Reed was bom in Cythlana. 
Ky., where she marrlef Mr. Reed 
berdfeThey m ovW  to' ChTcag67 Itiey 
also lived to Nebraska before eom
tog to Twto M is  to 1910. Mr. Reed 
engaged to bustoess h ^  untU 
about 1931, moving toen. to Castll- 
fo rd .......................- ......................

She Is survived by her husband; 
one son. Ernest Reed. Los Angeles. 
CaUf., and two sUten, M n. Jack 
Bhiwit, Twin Falls, and M i» .^ U e  
Priest, Emporia. Kan. Two brotoen 
preceded her to deaUu

CiĥThis

ISvBdMC-EDe. 
U M U ap ioc iw i. 
ed at M  teasMe 
kprieet

X K t m r
U| Ito f 

age D r m f . Mk-

FIVE BIG-EXTRAS" AT 
NO INCREASE IN PRICE!

O lh . r  I M l  0 - 1  lU n g ta  P r lc td  U f  iN v n  tS9.50

D E t W E I L E R  S

Relatives were locay complellng 
• ' --- Tnts for_Mn. An-_

TWm FALLS_________ 14

Coatlnnotti shows from lilB  pjn. 
1 9 ^  te B P. M v - 2 0 i to « P.M.

u^RissaMiei6us
'TlllSnilKttllQlIV^
v M lM N iM IM B

Newt
Bveflla

' NEW  DIBNKT C
■Pantry Pirates".

F H aa iT to llK b o iie l

C H A L L E N G E

S A . L E
i4A e c h a U c H c re  

c c m tp a /u iO T tf

U S E D  C A R S
40 Mercury Town Sedan, hoater, low mlle&ge dual 10
General tlreg ........................................................^850
89 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe. New ttrfes, overdrive, heat
er and radio ........................................................$895

...$62889 Oldsmobll® Touring Sedan ..........

89 Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan ................................. $596
88 Ford Dlx Coupe ..........................................|426

86 Ford Fordor Touring Sedan ..........................$<158

87 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan ................................1376

87 Chevrolet Deluxe Town Sedan ......................$378
86 Chryater Dlx {

: Oldamobile Touring Sedan 
l-Ch«vrolet Maater Del.. Deluxe Sedan 
i Chavrolet Town Sedan...................

82 Ford Coupo 
84 Ford Fiokuickup

4onal...........................Pickup ..
80 Chcivrolet Coach .......
20 Chevrolet Sedan .

.......$360

A
.: . im
...$ 75

........................... ......................................................................... :.$ 26
86 Ford Cab over engine Trucks 16,000 muon, 2 npood 
axle. Extra good beet body. Good rubber. Coat $1560
new. Now ......................... .......... ........................$796
86 Chevrolet Truck, ,168, beet body..................r-$22ft

Many o th e ^  all makes, alt models. See your Ford Deal* 
t r ' f l n t  dnrifiK the Challenge Bale for savlngi of $100 

or more. " ‘

U N IO N  M O T O H  G O )
H B B C U R Y  —  F O R D  —  U N C iO L N  Z B P t f f i i r

B E T T E R  P R I C E S
A  B E T T E R  D E H L
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e P U K lM D  
F O B l f i l N Y S

Because ot t  ihorUge o! jvu th  la  
J e r ^ e  e U | ^  for

1° Q. ““
t project* there, 
njpervuor, today 

•nnounced a  setup" which will 
4ld pUcemenU In the.north aide 
city.

Mr. Wood u ld  that youths Irom 
Twin TaUs. who can qualify under 
NYA requirement*, can now .work in 
Jerome, traveling from Twin Falla 

. to Jerome and back each work day 
by autocoobUev .

Tor game tana «ork In jcrame. 
two vars can be employed to haul 
from three to ebc youths Jn each wr, 
to the farin and back each day. The 
car owners will be paid four cents a 
mile for not jnore than 28 mlkss 
round trip. 3he youths will take 
their own lunch each day and will 
work •/ »-hour month, recelvln*
»16J0. 7

For ( consCrucUon- work at the 
Jerome high school the youths will 
work three hours per day, five days 
a week, and then wlU rcceWe Instruc
tion three hours per day. for a five- 
day week. Their pay will be <16J0 
a month. For this project gas and 
oil will be furnished for cars carry
ing four or five youths In each car. 
H ie  gasoline given will hot exceed 
two gallons for the round trip and 
one-half quart of oil for the round 

‘ trip. Limit will be three carloads.
Eligible youths for work on the 

■ two Jerome projecls ®ust be be
tween the ages of 17 and 24 years.

Complete particulars regarding the 
Jobs, and also application blanks, 
can be had by contacting W, Ol/de 
WlUlams, manager of the local office 
o f ^ e  Idaho sUte employment ser
vice. The office U located In the 100 
block of 6« 9nd sUeet east.

2  G r a n g e  M e n  A d m i t  
T h e y  A r e  L o b b y is t s

BOISE. Feb. 10 OJJO-E. T. Taylor: 
and Ray UcKatt. legislative repre
sentative of the Idaho State 
Orange. ikt« unique among petaoo* 
here "for dun tkm  of the legisla
ture” in that'they admit they ar? 
lobbyist*.

"We are here," Taylor said, "U) 
lobby in the Interests of the Idaho 
farmer. Howevef, we wish to make 
It clear that we conduct our. deal
ings with the ieguTature an open 
and above board manner and nevv 
seek to biUmldalt or In any other

d’Alene,' 4 i
master of the State Orange. Re

leader
terrad fire terms In th»-l 
^resentatires and was 
for two terms.

Fenner OraBge Master 
McKalg la a  former State orange 

matter, and has ^ e n  the legisla
tive conunltteanan fof the Orange 
for l i  years.

“We never work either 
against any mMsure that has not 
been previously pasised cn by the
SUte Orange/' McKalg said. "We _____

take the Orange's recommendatlonsba de|:lared.

OES OF H R  
O H  CONFERENCE
SALT LAKfi CITY, Fteb. 10 (UJO- 

A western regional conference of 
the w6men's field army of the 

-Amcrttan society for- the-Control-

)
of Cancer opened here today, with 
Mrs. Marjorie B. lillg. New .York, 
naUonal commander. In charge,

Mrs. nilg explained that officers 
-of-tha._«rganltaUon-had adopted 
military titles when the group was 
organised five years ago ^ a u s e  
“we felt cancer nos a ' disease 

-  against-whlch-a-raal-war-must-be 
waged."

Bepresentatlves from UUh, Mon
tana, Idaho,'Colorado, Wyoming, 
Washington, .Oregon, CalUomla and 
Nevada w e^ attending the two-day 
aaswnbly.' R ir p w 'o f  the assembly. 

'  as well as organlzaUon of the society 
Itself. Is to “educate the American 
public as to the signs and symptoms 
of cancer" and "to coordinate all 

• control activities," Dr. ,c f^ . Little, 
arm}( ''gueralisslmo,’‘ said.

Castleford Teachei; 
Honored at Dinner

CAfiTti!70RD. • m .  1 0< t8p^ l>  
—Mias Mary MUfert, who resigned 
as a  teacher In CasUeford high 
school and will be married soon to 
Ueut. Lymao Marden, San Fran* 
cisco, was- honored at ■ farewell 
dinner at 'niomey's cafe In Buhl

(
Thursday evening.

Members of the Phi Ama club 
« f  Castleford high scRbol arranged 
the affair and gave Miss Mlffert 
a rememberance glff with Marilyn 
H ill, club president, making the prt*

Mr. and Mrs. Marden will leave 
for the Hawaiian Islands Feb. 21 
to make'their home.

The Indian name for Mt. McKln> 
ley Ui Atasko Is Denali—"Home of 

B Sun." - S ’

AROUND
th e

WORLD
and ' work for them, whether . wo 
happen.to like thi»e particular rcc- 
oouneodatlons personally or not.'"

T i^lor and McKalg imvo two 
methods of reporting to the Grang
ers, largest organUed agricultural 
group In Idaho. One Is by way of 
weekly radio programs, broadcast 
every Friday night during the legis
lative' session, and the other h  by 
way of a  pamphlet publlsljcd after 
the legislature.

3«,0W Pamphlets 
->’’La*l year," Taylor said, "wc put 

out J6.009 of these pamphlets. Tlicy 
-went ever>- farm organization In 
the .state, whcUier Orohge or not. 
In  these pamphleU we show how 
every toember of the legislature vot
ed on matters of fann interest."

A t present the orange Is dlrc>ct- 
Ing Its legislative program toward 
ORWaltion to any Increase In taxes, 
and particularly against ihe sales 
tax, Taylor said.

“Wo t«lleve Uie pr«cnl revenue 
laws raise aU U\e vuoncy the slate 
needs. F o rc ^ a t  rca^n wc are 
against Incteased approprlailons."

LONDON^Brilaia by a daring 
naval boflsbardrntrnf of Genoa, at the 
top of tire Italian peninsula 10 miles 
from the French’ frontier, has aerved 
Uctlc warning to Italy and Germ
any that It controls not only Uie 
Mediterranean proper but the main 
line o f  communication twtwet n 
France and Africa, naval experts 
said today.

W e s t  P a y s  T r ib u t e  
T o  L a t e  R e e d  S m o o t

Tribute to the late lormei 
Reed Smoot as a "faithful servant 
and a stalwart character” was paid 
today by Oov. Herbert B. Maw of 
UUh.

"Few men have rep rin ted  their 
con8tUuents„ with mort efficiency 
than he," Governor Maw said. "His 
exemplary life, hU keen vision and 
his outstanding leadenhip while In 
the U. S. senate did much to break 
down the prejudices ot the nation 

linst the people of his state and 
....ce Utah In the foremoet ranks of
national c9teon.“ ... ...............

" In  the p u s l^  of E3der Reed 
Smoot, the church, the .nation and 

: personally suffer a great loss." 
Id a 's la tm e n t^ u M  by Uie rirslm I<- . -..... ........  ........ .. ..

presidency of the U>S church— 
Preaident Heber J. Grant and Coun
selors J , Reuben Clark, jr., and 
David p . M c ^ .

bbedieni U  Doctrine*
"Elder Smoot wais stalwart In his 

faith, courageous In his advocacy 
of truths and steadfast ln}his obedi
ence* to the cfoctrlhM aod principles 
of the gospel of Christ, of whose 
truth he had a living,' enduring 
teatlmotvy," the statement continued. 

“For the church, he waa one of 
w grtttest'missionaries of hla 

time. H I* Integrity and devotion to 
his work as a senator of the United 
States broke' down prejudice and 
gave his people a standing for up
rightness throughout the whole 
world.

“In the senate of the United 
States. Senator Smoot made a rec
ord of which the people are Justly 
proud. Fearless, forthright, .able, 
wlUv i a d c { a U g a b l « ' a i ^  a 
body w  a m ind lh i^  uemed never 
to know weariness,, he served his 
country with patriotic devotion and 
urvcorruptible integrity. H li name is

“Feared the Lord” '
*1n all his work he f e i ^  the 

Lbrd and sought always tor divine 
- ‘Jon to guide him. at- 

blessed h&n In hU work. His 
outstanding ability -and stalwart 
service wlU loom censtanUy larger 
as the years lengthen...^Ho was In 
truth one of the mighty ones of the 
earth.

“The church and 'the nation 
mourn his passing."

Other national tribute t o __
“HU greatest characteristic 

his Industry; hU greatest achieve-

peoĵ C.̂  realize the sincerity and 
outatandlng character of the Mor
mon people and the purposes of his 
church"—Sen. Abe Murdock. 

fe differed politically but
____r  Interfered with our , long
Irlendihlp. He was a man of Char
acter and great ability”—former 
Sen. William H; King.

Fought for Troth

"None fought harder or-with a 
more fervent real for the truth as 
he saw it than did this great moh" 
—Rep. J.. Will R ^lnson ,. .

“He was one of the ablest men I 
met In the senate In a quarter of a 
century" — Republican Minority

“Not only did he render out
standing service to the west but to 
the entire country"—Sen. ' John 
Thomas. Idaho.
.'•Ho was respected by all. even 

A  those, who differed with him"— 
^ b e r t  H. Hinckley, assistant secre
tary of commerce.

 ̂ >VU^ United Press

CAIRO-A new Bi;ltisb oolsmo 
amaabed into Eritrea fron  «be 
narth and today was reported by

north eentral Eritrea.

LISBON, Portugal—Unconfirm
ed reports circulated today that 
Generailuimo FVanclsco Franco 
and his pro-axb foreign minister 
and bnther-ln-law. Ramon Ser
rano Suner, might leave (or Vtehy 
and Berlin at any hour.

Don Martyn, T»lh Falls, will rep
resent uie University of Redlanda In 
two i.pe«h tournaments, according 
to word received here today. •
• He will debate against plxlo col- 
lege. UtoJj. and Utoh 8Ut« college 
belorc contcslants progress to the 
.specch touniament to be 'held, at 
College of tiie Pacific, Stockton.

Martyn. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. 
MiirlyH, Jrom Twin
FbII.'v higii ftchool: was a debater 
here and wm comniwicetnent speak- 

He »  member of Bela Sig- 
. ntitloiml honorary society; 

nit,si)Uui.s, tinuniiUc club; Uie La(ln 
club, and iHaytxl In Uie high school 
band. Wlnnini; b prize hi a chemi
ca l e.saay conic.si., Martyn also was 
scleciwt ns thp .^cliool's choice for 

national Bcholarshlp.
A frcsJmiun ai the University of 

Redlanrls Uib year. Martyn is ma- 
3<>tUi8 ill >.pcoc5vnnd Is ncilve In va- 
ilous campus organizations and 
clubs. Redlands Li a co-educalional. 
liberal nrl.i collcgo located about 70 
mllM 'outh and eiwi of Los Angeles.

LONDON — Belief strengthened 
among military experts today that 
Adolf Hitler, goaded by BritUh a«-' 
gresslvcncss Into starting his spring 
plfenslve prematurely, might s ^ e  
within the next lew days somewn^re 
In Europe.

LONOO.N—Hard on the heels of 
lU ly'a broken north African 
army, British armored advanc« 
patrols were believed well past 

- Aghelit cn the gult o( Sidra to- 
day. 175 miles beyond Be ng ha si 
and 425 mUes from Tripoli.

T' JEROME

WASHINGTON-Expendltures for 
durable, goods during 1040 totaled 
>33,133.000.000. a 16 jKr cent Increase 
over the 119,021.000.000 of 103B, the 
federal reserve board estimated to
day. The peak year was 1039 when 
the total was $25,542,000,000.

LONDON -  Four pasMngen 
were killed and 20 Injured today 
when-a Iraln crmahed tato th«-Ftae 
end of a standlnt express train 
In Essex county.

Tax Agent Helps 
Ketchum, Hailey

A-vstinnce In «tate Income tax 
mniters is being offered rcsldent.1 ot 
tlic Sawtooth resort country this 
ucck.

K. J. D.ily. slate-lncomi? Ux dep
uty. weiii to Ketchum today and was 
to be nvoilable lor conferences there 
all day. He will be at the Hiawatha 
hotel in Hailey Feb. 11 and 12. Next 
Monday, Feb. 11, he goes to Fnlrllclii.

KNGLI.SH WRITER DIES
CHAIILESTON. S. C.. Feb. 10 OI.R) 

—The boily of Lady Russell, 76- 
year-old Engllali writer who died 
here yesterday. wlU be crcmated and 
the ashes sent to England.

• BERUTT^'Nazl sources,'admitting 
that British nJanes had bombed 
northern Germany during the night; 
said strong anti.nlrcrolt fire forced 
them -to drop Uicir bombs in  open 
fields and that no serious damage 
was done.

_. Mr,, and Mrs. B. E. Tllby. ac
companied by county treasurer. Earl 
^.'Kennedy, were In Boise last week 
n business.
Keith Oldham, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Uoyd P. OWham. Jerome, has 
accepted a poslUon In Wendover,- 
Utah, bis parents have been In-

. and Mis. Vcm Buckles and 
daughter, Phyllis Ann, left Tliursday 
for a montli's vacation trip to De
troit. Mich. They will visit wlt(i Mr. 
Buckles' ‘relatives and a brother, 
Bodg« Duff In. son of Mr. and'Mrs. 
H. C. Duffln, Jerome. They will
return ’

The first session of the Supreme 
Court of the United States was 
held in New York City, February 
1, 1760.

HelpKfdiieyr

i«k r»ur<lru((li

Hor* are those COLORFUL new 1941

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS
fAat everybody's bH n  talk ing abou t!

$229.95

WcMr U ^ a a d  teom
lotartori wm  B im tk  m C X -  
W  wMb n iK M B A L  ttrmm

5 2 .“5 f f iS ? t i r 2 5 : 5 :

- - K V

»1?9.96

i ? 3 5 k g " 2 K : 'S S ^

$159.95

eoMi tur Sae Our .

« « rot "X^RAY" PROOF ; American Special Six

IT-* iftyit i n  •m J m m r i ' '* ' '
»H9.95 .

SODEN ELECTRIC
■ : : : ' S a « B ' a u ) 0 .  . ........................

HONOLULU—Thrc* man were 
kJUed yesterday as a prematiin ' 
dynamite explosion on the site of 
the V. 8- navy's Kaneohe air 
station on Oahu Island. lavtaUga- 
tlon showed the blast was acci
dental.

Ask for

YOUNGS
COTTAGE

CHEESE
It's a. quality product that 
Is a BEHTER food I Be sure 
to ask for It.

Y O V N G 'S
Ph. 6 4 —Twin Falls' Beat!

AN D 8BE  H OW . MVCU 
M ORE YOVrCET l

OWBH S-CYUN- 
>-KA8TUt CNCINS '

lie-lNCH 1

H
BRB’S the 
it i " Whyj

trnc t way to aajr 
iouW wc6«con- 

t«nt jrilh  lowMt-prieod
i,<«rhanOfcfaiBprice<faofow?"

GKR. ROOMIBK riSHKS BOD^ /W ilt Oldamobile Special coata only 
MKW INTER IO R  LUXUKY* a few doUan more than deluxe- 
4 COIL-SPBINC RH YT im iC  models Of lowest-pric^ ca n - b u t 
RIDE • FAMOUS OLDS QOAU there's a whale of a Mg difference 

_______ m r  TWROUCHOtm ________ ln_vihiatyQii^et. Como In andaeel

ALSO AV A ILA BLE WTTB

iKDIU.-MAIIC PRIVE!*
Hrdra-Matlc savaa half 
tbt alfon of driving b*r 
eaosa thsra's no dateb 
pushing or manool gMi«' 
s h if t in g . Y o« sar*  - 
pisntjr Cft gasoUaa, too l- ' 

JfO  C LV TC B  
T O  PKB8S  

*6pS(eMlatB:

0D)SM0B
Main and Fourih Street East T w iB .F a I l8 _

T H E  S M O K E  O F  S L O W E R - B U R N I N G  C A M J ^ S  G I V E S  T O U a

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOmESS,- E X !^  FlAV^

LESS
NICOTINE

t h a n  t h o  a v e r a g e  o f  th e  4  o th e r  l a r g e ^ s e l j l n g  

b r a n d s  t e s t e d — lcsB t h a n  a n y  o f  t h e m — a c c o r d in g  

to  i n d e p e n d e n t  la b o r a t o r y  tcBt# o f the  m o k e  its e lf

N
O MATTBH how much you smoke, all that you get from a 

cigarctte—all the fl;tvur, mil<lncii—you (̂ ec it in tho tmoko 

itirir. The imoko'a the thingl 

(Scitince har told you Camcti are ilowcr-buming. Thi< slower 

way of burning mcani more miMncst, more coolncit, more 

flavor in th« tm oke.
Now, thescj^cw independent tciti reported jlboY«-*teftii o(. 

the hrantls t l j^ m o i t  of you prohahly smoke right now—drivo 

liume another advantage for you in slower-burning CameU>- 

)extra freedom fh>m fiicofin* in the smoke,'

Tiy slowcr-bumlng Camels. Smoke out the facii for youncU. 

Dealers everywhere Tenure Camcli at attractive carton pricet. , 

For convenience—for e ^ o m y —buy Cameli by the carto^

IP YOU SK ATE A T  AI L. thenywkoftW • 
thst cutting a pretry figure is not as simple t i

frctty Evelyn Doman mikci it appear, de- 
ind her seemingly efTorilcu grace ar« hourt 

of hard practice.
She takes her skating icriouily . , , her 

imoklnf, too. ”1 (moke ■ good deal," the ex-

plalna “The slowe^bumi^gc^M^Btle-Came! 

-gives me tho extra mitdncM I  Waht," 
Slower-burning , . .  costlier iQ b a c ^  Ves, 

slower-burning C im e ls give a fuller 

measure of flavor without the hsnh lArcts of 

excess h e a t .. .  extra mildnesa. ex t^  coolness, 

extra flivor-and kta nicotine tin snok*.

BY BURNINO BLOWKR (ban iba avm ga of tha 4 o ibw  t a r ^ t *  

•elUng brands alower than any o( (bam—GameUaUoftlfayou •

«B)okla4fr{us aciual, oa tha ancaga, tXOLK  S M Q IU  PKK TAO(l

' m : . ......... ,  . . .
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- Is ‘Ijass a Law’ the Best "Way?
Certainly on this one thine all 'will agree: It is 

highly undesirable to have atrikes at this time, espec
ially in industries directly concerned with defense.

The immediate reaction of some people is,simple and 
direct: “Let’s pass a law t>rohibiting strikes.”

But it isn’t that easy. It never is. We, must sto| 
and ask the questions: "Will buch a law, if 
accomplish the etfod result sought?” "Will it 
other results?” " ^ a t  results?”

Nobody thought to ask those questions when it 
came to national prohibition. The country wanted to 
end drinking. 'The law didn’t do it.' I t  started, on 
the contrary, a lot of^other thin̂ gs.

So with strikes. Nobody wants strikes. So it is 
proposed: “Just pass a^law against strikes.” But 

; unfortunately, some thinking is being done about 
' this. &me of that thinking has been'done'by a com

mittee of SO- conBervatlve an organization as the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United States. And 
that committee has submitted a report to the chamber 
for'approval. It  has found thfit a law against strikes 
irnot thrmeanrto prdduce what alI"Want, a strike- 
less defense propaih. ^

Says this committee: /  J
" . . .  anti-stflke laws will prove ineff ective-aiid ^11 

deny fundamental rights to our citizens.. .  the pub
lic interest will best be served by voluntary coopera
tion.”
. This committee found that loss of man-hours .due to 
strikes in 1940 was approximately half that of the 
1939 pCTiod. This showed that increasing public 
opinion Jdemariding na-jinterruption to the- defense 
program was doing fte job. ^

A country which cannot trust its working people 
I a program is in a hopeless

it^ i difference
voluntarily to back i . . _ 
case to begin with. There is an 
between "drafting labor” shd drtfting soldiarsi 
which many, in the passion of 4'moment, forget. 'Phe' 
soldiers are given by all the people the solemn trust 
of defending their country in arms. The “drafted’’

lustrial employe is still working for a private em- 
yer who is presumed to be operating his business, 
.a profit, r To compel a man, or men, to work for

,, li an employer Is little better than slavery.
[ Should such'compulsion he introduced, it would re- 
ult in an inevitable demand that fte business for 

which he is compelled to work be a public business, 
operated solely by and for the public. On no other 
grounds is compulsion justifiabW. And that the pro 
prietors of bugiflcss do not want, 
r The,,chamber’s committee has done a service in 

callink attention to the real implications of a proposed 
law i^ose prppjlnents have not stopped to think the 
matter throui

jjeeil, Speed, Speed!
Faster, faster is the tempo, and the destroyer Edi

son is launched a bare 10 months and 12 days after 
the laying of ber keel.

This kind of construction was done in nine months 
during the. war, but the destroyers of that time were 
only two-thirds the size of the Edison, and far less 
complicated.

Twenty-five more of the Edison class are on the

be* ’̂ tte d***
There is no reasdn to fear that Ainerica has lost 

the know-hov .̂ , Our ships will be good ships. Our 
planes will be good planes. Our men are good men. 
Time Is the only thing the supply of which cannot be 
increased. But the use of It can be improved. And in 
tte navy shlpynj^d they seem to be doing that.

Air Defense Comman^^
Ten thousand civilian voluntcei^ in JOO observa- 

tion post* took part in the demonstrationj tests aimed 
' at p ro tM t^  the northeaBtem seaboariLfrom air at- 
taok. .Thta'plao of Mtabllahlng a network of watchera 
to apot aafl report by tolephone the arrivdll of Invading 

' out before. B u t,Mai. iGen. Hi 
bfllf^es that 

lleton of

e arrivdll of Invadini 
. But |I

. . ----------- y air corps:
m n '  Jny pity should develop at least th<

pIm n  hsk bera tri_______ _____
’ H., Arnold, chiaf of the army air

it mneh of the British success in mjinl- 
J  air raids on London oame from the 
r Gsnnitii plsae was Instantly repotted

a i & s e . ^ " T
■ : n i u i l M y r o A , 4 « U « ' t t

The Gentleman in  

the Third Row

Cheery ValShtine 
Advice to 

Lovelorn Gals ;
Deu- Pot Bhotj:
■Ple&M p«M th li td v lu  an ta 

eligible lemftlea of your re«dln« 
public.

Hear ye, he«r yet On thU 14Ui day- 
of PebruAiy. when he give* you a 
IIJO  uU n  heart of choooUtes and 
Bilu you to be hU cook, cleaner. 
MwlDg woman. nur»e and companion, 
for better or worae, thtofc twice be* 
fore you “I  do."

On thU K , I  am thinking 
of filing suit for divorce for the 
ilmple reajoo that I  have looked 
over my ap^ in lm en t book for the 
last six months, and I  found out l  
hftven’i  been any place with hubtv 
becaute;

Monday nlgbt be boWlt.
Tiicaday nlgbU be goea to lodge.
Wedneaday nighU hta Mend* 

let (lek. or hare their tMth 
pulled, aad be haa ! •  take them 
a “UtUe ■aort.”

Tbundiay olgbta he attends a 
board meeting/

Friday iilghia the beiya alwaya 
have a tith fry—don't aak me why.

SatnnUy nlghte the ''baMsM* 
eontacta" always manage t« hit 
t*wn.

Sunday an  day he aaaoMa and 
nap*i gViUog m d y  for the ^sUne 

,ef 'th e  next week, whl«ta^^Te^ 
variM R«m  the norm.

EHBAIUiASSlNQ HiOM

. . . Ttie plight of the 1 
carrier boy M d a y  aftcmoon'ia 
"four oomers'' . . . aa he sta^ 
shout aloud C^e big black h{A 
on page one m thout reading il 
. . .  He sailed smooUily with A 
“B RIT lS ir CAPTUEE" . . .  1^ 
up'-the gboat vhen be hit 
BAZL" ^

The-Who-Is-r

ScrapbookJ

BOWUUt D O U  

W O N D *|M ^;

D ero .po iahoU ;,''.’ 'J - y  ,
Well, I  atUl r*«d>ori ctJum flrat, 

in a  borrered paper, an I  want to 
ax yer a queaUon. How kin a guy 
like me wot never hed no money 
tu lend, nor culdnt borrer none to 
Bpeek ot. owe aumbody |4«6f Oua 1 
red in aauthur colum of yore papar, 
Uiet tv iy  man. woman an child here 
Id theaa United atat«« owm sum^. 
body that much.

Now UUn how kin X owe that big 
sum when 1 never hed It, enymor 
thin them children dtdT An anolhtr 
tlUng, 1 never spent i l cm  1 never 
hed It tu spend, like  Andy on tha 
raydyo §««. I  am “plum regusted,'' 
cut aumbody U a ll«r ar I  hev bln 
film-flamtd out o’ ther Jackpot sum- 
how, by. than  polyUahuns wol U 
tryln U) leas*lend Unkel aammy U>

them hilia ............... ......
Meba th it  guy Hitler knows about 

thet gold an aenae it dont do no* 
body no gcod, Jeaa lien In them M U  
M  llgUTl to Ut "m Ua Vhw an 
he don't Xigur on uslu no gold no 
how, GUI he^i goln to Uadf bar 
skins an beer for'whaat an meat, 
•0 thet gold ul ba no good aUU in 
ills akeem of things. Bo to partack 
iHet plla o' gold In them Kaintuck 
tUUa Xer Mr. Inglan an a lot like 

b W i but If my Oranpaupy ' 
b«r« now, l bet iied say, "Well, ysr 
totn** Mv«r t«U."

W«Ut n y  rumatia la kemmon on, 
•0 t  M t yu M in, how Us l  owe. 
aumbody wot I  nevar aeen, MM wot 
1 n m t  t>ed, an wot I  n«v«t spanti 
K in tell me how I got thet
w*y».........................

—I )  AUhy

Uondar, FARMrr 10» IM l

CONSCRIPT'S W IFE
BY BETTY WALLACE

HKA MPIVtCC. II

MaMka March tk* l_ . .

^  «hat k« «nil W  M
|{ 4«Mrt«r U ka «m o  m m .

^  * ---------

reminderi Of )iiim e«tln f with Bill. (u sn * . frlgfaiaoad. M at lor tb« 
Martha iw k llow rtban lb tfo re  aha tloetor., • « »  xor u »

•s :
Hartkal aa(Mr> U kar«

B i r i ^  SOLVES TBE P V Z Z U

I CHAPTER XXDC 

OUZANNE DECKER, *tIU io her 
nightgown, bar feel bare, ran 

Into Martha's room the moment 
ahe put down the recover after 
the phona call from Paul. She 
allpped her arms around Martha’i

"Don’t worry.-Msftha. W ell find 
him . We’a  bring him back t* 
camp.*’  ̂ •

A  new assurance radiated from 
her, a calm certainty. *‘11} tee this 
through for you, because I  blama 
myself for every bit of I t  I f  I 
liadn’t started it, spouting all those 
senseless nccusations there In the 
hospital. B ln wouldn't have be
come lealous and crazy.

"I lost my hesd, Martha. Now 
B ill’* lost his. You see, that’s why 
I  can understand abdat' htm; H(i' 
must be going through the same 
things I  went through. Jealousy, 

■luspicion, a sort of savage rage 
that makes you want to smash out 
and hurt aomeone. It'* like a.stonn 
— like a black thick fog over 
everything, and you see things dis
torted, out of all propertlon. Little 
unimportant th ln p  seem slnlstar 
—everybody’s against you—you 
want to make someone pay for 
what t h ^ ’ve done to you.

■‘BUI wanted to mijce Paul pay. 
I —oh, Martha, forgive me, I 
wanted to make you suflerl Don't 
blame B i l l  ThU Isn’t  his fault. It's 
mine. B ut I'm  going to straighten 
it o u t I  swear I  wtUi"

•  • •

A T  9:30, Suzanne went~bBck to 
the phone. She spoke to- the 

Chief, at his home. " l‘va Just 
talked to Paul EUlolt in  Kaw 

^YorJc. It's very important that if 
-iMrs. Marshall’s husband should 

cone to the office, you must keep 
him there. Loek him Into a private 
ofBce If  yttuJtav* to. Mra.2IatahaU 
won't be 1b  today." She hung up, 
giving lio explanation.

They went to Mrs. Larkin's first 
B ill hada't-bam  back tbare. "U 
he shows up, telephone this num
ber at oncer’ They left Mrs. Lar
kin  w ith her inoulh wide open.

At noon they drove to the air* 
port to meet Psul'i plane. He 
looked rumpled and dlshirbed. A 
blue bruise under his right eye and 
a pufllaess on his Jaw were silent

could tty . '.'HaUo, P a u l”
Suzanne dfda*t bother wltb 

gteellngs. “Any newi In New York 
before you left?"

“No." He looked at Martha. "Pm 
sorry as the devil. But 1 couldn't 
■do anything w ith him. He—^e  was 
drunk."

"I know. Oh, Paul, what'll hap
pen to him If he doesn’t  go back t f  
csmpi"

''Nothing ha doesi’t  deserve,’ 
Paul said grimly. B ut at her whita 
face, at the m l a ^  In her eyes. h« 
relented. " I  guess It's not all his 
lault," muttered. “We'll flad 
him. We’ll  ampoth thlnga o u t”

OU T  they didn’t  find him. The 
^  long hours dragged on and on. 
Endlessly. Martha sat In the car 
between Paul and Suzanne, going 
from one build lflf to another. They 
chcckcd up 00 the YMCA, on all 
the hotels, oa overnight rooming 
houses. They consulted with the 
detective agencTi and drova around 
to And out If by any chance Bill 
had appeased a t A ir Transpott At 
6 o'clock-Martha was faint and 
terror stricken. Hope seemed to be 
dying inside her. She couldn’t  even 
t?lf. her?ai|,, anx. .man  ,'th»t ftey 
would find him .

She could only sit there In the 
car, thJnking o f BUI as he must be 
thinking of himself. Suzanne’a 
words this morning had lUuml^ 
nated some of that for her. Bill
'thotight he was a ___
a ition whose wife had been run* 
tiltig aroHM w ith  hla best friend. 
BID thought of himself u  ahame- 
fuHy treated, so he had kicked 
oVer the traces, vedtiog his bitter-

>ss at the ahacklas' o f discipline.

Martha thought, too, of stories 
ihe had heard. Stories in which' 

like that went out on wild 
benders, reeling through the streets 
of strange cities^ meeting with un
speakable accidents. Fear, a dark 
and parajjolnc force, grew swiftly 
and relentlessly. H Ir  numbisd brain, 
her tired body, could fight It oQ no 
longer.

-Oh, Paul, 1 know BlU'i hurt 
Maybo he’s dead. We'd have found 
hfifi if he weren’t  in  a hospital 
somewhere. O r a morgue. 1 feel It, 
Paul. I feel i t ” She was babbling, 
suddenly-unablfr-to curb this hys
teria.

Paul’s foot tramped 
brake. Suzanne said, "She's caved 
in. that’s all.-Take us home, PauL 
I'll put her to bed.”

Lying in  bed, Martha's fears 
marched on In her mlnd.„She 
couldn't rid herself of the terrible 
pictures of BlU hurt, Bill klUed. 
Suddenly , a. chill shook her. and 
then another. She was shuddcHng 
lo uncontrollable cpasms, and Su-

Bavar knew what Su- 
tan w  told h la . Her teeth vara 
c ^ tta r ia f, her bead was swim* 

iha kapt mflaaln#, •'Doc- 
to r ,l‘m  a ll r ight I f  they'd only let 
m « tip! rv e  fo t to da Nmethlag. . 
l*w  f r t  to to d  htajl-

“YouVa got to get quiet 
Madam!” The doctor awabbwi a 
■pot on bar a m , }abbed tn the 
needle, and tald, “Now go to 
leepl”
• I  can’t, I  cao't"
But In  a  im i i  wtalja. aha felt tha 

drug taking b6UL Olaa^vlng tome- 
thiag la  bar brain which waftted to 
bold on. Somathlng which fought, 
and was lo rin f ilaw ly .. . .

•  •

J T  was motnlng whan she awoke.

Late ingrBlnc. And Suzanne’s 
faea t o l ^ ^ ’at onea that B in  was 
• im  mlsslo*.; "Paul'a on Ws way 
over. We’re ttriviag to camp, to 
look around the t6wn close by. The 
detactlva thinks maybe be went 
bade and didn’t  h a ^  the nerve to 
r ^ r t  Scmettmea they do jthat*

Mot Kartba thought bleak
ly. If  he went bade, he’d seen it . 
ih t o u ^  a ll the way. But the said 
nothing. Her ralnd aeUad on tha 
fact: ttiat Paul and Susanne were 

away. She’d ba alone. She 
. get up-4ook for B ill ber- 

lelfr^

She lay thera, uaooniplalningly, 
while Pauleama io aod asked bow 
iha ( t i t  She ooddM'WfocB ha aald. 
'Y ou  must ftay to bad, Martha.. 
The doctor t a n  yeo must** Re* 
lo c ta n ^ , ha  w ith Suunne. 
She waited un ta 'ah *  heard the 
car start off. Thao aba gbt out of 
bed resolutely.

A  cab'took bee to 'the garage 
where iba  had left Pag. after aha 
drova Butch out to tha farm. 
Standing there lo  tha garaga, walU 
Ing for the mao to la t  the dilapi< 
dated old car out trem behind the 
trudc that-hedged It  to, Martha 
»»>ouiM...rWd*nly. _?Tba _ fa m l 
Butcbl I t  BlU ward anywhere ia  
town—U  ba waa \jpaat, tidn ’t  taww 
where to go.-he'. thlak of Butcbl” 
Her U lM  ~bigao' fb quiver. Of 
course!

"B ill love* Butch even more 
than I  do!" In  a great «hin i"g blaze! 
of certainty, she drove out of town 
to the farm. She ran from the car 
Btraii^t through tha path to tha 
runway In the back of the house.

"Butch!" she called tremulously. 
••Butchr - .

Then, rounding tha comer of t lu  
house, Martha s t o p ^  short Ttk 
Butch was baricHig, Jumping ex
citedly at the feet of a tall man in 
olive drab.

“B ill!" she screamed. "Oh, BUI, 
>ve've looked everywhere for you!” 

(Ta Ba CaoelUad)

I n  W a s h i n g t o n
By l*B T n  BOSON 

(KvenlBg Ite a a  1
at) .

WA8HIHOTON. feb. lO-War- 
time, Waahingtoo eo qatiirday 
olght:

I fa  definitely a black-Ua aoclal 
waaon tn your couQtiy’a capital th ^  
year because of the war and the 
pnpvednaas and aU that, and any- 
eoa^wbo la ao deflnitaly de trop aa 
lb doU ttp in . a 
whtta tia for a 
night 4ut is sim
ply going too far.

Tbat'a probably 
as good a Ups)ff 
on WaahlnctoQ 
night life aa any 
you could geu.

Tba town has, 
of courae, been 
ttirough two big 
apreea for tha lo- 
auguratlon and 
the Prcaidtat'9 
b i r t h d a y  baa  
There's a natural 
letdown, but area 
if th an  weren’t, 
it  would atUl be pouibla for a  tour
ist from ttie umi lnoe^ og a  bustnesa 
man h«re to ft«t a war contract or 
a job to taka tn all of Washlngton'a 
high Ufa tn one nlgbt, not mlsa a 
trick and not see, enough celebriUea 
to count on h li thumba. Point is that 
WashlngtOQ ta«til(t]y a private par
ty town.

You have to  beltiig or be specially 
in v lM  to get into Clievy Otuue. 
Anny and Navy or any of tjja swank 
cluba. AsUe.frcm tbat, tha height 
oc entertabiment aeema to be to 
give or get given a dinner a t home. 
It's perhaps the dlnaer-golngeat 
tcrwD' OD earth, the entertainment 
being to talk or to be talked at. for 
a purpose or perbapa eoneUmia for

T h e  P u b l i c  

F o r u m

'BOLOMON-UKE” WISDOlkl 
o r  COL. LINDBERGH 

■ditor. *venlng Times:

I t  appears that Mr. Joe Schors- 
_ ian  of Paul, Ida., and possibly oth- 
eta. got a  wrong IdM of my cMtl- 
etsm of OoL Llndt>ergh In my Forum 
article of Jan. 34. ' .

X mentionwl the colonel’s sUt«> 
meat* before the foreign affairs 
fiOouBittae, only becauseAt S iu  aWen 
bearty praise by the Oefman press.

I  believe there are around threo 
million young men in the United 
States, who with proper tralni 
eould easily fly a plane acrou t 
AtlanU^, and of. that number, . 
do not believe one would, on the 
trip, aoqulre the 8olomon-llke wls- 
dom neceasary to intelligently ad
vise so many governments aa to 
What they ahould do, end how they 
should de It, aa has Ool. Lindbergh. 

Reepectfylly
R, T. HENAtlB

Jerome, Peb. 7.

YOUR FEDERAL

Income Tax

BapeniM
A professional man may deduct aU 

oiceaiary expenses incurred In the 
pursuit of his proteuion. Theie In 
clude the cost of luppilei used in 
hka praoUce, offloe rent, coit of light, 
watar. fu*I. and telephone In hU 
office, tha hire of office assUU

and repair of an automobi . 
upon tha proporUon >■
used for profertonal 

Many physicians use thtlr resl' 
dencea both as thslr oflloas and 
their homes. In  suoh Instance Uie 
p l ^ ^ n  may deduct as a buslnew 
expenae the rental value of Uie 
m m a  ooou^ad lor otllci purposes 
if ha aotuiOly pays rent, and '
the coat of light and heat furnlahed 
theM rooms. Also, he may deducr 
a porUm ol the wages paid dO' 
mestlc larvanU wl^Me time u  partly 
oocupied in oaring tor these root 
Memberahip ditea In profeuloiitl i 
oletiea ara deductible. i>hyelcli 
and dentlata who keep in Uielr wait
ing rooma current maiaslnei and 
newapapera for the beiierii of their 
paUatita may deduct this item as a 
buaineea eapense. Tiw co»t of pro- 
teaatonal Jouroala t «  th* la>i>*yer's 
own UN ta also a  deductible item.

The coat ot technical books is not 
a deduotibte item, being a capital

but a
aatouflt tor each year's depreciation 
Of the booka mav be deducled.~l>e' 
praciaUon may a ^  be taken on of. 
floe fum il

K u n n o T iw  be laduM . *a' pre. 
- atpeOdJpr aulaawMU UabUitr 

«wa«>9ul(lbeapsorUoneda ‘ 
part o<_ pmOum attriby

____ lo  buaineea may be dedud
aa a  buaineas aipense,

•  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 

UTEST BOOKS

CZECH CONQUEST 
18 OBIMLY TOLD 
IN  HINDUS NOVEL 

There Is nothing pretty ' al»ut 
Europe todav. So there can be noth- 

'.ty about the llten —  “  ‘
around Hitler's Dark Con

tinent I t  Is simply reallsUo—grim, 
tragic, stricken by blood and horror.

"To-Mng With the Angels." by 
Maurice Hindus (I^oubleday, Doran: 
I3.7S) Is a booic like that Hindus 
tells the slorv of Osechoelovakla aft
er Munich. He writes of a country 
he knew and of a people he ad> 
mired and respected. He tells what 
the Nasi protectorate meana to the 
amall, peaceful village of Llptowltse.

Annlchka Mrochek Is the daugh
ter o f  the village maycr. She Is 
an  energetic, ambitious girl, thor
oughly In love with her girlhood 
■weetheart, Joshka Lieberr ‘ 
til the day Joahka reluma>
Oarman health resort and informs 
her he has "seen the light’' 
baoome a Nasi disciple.

When th e  Germans occupy 
Oaechbeiovakla; Joahka becom es  
eommlssar of the village and sets 
about eradicating, as far as 
sible. all. mementoes of ihe i. 
ous past. Annichka'i love for him 
has not burned out completely. 
There Is a moment whan aha be- 
Uevaa the tender boy ahe knew has 
not been lost, and tn, that mcraeni 
decides to marry Joshka.

The marriage Is a blow to ell Uie 
villagers, who had been lend of Uie 
mayor's daughter. And aa time wean 
on, Anniehka understands what folly 
U was to try to divorce her husband 
from the brutal UneU of Na
• Tha story of Uptowltse

{ g j , ' “ " ““ t  " " T
I down to lu  simpls' oompo- 

,nents, It  is an unhappy plotura of 
placid vlllagera. who have banned 
no one, suddenly foroed to lick 
(ba booU of Der Puehrar. Host 
teffio of all. perhape. is thair utUr 
i iM m a m - b it  raalUaUon that re- 
balbonor resUtanoe offera no aalva- 
ttan. haa abeolutely no neaaiog. 

The book U depreulng, of aourse. 
B u l It1  «n  Im p o r ^ t  kgy to, upder-

f the everyday peopla who 
m  caught in the H i ^  net

KETCHUM<

Lue O. HllVor tha Alpine club en- 
tarialnad a party Saturday night at 
£ a  A il^ e  cafe, kt honor of Movie 
Produoar William Wyier, who re- 
e«it!y won the "golden" traphy 
9 mile and a halt straight kki i .... 
oaar town. Norma nearer and 
about M  oUier noUblea of the films 
Ittanded the function.
.1 M v id  Ketohum post of Uta Amer^ 
lean Legion will give a charactar ball 
a l  Odd PiilowaliaU Batarday, Vab. 
U , A tan>pleoe orcheetra will fur- 
Blah the inspiration and cash p ^  
•nountlng  to i ib  will be given U)a 
^ ^ U n a a i i o n s  of fhaiaoUra of

_ _ 9 « n a iM * k a o lt »  
li.lB d  ttUa t l i n a . ^

, — Idlstaifca n o rm ---------
k n i  t m f m

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

B in D E H IIS
COD i m  i s

W A 8 H IN O T O N  tu*  -  8ult- 
ahle-|\iB«iiutai-for ,T30d Uvar oil, 
which Uia united SUtas no longer 
can obtain from foreign sources, 
must-be

Almost 95 par cant of the cod 
liver oil used hare has bean im- 

i  from lources which have 
cJoaed-brthe-war.-the-con- 

sumer-dlviaion of the coouniasloiT 
dd. '
'*Ibere 1s tha addlUonal 

Uiat available cod liver oU 
wlU be exhausted.'’ the cot 
said. "OomesUo productloo, even if 

" " wiU fall short ofgnauy expamuau, wui suiui, tu 
m eetl^  the uaual demands for this 
product—the development and use 
of subsUtutes are necessary." 

However, there is no' reason why 
le in^d lng-ahortage should re

sult ini curtaUment of consumption 
of viUmlns A and D, Uie commis
sion added.  ̂

omer fish oils, such as halibut.

IS YEARS AGO
rB B .i» , i t t i

The following nine directors for 

the Methodist church were elected 

lu t  evening: R . B. Rounds, K. J. 

Plncli, WUUam Baker, B. L. Ashton, 

O. H. Stinson, Ohsrles E. Potter, Dr. 
William Pisher, 0. I .  Pkikett and 
U. J. Dlnkelacker.

dine, shark, tuna and salmon, are 
rich in one or more of these vita
mins, and synthetio vitamin D  (»a 
also be produced by irradiation of 
argostenus and .cholesterols.

The decline In imports of cod liver 
oil has been reflected in higher 
prices, the commUslon revealed. The 
manufacturer’s price of cod Uver 
oil for medicinal purposea haa risen 
from 130 a barrel in the aummer 
of lUO to^70 a barrel in  November, 
IMO.

Tlie high school and Junior high 
Khbol Parent-Teacher associations 
will hold an open house, followed by 
a program tcmorrow evenbig at the 
school building. T^e program wUl 
include a dlacusslco on the boy. X. 
B. Johnson; vocal aolo. Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall, with cello obligato by  Rich
ard Duvall; talk on Pounder’s ,day. 
Mrs. j .  o. Porterfield; aolo, Ralph 
Muiaer; social Ufe In Uie high 
school. Joint discussion by X. y . Berg 
and M lu  Mary Rvth Pliher.-

37 YEARS AGO
rsB . la, la it

Til# electrlclana of Twin PalU will 
give their third annual baU a l U>a 
Coiillion hall Monday and Tues^ 
day evenings, Peb. a  and M. llUa 
ball II one of the leading aventa o| 
the season and one of whieh thr 
boys or local union No. m  ara al! 
ways proud. The hall wUl be dec 
orated with tOfiftO can«la power

Howard SkeeU and O a o ^  Wiley, 
proprleuirs of tha RexaU drug store 
spent several dayi of laat week in 
Balt Uka oity. Utah, on bustneas.

employed on the let, 'and Tuaaday 
a wonisn was sUgtxUy tnjurad when 
a team pulling a cutter ran away 
and upset the outfit. Pay day oa- 
curs every night, and tha movta 
itaff is quartered at Bun Valley, 
^q fo r ie  Menitt and wUa wara over 
from Ontario Monday and Tuaaday. 
rtiurning home o n lb e  Uttar day. 
‘niey esperienced an upaat on Iha 
way over without m aUrM  injury to 
either ihcmselvaa or Uia auto, aad 
were driven home bv Charlaa Jarub 
of the stall of Lue HW. Of wbom Mr. 
Menitt 1* ■ partner.

Bd Tulloch of the Oarey Pham* 
acy, accompanied by hU wife, visit
ed here during last week and apent 
^ a y  wiUi their eooa) HU|b and 
Don, and families.

A party waa given at Uta hOOM 
and curio sliop of Mrs. tatUita'da' 
ButUr Mondsy night, about M  par'

hour. Tlie bouse w
aarry out the U w m a - .
V»*V' and sprigs of Uia

EASILY TAMED 
Recent experiments show that a 

rhinoceros quickly becomes tame 
and gentle In capUvity. even though 
It may be full grown whpn cap
tured.

ing taan eaoh oUiar aU waak.'ad nau- 
•aarn, crawl into thair abeUa. Ool- 
lar-a-yaar man fly hone to thair 
famiUea.

SIMPLBBT BV1N1NO- 
JV8T BAT TOO MUCH 

ao, being cut off from (ha riff
raff ot Uie upper crust and being 
on Uie town, you proceed aa ft^owa 
cn either of two couraea:

A » I f  your idea of fun ia to aat 
too much good food, you go to eith
er uptown, or Holgate’s, 
down on the river frcnt, and atuff.

...............................and

bed~and~ieep'u;D n m  1 
good clUaeQ that you are.

B ^Tou have aftatnocn cocktails 
I the WUlard, o r ' Uiat vicinity.

WASHINQTON PICKUPS ' 
U  aiUer attaoha Xnglisod lo  a 

mere aiatter eC weak4 and if it 
takes the aeaale a nenth or nsre 
ta eenplete bearings and paaa 
the lease-lend Un, the act will 
iwUy be aathlag mere Uw b  a 
nstjprt. l«a aeeandaiy fanpert- 
a ^  Uierafere, la -Uuit aU the

o M f l^  In a traae e t ^ a t e ^  de
cide whether U  deelare War . . . 
The beaae will prebkbly mark 
time while Uie senate la debat
ing leaae-lend.. • . Navy-a ear- 
reader ef lU entira reeerve ef 
tungsten eneagh te keep the 
(teet iadostry gelag f«r a  week

the frequently pfopceed bat on- 
aeted-apen idea ta swap stag
nant g^d reservea ter strate^c 
war materials . . .  Mrs. Pranklln 
D. Beeeeveit Is^leanilng the 
rhumba.

There will be time, befor* drass-- 
ing, for "a couple of qufek ones in 
the Hamilton Rainbow room and the 
Aml^tfsador Hl-Hat lounge. catU- 
cottierad at 14th and K  on what 
haa unofflciaUy and aocUentally be- 
oortie Washington’s bUnd-data ran- 
deivous, to put It preiUly.

Into your dinner doUias^black j  
tie. remembei^-and youTa off a t  .B 
7:30 for pre-dinner appettaera la  
theOoemoaroomattheOarlton,'cur- - 
lantly suppoaad to b»XS» N a  1 apot 
for everybody who is anybody, but 
which U so subdued in lU  llghUng 
that nobody could be recogniaed« 
even if there.

L'BKargot, serving Prench food. 
ls~tha-ohlo-pUoa^-eatr-You-can—  
dance Ultra in Uia Sana veraaUles, 
or walk aorou tha street to tha 
Mayflower hotel, big and noisy, with

one-bueic e^Ter.tiiarga and driska 
at the same price, aa<h.

_____ _____ J nom. Cowers for
1.000. Tables on terraces. Orchestra 
on a stage. D w e  floor big enough 
for 900. Floor show. Nice crowd, 
nice -people.

W h o a ie t ^ T .
Nobody wboea iOcture you’ve ever 

seen in the papera. Only one uni« 
form, on a prep achool tadet. Only 
one onhld. on a gal in a  gray street 
suit Plenty of deooUeta. Uiough 
Uia faahlon booka said Uiat bacausa 
of the war this was td be a  “cover- g 
up" season--long gloves, and aU 1 
U iat to ga <lth Uia black Uaa.
. The pay off ccntes when the M . O. 

directs Uie orchestra to pUy tha 
first bars of "Happy Birthday to 
You" six times, and the Lohengrin 
wadding m anh  twice. Here ara the 
people who Uve in Washington, out 
for an annual Saturday nlgbt binge, 
in  a nice polite way. ’Ibe floor ahow 
soprano'a numbers that this crowd 
applauded moat were " I W ant a 
Olrl Just Uke the Olrl TTiat M ar
ried Dear Old Dad.- and "My Wlld"^

: Iriih Rose." I  have witnesses.

MAP PUZZLE

UOBIZONTAL 
I  Msp o t ---

and Uie 
Lebanon. 

ftU WM a for
mer — • of 
Turkish 
Empire (pi,). 

]S Meadow grsu. 
HDrUied.
10 Indian.
17 Knapsack. 

IDBanlor. 
aoinfluenu. 
.SlDlsevowali; 

Pertaining 
lo  synod.

Answer ta Praviaiii Poasle

43 To unfold.
43 Plural 

pronoun. 
.aaMMher, 44 One who 
» ap Odd cioUiing. addreeies.
' a^P iiiW  (abbr.l. SOSouUi Caro- 

32 M M *  (abbr.),, Una (abbr.). 
S S M aO rlnk . 51 BroUier. '
3S south Afrlta 83 Ready.

37 Sta!. 9« Inlet.
3B To report. B7 God of love.
41 Animal's f t ll t  I* adminis- 

prison, larad under a

fl Idant.
lOSidcneises. Ih 
11 Toilet bojf. "  
la  Very.
IS  Consigned.
18 Row of a 

series.
361^  fruslrat».\ 
aiThls land'a 

chief -city.
M  To ascend. 
14B adu o f necka’
S3 The. Syrian 

pound la Uia>
-—  u n it  

MAaiumed

--- or behest nama. .
BO M any---  33 Minuta obJecU I

tribesmen 34 Breakfast food : 
live here. aOTo undermine.'

V  Approached. 
V IB ItC A L  oBuUflghter. ^

1 Spain (abbr.). 43 Admitted factit 
J  Tia. 46 Not common.
3 Showeri. 4T Root ornament
4 Pfepoaitlon. 4B Dagier wound^ 

^B P Iecedout v M  
t>l Boggy land.. ^  
64 Ye.
BSniasoul. 
fta Musical nou^)

......- . . - J M a a
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E D P i m t S W  
S IU D Y i  CRISIS

COLUMBD8, O. Wh. 10 OJJ^l 
Education leaden from the Ohl6 
Valley And Orest Ukes are* bare 
been lnvtt«d to p*rtlcJp«te In m ood> 
fer^hce h en  to etudy Uie reUtloD' 
•hlD between ‘'education, the com' 

«nunlty and national defense."
Bducston from Ohio, Pennayl- 

vanla, Michigan, Indiana, Ken* 
' tucky and New York have been 

asked to attend tlM meetings to be 
hdd In Oolumbiu on Feb. 13.14 and 
19, under ipotuorshlp ct the Ohio 
and American Associations for Adult 
EducaUoD,

To lay the groundwtJrk for the 
dlsciuslozta. jAcal delegates have 
b?sn asked to coHfer with groups 
In their home communities on topics

T ^ ra in s  G o i n g  F a n c y :  D ie s e l  
F r e i g h t  S t a r t e d  b y  S a n t a  F e

m a m

, most inUrtal and slgnlllcance 
to the nation in the present crisis.

Speakers Named 

Speakers at the main meeting 
here will Include Oov. .John W. 
Brleker of Ohio, pr. Morse A  Cart
wright. director of the American 
Asaoolation for Adult Bducatlon; 
Henry 1. Harrlman. vice president or 
the American Youth Co,
Dr. Howard Y. McCluskey. assocl'  ̂
ate director ol the commission; Dr. 
Howard ^  Bcvis, president of Ohio 

• 8taU university; Louta Bromfleld. 
author of Manslleld. O., and Harri
son Sayre, Columbus, president of 
the American Education Press.

One special s«slhlK-wlll hear re- 
on &ucce&&ful community ed

ucational projects now operating. 
These will >be: High School Civic 
pride, I^ t r a m c k . Mich.; A Family 
Life EdvcatJon Program, Toledo, O.; 
Community Councils In Action, 
Alexandria, O.; A C o m m u n i t y  
Youth Program, Lisbon, O,; Home 

' Discussion Oroilps. Murray Lincoln, 
secretary of the Ohio Farm Bureau 
Federation; Community S u r v e y .  
Pittsburgh, and the Library and 
Adult Education. Cleveland public 
library.

Sufgested'loplcs 

Some of the 'suggested topics for 
local forum discussion are:

Do you know what we are trying 
'  to defend? , ,

Art we likely to destroy demo
cracy In the process of defending 

' it?
What can we do in our corhmun- 

llies to build for total defense? 
What changes are needed In ei 

■ UUng community p r o g r a m s  i 
_me«tthe present emergency?

Poetry Read for 
' -Members^ofGlub

HANSEN, Feb. 10 (Special)—Mrs. 
E. O. Hager. Kteiberly, who has 
reartwd sevenl leadUig magazines 
wlOi her original poetry, enter- 
Ulned members of the LaUwah 
club during the program hour of 
their meeting Tuesday by reading 
numbers ' of her own production. 
Mrs. Hager preceded theib readings 
by those of several leading authora.

Mrs. Hager was Introduced by Mrs. 
Jim  Howard, program chairman.

At the business meeting preceding 
a report was made by Mrs. J . H. 
coulter on the worklnfts'tr the 
council of social agencies, with head
quarters In Kimberly, and asked 
that two membera be appointed to 
repreaent the club a t the meeting 
of the council. These appointments 
will be made soon by the president, 
Mrs. W. McMaster.

The club' Is expanding further 
Ifnances toward' purchase of ad
ditional Ublo service In the hot 
lunch room o/ the school whlcli is 
being sponsored by tho club.

A silver offering will be accepted 
from members of tlie club at their 
March 4 meeUng which wlU in turn 
be handed to committee on Uie 
purchase of band suits for Uie 
echool,

Mrs. 0. Bernard, co-hostess wiUi 
Mrs, Joe Troellch. at whose' home 
the meeting was held.

LOTS OF-WORK 
Three women were required to do 

the work connected, with Just one 
Indian Upee, so It wm customary 
among the Blackfeet tribe to take 
more than one wife.

V f lo y t ’s Relieved 

Stomach Misery 

Says Mr. Hobbs
A n a c o n d a  Mdn Soya, 

“Hoyt’s Compound Did 
Me More Good Than 
A n y t h i n g  I Ever 
Found.”

Mr. Earnent Hobbn, well - known 
Anaconda, Mont., resident states:

"I suffered with IndlgesUon, con
st patlon, nervousness, and kldnej 
mlwry. Notktng I ate agreed wjth 
me. A' heavy lump formed In my

UK. KARNIBT B O B U

■tmnaoh, and oauMd m v««  M tn. 
bloaUng, belohin|,’itn il»  b n m ln i%  
m r Uiroat. Oaa eroirdad.itar h V k  
•0 I  evsry breaUt 1 dnw  «ould 
b« my last I waa «otuUpat«r and 
nervous, had dliijr ipaUa, i  h « i  (a 
Uka ■trong ta M U v ia r ^  • 

"A lu r  using Ooapaui:
^•el like a n ^ r  penon. I

aouBd, M U ul ilMP.** '
Hoytt Oonpound U Mid br ttM 

lU ^ U a  Wumnacy and bjr aU oUmt 
(UruMata la  Uila u w .

\ A SasU  F« M  freight on a nm  In New Mexleo.

Sbadcfl ef'Caae^ Joaea . . .  the e a g l^ r ^  cab oa tba'n tw  Diesel 
frright loeks like a big sUot exeenihre’i  ortlee.

American Newspaper
The “Boston News Letter" was 

Uic first newspaper to be published 
In America. John Campbell, of

[oston, 'founded It in  HM, and it 
ppeattd regularly lor more than 
0 yean. ,

READ THE TIMIE3 WANT ADS.

By CHARLES F. A  MANN 

(NEA Correspondent)

-CHlCAOO — Tl\e worWa fitat 
practical, mainline freight locomo- 
Ure powers by a Diesel engine has 
tust gone Into aenlce on the Santa 
Fe nllroad. The first of two giant 
MOO-horsepower locomoUvea boast
ing a sUrUng effort nearly SO per 
cent greater than the moat power
ful freight locomoUve previously in 
use U now making ita Initial runs 
west from Chicago.

It  doesn't bear much resemblance 
to the BoUy. smoke-belching, plo- 
tures^ue steam iocomotivea that 
made America's railways famous.

. Seft Seat

The engineer sits on a soft aprinf 
seat in a fancy cab. Equipment 
Includes windshteW wlpera, deftoa- 
ten, automatic bell ringers, foot 
warmers, sound prooflnr*nd a com- 
munlcaUng phone system to the 
engineer's helper, fonnally the firN  
man. Lavatory and locker apAoe Is 
provided. Everything la clean and 
roomy.

‘Die new monster Is made up of 
four lS50-horsepower. jelf-contained 
power sections. Each section Is 48 
feet long—shorter than the averse 
boxcar, -and can-les a l»-eylli 
two-cycle, EMC V-type Diesel 
gine. Each power scctlon carries its 
own fuel supply, with a capacity of 
laoo gallons, cooling radiators, and 
an automaUc control system which 
enables the engineer to'maneuver 
the four sections, seml-pennanently 
Unktd together, from his cab. The

Hage Locomotive 

The locomotive weighs 439 tons 
fully loaded. Each or the 33 wheels 
Is a driving wheel, giving the loco
motive a starting tracUvs effort of 
nearly 300.000 pounds—three times 

I that of .the engines that puU the 
I aoui Century Limited, twice that of

S E A T T L E . Wash. OIJO — Tha 
tl,000,00c national riqwer and gar
den show wui be held here March 
33-30, the first time the show baa 

'er been seen west of .Omaha.
It win be the 32nd annual exhibit 

o( the Society of American Florists 
and Ornamental Horticulturists.

SeatUe’s huge clvlo -auditorium 
will be turned over to the show, 
which waa specially chartered by 
congress In 1901 and exempted from 
taxation because of Its educational 
value and Influenoe In national life.

Proceeds from last year'a show 
In Houston. Tex., have been set 
aside to pay all expenses of the Bea
ttie exposition.

School ciilldren will be admitted 
Jree In organlied groups. A special 
advance Ucket sale-for adults wlU 
carry an admission price of 4S centa. 
A few days before the show opens 
the price will rise to 78 cents.

More than 80 per cent of the ex
hibit space on both floors of the 

has been reserved. Ex-

O F F E R  R E A L  S A V I N G S  
O N  D R Y  C L E A N I N G

F O R  3  D A Y S

M O N . ,  T U B S . ,  W E D .
Don’t Wait! These Prices Can’t Last Much 

Longer! Bring Your Cleaning In Now!

- M E N ' S  S U I T S -
Cleaned

and

Pressed 28 ^  Cleaned 

and 

Pressed

Plain Dijrk i-IMece DrewtCH,. Clcahed and Pr«Md..

IJark Wool Sklulp. Clcnned and Prew«<l.....!.... .

Shirts, Cleaned and Tr«sttcd...

...aa«

Alen’i  Pants, Cleaned and PreflMd,.’.., 

Ladles' Spring Coats, except whtt«„

.......

........ a o *

Min's IbpcoaU^ Cleaned and i*reMfd„.
... 38^, 3 for f l

... 3 for f  1

Attm- .111 mch«rd.on'« «ro 
known for qualUy work and volume., Don't wait, bring It in todny.

J ^ G t o u p E n ^ s  

f. Conference Here
' Bupervisors and timekieepeni of the 

WPA from over this fiectlm«t.Idmbo 
today were bsck-Qn ihelr nmMlCfi- 
Jobs after attending an e d e B to a l 
and. InstrucUve conference Uie 
American Legion hall here.

The conference was attended-by 
high WPA officials and 79 worken 
were present for sessions Friday 
afternoon and Saturday moming- •

Among the speakers were R w  
Ramsey, employment division; Lewla 
Roberts, director of opcraUOtis; Ed 
Hotafall, auUtant dlr«cU» o( opera* 
Uons; L. J . Cox. sUte safety consult* 
ant: W, O. Miller, state property «!»«-, 
todlan, and Raberfllampton, district 
tnanager.

hiblts WlU be entered from all parts 
of the country, according to Rob
ert K. • Roland. Chicago, executive 
secretary of the'national commit
tee.

CONFUSINQ 
The African cheetah and 

South snd Central American Jaguar 
both have spotted coata.'which are 
easily confused with that of the 
leopard by the layman.

the huge western mountain type 
freight locomoUvee.

The new giants will run 90 miles 
n hour with l60 cars on level 

ground; or take 40 loads up a sUff 
"  per cent grade a t 30 or 3S mllea 

hour. They can go flOO mllea with 
medium loatj without stopping for 
fuel.

A new type regenerative braking 
system Is being tested. At the flip 
o f ' a  switch, the powerful uphill 
pullers are converted into a. steady 
braking system, which generates 
electrical heat for the locomotive.

Pi'ie years ago IMtseV passenger 
locomoUves began to take their place 
on u. g. railroads.. How hundreds 
of them are piling up nearly 100,000 
miles a day.

Speeds Pictures
Use of carrlcr iiigedns by NEA 

Service,* which supplies itli ^ e lu r a  
to this newspaper, ttf- s p M  up 
picture service Is described In an 
article In Uie January Issue of 
Travel. Original negatives com
ing from London are. made up Into 
small bundles which are released 
as soon as representative* of the 
agency board the Incoming liner 
in New York harbor. Likewise, 
pictures ol celebrities or rel' 
aboard the vessel can be 
ashore for publication'before 
boat actually docks.

e lu g ^
e a ^  
re the

Benefit
DANCE

AMERICAN l e g io n  
HALL

Tuesday, Feb. U
Sponsored by Townsend 

Club No. 1

T iflStj ?1,00 Per Couple

Music by ■
Will Wright’s Orcheatra 

-Public Cordially- - Invited

unin
ELECTRIC r a n g e s -

Haijxm l'i Utaiat Pnas, Crcatal P ilua m } l Yem  ■;

TNC VHoay F U T n u

•  3 Neif eBritt-hillM  
CatredSwfsoe CWrm.
U B fta .e M h ^8  .KawCalrwlBak- 
M aeam ^HM ta. togUaltwttliHaat

•AU-Fereelaiii ■ Deflecter.

TNI _
Nmw e—tury FUTHES

irsder.aiideat

eTwtaVaMtS»Uto

eNewUtamlMtwl eNewT-QMrt 
SwttckOtais. . F l M r ^ n v t f t  

•  ■idHJaDacMa CwfcerwWiB.
H M tC M U a t t .

SealOm.

•SSStSSSSI^
•  N e> faM ln i« r«p ii:;.

SODEN ELECTRIC
yr.ya BLDQ,

. N e w  COMFORT w as  th e  keynote 

- as  w e  m a d e  p la n t  fo r  th is  y ^ ’s  . 

b ig ,  easy^-riding F o rd .

G e t  i n . ^ d  n o tic e  h o w  easy 

i t  is to  e n te r  thrcH igh <bt n ew  

w id e  d o o rs ! L o o k  a r o u n d  . . .  

th r o u g h  v / in ^ o w s  th a t  g iv e  y o u  

n e a r ly  H  s q uare  fee t o f  a dd ed  

v is ion-area in  each  1941 sedan !

S t r e tc h  o u t . . .  i n  r o o m  to  

spare ! S e a t in g  w id th  has been  

iacceased as m u c h  as 7  inches . 

In s id e  l e n g th ' a n d  k ne e - ro o m . 

are  g reatest in  its  p r ic e  fie ld . «

tak e  th ^  ro a d  a n d  t e n  th e  

t id e  .tha t ' h u  l> e M  o n e  o f  th e  

m otor-yejtf’s m o s t t a lk e d 'a b o u t  

s u r p r is e !  A  soft, s te a d y ,g U d io g  

r id e  th a tta k e s  g 6 o d  r c ^  o r  b a d  

in  a n  easy a n d  a. s a tis fy ing  n e w  

k in d  o f  s tr ide . 'A n d  n o t ic e  th e  

n e w  qu ie tness  o f  th is  b ig  f o r d l  

Y o u ’l l  f in d  new s  a t  y o u r  F o rd  

d e a le r ’s th a t  is re ftlly  W 0r th 7 o u r  ~ 

jw h i le !  N ew s  in  co m fo r t. N e w s  

i n  v a lu e  a n d  s m o o th  perfo rm * 

an ce . A n d  i n  a  " d e a r ’ th a ty e b 'U  

f in d  easy to  take  I

a n d  e n j o y  

a  g r e a t  

n e w

GIT THE FACTS AND YOU’ll GiT A FORDI

UNION MOTOR GO. JEROl i i
...... Your FORD Dealers /::S

TWIN FALljj, IpXHO U Rpria,

atom ...............
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I n n o v a t i o n  A p p l a u d e d  D u r i n g .....

E p i s c o p a l  G u i l d ’ s  B e n e f i t  T e a

aU> music u  the m&nnequlns prom- 
«j»ded. Tho style review. w m  ar
ranged .In  cooperation with Mrs. 
SUtabeth Smith.

Attractive prizes were awarded, 
for U>« bridge games tad  there was 
•  doorprUe.

Masons of Four

Lodges A tte nd ^ '’"'"™"" '
Dance Tonight

Twin Fklls Masonic lodge «1U en> 
— tcrUln - this evening-at-Uu annual 

danc* at RadloUnd ballroom. Spe
cial Inviuuons heve been extended 

_  to Buhl, Pller and fJoUUter .Masonic 
 ̂ lodfies, end a banner attendance Is 
eipected. **

The event will be seml-formal and 
the decorative theme will be sugges- 

' Uve ol Valentine's day.

tive deer i» ls «  vm  be presented.
....... ............. ' •

JW IO B  LEOkON 

TO WBITE ESSAYS 

Member* of the. Junior auxiliary 
unit No. 7 of the Twin Falls Am tS  
lean, Legion auxUlair will enter the 
tuUenal essay contest for Junior 
auxiliary members, according to 
vote taken when the group met 
Saturday m om lni at tfae home of 
Mist M ttcarat B am n . BUblKt ot 
the usays wlU be "About.the World 
• j  a  Junior 8«m  I t "  A local con- 
tart-wiU be h ild  with the winner 

State eolnpetltlon. and the 
state winAer competing for national 
hM ort. '

Ttie group preMnted a demonstm- 
UoB on saluting the flag and gave a 
brisf flJ«  biitory a t the meeting of 
the Washington Parent-Teacher as-

Miss Marilyn DeKlou' was elect
ed historian. Mlts Catherine Day 

. TtM llrU  knitted and Ued 
for the adult unit

n Johnson, adult auxiliary 
. Mrs, James ..p. Tomlin 
Christina Peterson assisted 
I Baturday. Miss PhyllU 

-.1 was In charge ol the pro- 
which included readings by 
; a talk on Abralu^ Lincoln,

............ ....... e Couberly, ahd a violin
solo. Miss Margaret Barron. Re
freshments were served by the hu-  
teu. .

»  «  ¥
K O m U L T  PAIB 

BONOKBO AT DINNBB *

Rev. Bari Williams, pastor of the 
X lm ^ ly  Naiarene churcl). and Mrs. 
WllUtms were luncheon guesU Sun
day of Rev. and Mrs. Mackey J. 
Brown at their home In the Sims 

' apartmenU. Mrs. J . W. Smith was 
an tfUmoon guest.

are Mrs. Edna Block. vlc«'-^rand; 
Mrs. Ruby Ostrander, chaplain; Mrs. 
Ooldle Chapman, treasurer; Mrs. 
Viola Raines, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Lora Doss, financial secretary;
Mrs. Jennie Crowleyrmuslclan.-----

Mrs. Pearl Straughn, warder: Mrs. 
DoroUvr M«Uon,oonducto(-, Mrs.K«U 
Vaa-iUsdela. inside guardlaa;.Mrt. 
Jane Jensen, outside guardian; Mrs. 
Orace Parsons, Junior past noble 
grand; Mra- Jessie Vance, district 
deputy; Mrs. QutUiry. staff captain; 
Mrs. Myrtle Ballantyne. report«r; 
■Mrs,'«iara'Andtraon-and-Mrs,--AD- 
nelte Mahnken. supporters for the 
vice-noble grand.

Highlighted by a spririK fashion show during-the .tea 
hour, the annual Valentine bridge, tea this afternoon 
chalked up another succe»»ful benefit to the credit of the 
Afternoon Guild of the Ascension Epiacopal church.

The glow of many red.tapers was evidenced throughout 
the rooms, and decorative details were in the Valentine motif.

Fourteen tables were ar
ranged for the bridge games, 
and several others arrived at 
the ,John *p. Hayes home, 
locale of the event, for the 
tea hour.

Mrs. Hayes gicetcd the rucsVs a l 
the door. Mrs. Marshall Chapman 

' was chairman or arransements. u-  
slsted by Mrs. A. L. Norton. After
noon Oulld president; Mrs. Ralph 
Palmer and Mrs. J . H. Blandford.

Assisting members of the commit
tee In serving were Mrs.'C. J . Hahn 
and M n . D. D. Alvord.

Miss Eleanor Hollingsworth and 
MUs Marjorie Driscoll modeled a 
collection of spring ensembles, vary
ing from sports to formal wear.

Mrs. O. P. Duvall played approprl-

Uevf Staff of 
Rebekahs Takes 

Charge of Meet
New officers of Primrose Rebekah 

lodgo were in charge of the meeting 
for the first time last week. Mrs. 
Cora McRlII presiding as noble 
grand, with Mrs. EUa Long and Mrs. 
Marie Quttery as her supporters. 

Highlight of Uie program was a 
icract skit, "Morse Washington and 

the Hatchet," Btaged by members of 
the Twin Y - - ■
association.
Jorie and Dorfald Rudolph. Mrs. 
Dorothy Alworth was in c*harge of 

t. The 
vl9lin B

Donald.
A district meeting of Rebekahs will 

be held in Flier Feb. 38.. it  was an
nounced. Refreshmenta w«r* served 
by Mrs. Blanche Beath. Mrs. Nora 

. . .  .  -----  Mrr-May

Unity club will meet at tha 
home of Mrs. Beo O'Harrow, with 
Mrs. Earl O'Harrow as assistant 
hostess, Wednesday at 3 p. m.

tist church will meet 
of Mrs. Walter Turner, S36 Sec
ond avenue east, Tuesday at 3 p. 
m.

¥ #  ¥
Sunshine' Circle club will meet 

at the home ot Mrs. I^orence 
Ohrlstopherson, 390 Second avenue

Blue Lakes Boulevard club will 
neet Wednesday at 3 p. m, at the. 

- hoirie-or-Mrs; R . Q. t)avies. Mrs. 
£ . H. Beao and Mrs. Ormua Batea 
wm be the hostessea.

- ¥  -tt, ----
Good Will club will meet at the 

home of Mrs. N. O. Johnson, 336 
Second avenue north, Wednesday 
at J  p. m. Mrs. W. A. Threlkeld 
wlU be hostess. RoUcaU wUl be_a 
Valentlnsreyehange.' Th6 program

¥ ¥

Movie Company 
Experiences to 

Be Told Nurses'
Mrs. Jane Wlrsching, president 

of the First Btalrlot Nurses' atso- 
ciaUon. and Miss Mary Ann Reber, 
past president. wlU address the group 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 13, a t the 
home of Mrs. M alt Beglan, 8Sa 
Shoshone sUeet, It was announced 
today.

Mrs. Wirsching will tell of her 
expoHences while acting as nurse 
on locaUon with Metro-Ooldwyn- 
Mayer moving picture company at 
Sun Valley and Ketchum recently.

Miss Reber wlU speak on the 
nurses' part In the program of ftre- 
paredness.

social hour will follow.

Jk CAMP FIRE

. WOPTA

Plans for the Flremakers' dinner 
and group council flr^ to  be held'at 
tlie home of Miss M ^ ly n  Heinrich 
Feb. is were dlscusZra at a  meetlnJr 
of the lyopta Oamp'Flre Oirls Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
H. Q. Hayes, guttdlan. RoU call was 
answered by giving a descrlpUoii o( 
a bird. I

The girls handed In a list of honors 
etrned in order to receive honor 
beads at the council fire and worked 
on their nature books following the 
meeting.

H e r e  A r e  S u g g e s t io n s  

F o r  0 .  A .  0 .  C o s t u m e s

Following ia a poetry preview of tho 0. A. 0. magquerrda 
ball Fab. 14 at the American Legion Memorial hall, preient«d 
today by the host committee.

For tnoae who have not made up their minds how 4o cos
tume next Friday, there are plenty of sugtestions. Thaaa 
and many more will be the impersonations observed whei) 
ih* grand march getA underway. An infonq^l hour from 8 
to 0 will precede dancing; there will be prliei awarded for 
the best costumes, and a highlight' of the evening will be 
the unmasking.

Wee WllUe Winkle runs through the town,
. U psta^  and downstairs in his nightgown.

RapplSl on the window, shoutUig a l the lock 
I t  0^ A. 0 .1  to ma^uerade by 6 o'clock.

For lenUemeii: malda and ladle* gay 
WlU aU daiM  together Bweetheart's day.
ValeotiiMi rare will walk that night,

' llu jrVa ail returned tq see the sight.

Old Mother dooee has Jumped on iter broom,
Ohe wItitM to f« t  la  while still there U room, 
ll ta  say Ohoeolau M d ie r  and hU China deli 
WmH <0 m  th t  oetngi at tha UgioDT hill.

Dopty aad Iimmv and dusky Bammie 
W lib DM0  naeoeUo and Water Front Annie 
Are watetdns UtUe John and grave Jtobln Hood 
AtlMBpUns to make Oaaper Milquetoast good.

floMjim and M llon  and bold pirates too 
w m  be n a i ^  airai lit the U({y In Blui.
Ha m  and Oreta) and U d y  Maebeth 
A n  biattac the ll irM  Musketeen to death.

------ and pretty Bnow WlilU

jdtter MAN of duty.

Calendar
IheU  Rho Olrla' club wlU meet 

Monday at 7:30 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows halJ.

Townsend club No. 1 will meet 
Thursday Instead of Tuesday 
night at the city hall.

¥ ¥  ¥
M. 8. and S. club will meet 

Wednesday at 3 p. m. a t the home 
of Mrs. F. R . Darling.

¥ ¥  ¥
H. B. club will meet at the 

home of Mrs. AUce Prescott west 
of the city, Wednesday at 3 p.

Women's Motor Transport asso- 
ciaUon will meet Tuesday at .8 
p. m. at the Idaho Power company

D.JU-P-to Honor 
Pioneers iJuring 

Costume Dance
When ttie Twin Falls county cunp. 

Daughters of the Utah Plooeeni, en
tertains a t ' the »nniiBi d rm  ball 

Thursday evenlnf. Feb. « ,  at. the 

Twin Fails stake L. D. 8. recreation 

hall, c o s tu m e s , decorations and 
music will recreate the atmoaphere 
of congeniality and fun which char- 
acUriied the pioneer dances of a 
century, ago. -  ̂ '

The event is an annual affair, 
purpose ot which is .to  honw  all 
pioneers of this section of Idaho who 
blaced the Oregon trail and lettled 
in the Rocky mountain are* from 
1M7 to the advent of the railroad 
In 1S09. I

Many local D t * n ^  wUl be given 
special InvltaUoos to attend the ball 
and to lead ln 'lihtt grazul march, 
fallowed by the county caSlp officers. 
AU {persons knowing of local pio
neers of this period asked to 
notify the committM, Mrs. 0. L: 
Luke. Mrs. Tbomaa Carroll and Mrs. 
A. M. BelU 

Minidoka 
have been 1 
and camp mmbers at Carey are also 
bidden to the event.

eUU depleting pioneer lUa wlU 
be presented from J  to 9:80 o'clock 
by the five camps in Twin' Falls 
county, prior t<i dancing. .Ticket# 
may be purchued from members pf 
the county camp, or bought a t the 
door, according to officials.

¥ ¥  ¥  .

Tri-YDramatfees
City Government

''Know Your City" was the theme 
of the program, under the direction 
of Miss Madge Haywayd, a t a  meet
ing of the Tri-Y Girls a t  the Y . W. 
O. A. Thursday aftemoen In  the 
Farmers' Insurance auditorium.

The mayor, city counellmen. mu
nicipal band and Harmon park were 
....................... a t th# meeting by

wiU be tributes to Lincoln and 
Washingtoa.

¥  ¥  ¥
St. Xdward'a Parent-Teacher as

sociation will meet Tuesday at S 
p. m. In the recreation room of St. 
Edward's Catholic c h u r c h .  A 
Founder's day candl^UghUng pro
gram will be presented. Mrs. Ray 
Henry, Eden, fourth district presl- 
dent, is expected to give the prin
cipal addresrf

¥ ¥ ¥
Wayside club will entertain at 

the annual wlnUr picrUc at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Beer Wednes
day at noon. I t  will be an "apron 
and overall" affair. Those attend
ing are asked to bring Uble ser
vice. covered dishes and dissert. 
Coffee aad rolls will be (umlshed 
by the commlttce.

¥ ¥ ¥
Drama and Literature depart

ment of the TwenVUlh Century 
club will meet Tuesday at 3;S0 
p. » .  at the American Legion 
Mamorial Hall. Mrs. Robert O. 
B ennn will review Untermeyer'a 
book, "From Another WOtlfl.!!- 

V rs . CrCTKlngabury wilf be hest- 
ess .ohaliman. Mrs. A, A, Boston, 
chairaian> will preside.

¥ ¥  ¥ - 
Study group of the Junlor- 

B«4«r P.-T. A. will meet in room 
i l l  of the high school Tuesday 
from S:lft to 4 p. m. Mrs. Everett 
Bweeley will speak to the group on 
teachers' problems, leading to a 
better undersUnding and toward 
better cooperation between parents 
and teachers, according to Mrs. 
Bd 'I>)lt)<rt, chairman of the group. 
AU mothers and InUresled per- 
sons are invited to attend.

¥ ¥  ¥ 

NUtOLBWOUC OCCUPIK^ 

or r. M, CLUB 

Mrs. ^mma 'Belfch entertained 
tha I*. M. elub Friday at t  k«nsinii. 
ton, Hrvlng refreshmtnis to lo, ts- 
itotad M n. Harry Bsisch.

V ie w s ,  i r f  V e r s e

AT THE GRAVE OF ANN RUTLKpGS

There U wUd,and rusUc beauty .
On the hlllalope s crankUng crest 
In  the shrub, the weed, the ivUdroM 
And in  graven marbles dtaked.*;

Here tho mmmurs from tha tres^pa  ̂
As a dirge upon me fall, - .
Yet in fretful, sighing breexes 
Premia tomb I  hear love caU..' -

-From a gnve 'upoh tha hlllslda 
aosely nestled to iU  breut.
I  hear the smothered whlaperln«s 
O f a maiden soul .careeaM.

' '  ^ f  an unforgotten loved one 
In a narrqjr. slsb .marked b ^
There a UanSlent love m paaaleaa 

. The d i ^  llpe of |he dea^

A love from granitex^mndeuf, i 
Prom Ihe heights of world repown, ■

. Wheae-martyred brow U waarlnf - 
A naUon's posthumous crown. ^

To their solitude I  leave them ......................
• And the guardian oak that stahds 

With lit  weathered arms upliftad 
Strewing leaves with gnarM  hands.

-DANIEL B. BTBALIY ' .

(Subject of today’s "Views In VerM" U An&. BUtladgt, beloved by 
Abrsltam Uncoln. Daniel B. straley, ,43SS Dreiel bgulevfrd, Chicago, 
visited her grave about a  year ago, and the vane reaulted. "She bad f litt  
been buried elsewhere and later removed to the present one. I t  is a 
pathetic little grave, Ul-cared for, and la  marked oeatrast to Lincoln's 
grandly towering tomb.” writes Tiir. Straley.)

nfayor and Mias Qlenna Wilcox, 
Miss Hayward end Ulss Beverly 
JUcrton as city couaoUsiea la  a 
scene with two stranfers.- with a 
fair amount ofteoney, seeking Infor
mation before' Investlnc their eap- 
ita i ......................... .............

A description of the business dis
trict and opportunities for visitors 
weie told.'pointing out that an in
vestment in this city would bo 
Miss Gloria Wilson as the husband. 
Miss Nancy Mart as the wife and 
Miss June Hoops as their secretary, 
were the visitors. / 
__The-iaunldpal baad was repie> 
seated by Miss Fern Salmon and 
Miss Patty Kelly v ith  comets and 
Miss Dorothy Balpin with a.trom- 

------
A talk op Harmon ^ r k  was given 

by Miss Salmon, with MUa Halpin 
and Miss KeUy pUylng teams in 
the background. Baseball at the pfirk 
was discussed by Miss Kelly and the 
city baftd was discussed by Miss 
Haltiln.

' talk on early Idaho history 
given by Mrs. J . H. Seavir and 

Miss Barbara Price, president, con- 
dvicUd the brief busintaa aessltm 
before the program.

Forty membei'a and Mrs. Darrtl 
Balter, sponsor, and Mrs. Helen 
Henderson, Y . W . 0. A. aecreUry, 
weraT«sept.

¥ ¥ ¥ '•
G. A. R. TO WITNESS 

BANSBN IXAO CONTEST

Dan McCook circle has received 
InvtUttbna. to, attend a flag dtlU 
contest between Boy scouts and 
G irl ScouU 6f Hansen. Wednesday, 
Feb. 10. at the Hansen Orange hall, 
at S o'cloek, according to announce- 
meni.m»tll-Fliday whea tha group 
mel at the American Legion Mem
orial hall. Tha. Invim lon came 
from Sherman circle, ladles of the 
O . A. R.

Mrs. Nora Paloon, new presU . . 
and-sth«r ne«.o l!k»rk, conducted 
tha meeting for the first time. Plans 
were made to present an American 
flag to the Riverside Kho6l 
Buhl, on Thursday, Feb. 30, with 
Mr*. Paloon making the presents. 
Uon.

Mrs. R. E. Commons was elected 
to membership. Monthly social 
meeting will be held Feb. >l at the 
hom« of Mrs. Addle Lusk with Mrs. 
Nora Zacharlas, Mrs. Anna Bnow 
^ d  Mra. M lth  Neely as co-hoit- 
esa^ .'• <̂i

'¥  ¥ ¥

Additional Social 
Page Eleven

C o .» e d s  E n j o y  J o l l y  

R o u n d  o f  A c t i v i t i e s

Miss Dorothy Margaret'^mith and Mies Arlene Smith en- 
terUined at a cleverly appointed 2 :80 o’clodc dinner.Sunday 
afternoon at their home in compliment to their house guest, 
Miss Elds Changnon, .Idaho Falls.:

The trio spent the time between semester exatns here at 
the H. A. Smith home on Foul’th avenue easti and returned' 

today to Pocatello to resume 
their studies at the Univers> 
ity of Idaho, southern branch. 

Miss Changnaa ts a member of

sigma-Beta-scrority'tt-tn* Vaivu-
slty of Idaho, aouthem branch. 

Twa of har sorority alsters. Miss 

Said Richards-ind MIm  V lrflala 

Aim Ohasa. were Uso preMat at the 
dlnher.

Other guesU atteadlag were 
Marilyn Brliee, Miss BenUoe Me- 
Kay.’ Mlsa-ChaHattr—M eaathm : 
Miss Barbara Butler and Mlsa Bar

COOKING
SCHOOL

Idaho Power Company Auditorium

W e d n e s d a y ,  F e b .  1 2  
2 :3 0  P .  M .

ELECTRIC ROASTEhS make baking, 
easy and meal preparation like play.

See liow perfectly Cuitard Angel Food 
Cake is baked in the electric roastfir.

And, in tho range oven we! will prepare 
a complete meal, using ham loaf, scailloped 
potatoes, horaeradlffh a p p U ta ^  carrots 

apdNyitcry Cherry Cs^e.

-In the cooker delicious Vegetable Soup 
ready serve in IVa to 2 hours. -

J. Robert Bacon 
Weds Miss Bills _ 

In Long Beach
Annouhoement has t>een received 

here of the marriage of J . Robert 
Bacon and Mlw Reva BUls. '.
. The ceremony took place fiatur- 
day, Jan. 3B, In Loog Beach, Calif.. 
Rev. Poling, of the First Presby- 
terlsil church,_I<iig_Beaah^oXllci-^ 
a l in r ^

Mr. BeeoR U the eon of Mr, and 
Mrs. T. C. Bacon, Twin Palls. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bacon are at home 
a l I I I  Bast Ukttk aUa^t, Long Beach.

He has beea employed for the past 
two and one-half yeara by the Signal 
OU dtxnpany, Long Beach.

¥  ¥ ¥ ‘

Bereans Attend
Pot-Luck Dinner

Krean data members, and their 
famlllea met for a pot-luck dlrmer 
following Church ■of the Brethren 
aertlcea yesterday. The event took 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Norris.

Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd Holloway, 
north aide residents, were speelst 
guests.

Charles Ronk conducted the de. 
votionals. Bible verses were glvm  by 
several of the members. The neat 
maeUng wUl'he htid Friday, March 
14, at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
m n k  HeUtand, Hatelton.

¥  ¥ ¥
BBBTHEBN M ISSIO^ 

O nC L l'llA 'S  iiSB IO N

M n. O. W. Rank, Mrs. Frank M il
ter aad Mrs. A. C. Miller enterUlned 
th e  missionary society of Uw 
Church ot the Brethren la it  week 
at the Honk UA.-Rtchaid
Flinn presiding In thT abacoca of 
Mia. Rose Fix, who U spendtng the 
wlater in Plorlds. Mrs. R. J . Hem- 
plaman led the Bible study. OuesU 
ware Mrs. Rodman a n d  M n. 
Mltchall. Howard Ronk playtd 
•everal marimbe numbers, 
paai^d by Herbert Ronk.

Mickey Pumphrey 
Entertained at 
Kitchen. Shower

Miss AUc« May U u ^  aad Mlaa 

Helea Oe« eatertalaed ncc^tly .at 

tha b«ae  of tha former, 278 Bu- 

chanaa. street, at a kltohea ahower 

ia boaer irl Miss “Mickey'' Pumph-
-----sotow M . •

.. .  hcoorae received two decor
ated Vkteatlae boxes, oae contain
ing ipilabelad caaned goods, and 
the ether her shower glfta. - 

Mias Betty Murphy and Mlaa An- 
lU  Hardeaty’wen prltea at hearts. 
TWilea werehaart-ahaped flgfureaoa 
which were pictures of the honone. 
soUveoira for each guest. - 

Fastal.sweefc peas and two heart- 
lOiapad m o ^  with red Upers deco
rated the refreshment Uble, and 
tha mcatr also favored the heart 
theme:

Mlaa ihimphrey, accomj^nled by 
Mrs. Margaret P«ck. sang a group 
of soaga durlag the eveaing.

Other guesU iacluded Miss Mary 
AtUaaon, Miss Betto Reynolds, Mlsa 
Betty-Homer, Miss Gladys McKee, 
Mlaa Dorothy Deaa- Buddelston. 
Mlsa'Aai^etrelfus. Miss Bthel>Mc- 
Cleary. Lca .Aageles, -formerly of 
Twia P ^ :  Mrs. Dorothy Herrick 
and Mn.' Vlra Murray, mother ol

MRS. WILSON r r r s D  . '

AT FARBWSU. LVNCAEON '

Mrs. Howard WUaoa, who left'yu- 
terday with Mr. Wilsoa for Chey
enne, Wyo., to make their home, was 
honored, l u t  week by Mrs. Owen 
Keefer at a handkerchief shower 
and bridge luaehaoa. Mr. Wilson, 
«ha has beea asso^aied with the 
J. C. ftaaey  atora here for a number 
of years, will maaake a dress shop 
la  oneyeaae.
■ Red, whit* and blue tapers cen- 
Ured tha three qtiarUt tablee, and 
other appointments were in  the Val
entina motif. Jooquils formed the 
~Hm trim.

I t u  handkerchiefs were presented 
ttilavlag  tha luacheoa. At contract. 
Mrs. W. H. King aad Mrs. A; O. 
kridkgott won honors with cgosol- 
ation golas to Mrs. Helen HoUen- 
back. Otheri present, bealdes the- 
heowee. prlte wlanere and hostess 
were Mrs. Clara WlUlamaon_Mia. 
Mkry'Bmngltf, Mrs. Duke Roberts, 
Mrs. Harold Johnson, Mrs. John 
(Jr^a a , Mrs. Flave L y ^ , '  Mrs. 
RtiMrt Oreeq and Mrs. Lynn Duke.

. . .  heart centered the Uble. 
a n d  htart-and-dart place eard^ 
were at-each ccvai. n-

Saturdsy evening the Smith glr)« 
u d  their gueat attended the basket
ba ll gaoie. preceded by a dinrter «[t 
the home of Miss Marilyn Brtaes.

Friday evening., Mias McKay en
tertained the . visiting trio at a 
theater party. An biitlng a t Sho- 
shone falls Thur^ay and a picnic 
Saturday at Blue l a l ^  eoatributed 
interest to the vacation Msit.

• ¥ ¥ ¥
^ S .  OtSON FETED,. . ,

AT NUBSERY SHOWER 

Mrs. Richard Olsoa wat honored 
'by Mrs. Clifford Otans and M n . 
A. R . Olson at a pjnk and bluW 
ahower recently at the home of Mra. 
H. E. Mtdaen, 201 W alnut Mrs. 
Kamrud, Montana, a n d  Mrs.

They Look Alike...
BUT, WHAT A DIFFERENCE

PHONB

8
5

And M  it Is wllh “barffsln'* 

cistnlng tnd quality clenn< 

Inff. *'BBrraln" cleanlnr, 

while It nisy look ■■ good 

as, quiUty cl«anlng at f|r«i 

gltncs, is an Insdec|u«l« 

•ubstlCttt# for psfftcl work.

THONB

8
5

“  Tht BmbUm of Quatllu Cleaning

P A R I ^ A N ,

COVNCa. >VlTjnWSB8 . 

f l a t  OONOBlBIflNa.GHlIU;

Featuring tha prbgram am aged 
by Mra. j .  D. Whito for tb»-me«t- 
lag of liie Womea** Mlssianaiy ao- 
cletv of the ohrlstlan church last, 
week ^ t  the home ot M n . V. J. 
Davidson, was a Chinese play.

In tha cast were Mrs. Walter L. 
Ooodaun, M n. Amos Road, Mrs. Iro 
Kuykendall, Miss Thelma Phelps, 
Miss BeUy Phelpi, Miss Maxine 
Haskins and Miss P tay  Lou For- . 
ter. Miss Phelps wore a Chlneae 
costume that waa made la  Chin* 
and spnt to Miss E tu  -Riley-by a 
missionary frtend. Also la  Chiaese 
costume was Ml&s Porter.

Mlsa Fhelps and Miss Porter later 
served tea, the Uble being-centered 
with lavender and white sweet pees. 
Also included on the program were- 
a piano solo,. "In  China rown.” Lee 
Davidson, and devqUonals, led by 
Mrs. Howard Mills. M n . R . O. Mc
Call arid M n . C. Clyde Smith were 
received . as new m e m b ^  Mrs. 
Uoyd Whitsel and M n . C. A. Hein
rich were hostesses.

TWO GUESTS 
^M B H JN IT Y  /

GUESTS AT *
AID M«ET . ,

Mrs: Jessie Davis and M n. Lu
cinda Woods were guests at the 
quilting, of the Community church 
Ladles' Aid society last week In the 
church parlon. with Mrs. Edgar 
Olmstead presiding as holstess. A 
pot-luck luncheon was served. M n. 
Mildred FMiler conducted the bu3i- 
ness meeting. M n . Clara Peterson 
will be h^tess at the next meeting 
in two weeks in the church parlors.- - 

¥  ¥  ¥
BIRTHDAr QINNER 

ARRANGED AT QOODING 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Chrlstopherson 
were dinner guests at-the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myrohr Harbaug.. yes
terday at Ooodlng. M n  Harbaugh, 
daughter of . M n. Chrlstopherson, 
and Miss. Betty Lou CooUdge, her 
grahddaughtar. arranged th« event.

IF NOSE c u e s  
ATNIfiHT

iitS^wrpc-. . 
U . . .  (1) It

asr ra) ■

I m k  

liickliliil
•Do!np«

VICKS VJl-nOII9L

F A S H IO N  F U T U R E S
B y M a r th a T u rn e r , r e a d y - to - w e a r  B u n R

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE

...I found New York 
qijve with American 
designs with a special 
appeal for YOU!

The An^trlcan denlifner hss discarded excesn frills 

this seatotx and has made dreftecn that are easy to 

wear. Some ar« influenced or rather Inapired^'by 

South'American fashions — othora have a gny mili

tary faellng.

Front fullnGBs Is a favorite In skirts — longths re

main about the same — shoulders are a little lens 

exaggerated — We saw high and low ncck linos and 

a lot of Hngerle touchcs —  bIcovch arc mostly short 

In push up lengths. ^

The colors In the newest dresses combine prints 

with black and navy remaining supreme. Beige, 

true blue, a(]ua, ireen, red and gray colors are 

dubbsd "fluorescent" this season.

The matsrials shown were Jerseys, shantungs with 

aniora mUivtrts gt>od for sports. There were man

nish or military woolens such as gaberdine covert

Th« windows on Fifth Avenue wore flllecj with eva- 

nlng drest^ In reproductions of native costumes of 

*8outh America. It's an American year! With both - 

North and South America well reproHented I

'NOTE:'

ItoauM tdaho Department Store buyers maka paraoiwl 

1̂  to aaaum  markata, w* balivra ttwit ebaarVkittana 

to IM of t a U ^  t«  Magle,Valley ladlaal W* InHU you 

iey ak furtfiar iaiormation from our buyers wlUi a
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W I L L K I E  R E T U R N S  F R O M  I N S P E C T I O N  T O U R  O F  B R I T  
• iSOPfflEFSAyS B r i t i s h  L a b o r  H e a d  A i d s  

D r i v e  f o r  S e v e n - D a y  W e e k

• NEW YORK.' Feb. 10 <U«-Wen- , 
deU L. 'WlUkie vUl go to uhlnsloa 
tonlftit to teU ttae 'aenkt« foreign I 
reUtloDS eodunlttM abinit "the most 
alimulatlng experience In my lUe.” 
He returned yesterday from &n in* 
B ^U o n  tour of BrlCAln.

w m u e  aald he « u  firmly con- 
•\livc«l tlu it foe the United a u u *  
to give aid to Britain would be like
ly to keep this country out of war, 
whfle to withhold aid would prob* 
ably Involve ua in war.

He heard In.Britain “no talk at 
all suggesUngi expecting or antlcl* 
pating the United 6(ates should be* 
conie an active participant in the

“What the British desire from us 
► U not men. but materials and equip

ment."
Willkle revealed he had spent be< 

tween eight and 10 houar.dlscutsini 
all phases ol Britaih B* * a i prob- 
lems with Prime Minister Winstoft 
Churthlll. Clement R . AtUee. lord 
privy seal; Anthony Eden, foreign 
minister. asd-Lord Beaverbrook, 
minuter of aircraft producUon.
.WlUkle showed much Interest in 

the lease-lcnd blH, the principle ol 
which he Is expected to uphold be
fore the senate foreign reUtlons 
committee tomorrow.

ADDED .FOR IDS
SALT LAKE o m f .  Feb. lO (UB— 

The first presidency of the Utter 
'  Saints church today received 

glowing reports on the formaUdn of 
two new Mormon stakes — at San 

ij EMego. Calif., and Reno, Nev.—brlng- 
I  ing the total of sUkes In the church 

to 136.
- The San Diego stake was organ- 
iMd under the dlreoUon ol BUphen 
L. Richards of the council of twelve 
apoiUes, aided by former Oov. Henry 
h ; Hinnd, nB*-prasldant of the-Cali- 
fom la oUssloD. and W. Alrd McDon
ald. retiring mission president. Wal
lace W . Johnson was sustained as 
{Irat stake preMdeut.

Th6 Reno stake, embracing 
Nevada district of the CaUfi 
mission, was CFrganlted under the 
direction of Dr. John A. Wldtsoe and 
Dr. Joseph F. Merrill, members of 
the council of twelve. Kathan T. 
Hurst, Reno, was named stake pres
ident.

_______________________ ss:____

WASHINO7 ON, reb. 10 (UB—Hlw 

treasury d e p a r tm e n t  today an

nounced 11 persons and corporation 
in Idaho received Us refund! of 

ion than tl.OOO during IMO. 
included in the list of refund* re- 

portMl to the house ^  repment- 
atlves by the treasury were Big Wood 
Canal Co., Shoshone. |1338: Ber
man J . Brown, transferee, Nampa, 
$1,008; A. H. Burroughs. Jr.. Boise, 

Mrs. A. H. Burroughs, Jr., 
Boise. «1.124; the Farmers NaU<nal 

Buhl, t l,is i;  First Security 
bank of Idaho, BoUe, »S,8S3; the 
Idaho rir^t National bank of Boise, 
M in :  Sunshine Mining Co„ Kel- 

u o a i ; J. 6 . TerUUng and Boos,
____i. « . « • !  Wlnton Lumber Co,
Riggs, 11.713; Bradford and Sons, 
m n U la ^ l ,U 9 .

Kfiiest Bsria irives helM a yelpt.

INTRODUCED
IN l e g is l a t u r e

HOUSE

H. B. No. 30S, by Charitable and 
Penal Insutuuoui-Permltung coo-

Bt MILTON BRONNEK 
<NKA Serrlet)

Emes( Bevln. BriUin's No. 3 lead* 
er and n in iit«r-«l M wr, holds the 
center of empire stage today as the 
man who wUl se tjn  mlgMy m otlm  
-airinoy AT~laborm working seven 
days a week to produce aln>luteii 
and munltiona for their country.

W ith Hitler preparing for the 
moat s*vu «  All-oui assault In his
tory and with American aid ta Brit
ain not yet In  full stride, the ery 
has been for mare planes, inor« 

more shells—and Bevln 
and heeded the cry. He • 
his fellow workmen also 
It and to forego all thought 

of sabbath rest.
In  a  recent speech he said men 

and women m i^ t  be drafted for in* 
dustry. Just as men are alrtaiiy 
drafted for thd armed forces of the 
nation. Fearless and determlned,-he 
will not heslUto to coilsoript w«rk- 
era ia t vt)»l|‘ -UkV gre«v tetUe '  
Britain.

' Bevln is no old-school-tle 
I no soo ef 1 rieli and 

but a man gradu>

of prison made goods tn state insti
tutions; establishing a continuing 
appropriation to provide tools ana 
raw material for work projects.

H. B. No. aos, by JudlcUry and 
Uniform Laws—Prohibiting a hus* 

_  band from disposing of community 
personal property without consent ̂  
wife.

H. B. No. 310, by Agrlcull 
Providing that sUndards W>d reoep- 
taeles for products may be
changed by written petition of grow
er! alter public hearing.

H. B. No. a il , by Judiciary and 
Unlfonn I>aw».*Aequlrlng the regis
tration ot all tlTtarms.

H. B. No. 21a. by Judlclsry and 
Uniform Laws—Relating to the use 
of composite reports and findings ot 
experu as evidence, making unlfonn 
th* law with reference thereto.

H . B. No. 3ia, by Jitdlclary and 
Uniform Lsiwa—For«lhe Judltial n»*

, Uce of the laws of other jurlsdloUons 
k and for proctf thereof and t« make 

uniform the law with referenge 
thereto.

H. B. No. 314; by Re6)un4Uon and 
Waterways—Providing an aiuma- 
Uve system of payment'In Install- 
ments of delinquent assessrnmu of 
Irr ig a tio n .......... —

h : B. No. aiS. by Ways anA Means 
ledeparUni ...........

llo welfare; cre»l 
menta of publio 
health, and oharll

emptlng beef type cattle luMtually 
ranged on p . 8 , forest reserve or 
public' domain from Bang's, 
test.^

S. B. No. IIB, by SUt« AffalnH- 
Provldlng ‘ 
berculoals .
Ing college.

S. B. No. Ue, by Stale Affalrs- 
Creatln* an ‘ '

^  mlttee of IP pmons selected from 
^  11 Judlolal dUUlela of Idaho.

/ 8 . J . M . No. B, by State Affair*-
Urging the legislature and gOTsmor 
of^Wyomjlng lo enact truck reolpfo-

8 . J . M. No. B, by s u ie  Affairs- 
Urging the legislature and the gov-

KILLED
IN  LBOIBLATURB

H. B. No. IBS, to Williams and 
othera-Pmvldlng for payrnmt of 
five per cent of purchast price on 
day of sale of atump lands, (With* 
drawn).

Swimming: Rabbits
All rabbiu ean swln when nM*

•
 essary. Tiie marsh and awtnp 
rabbits, two American spe«les, T~' 
known (o be regularly aquaUo 
their twbiu .

T ht f ln t  ewuui showwl tMN 
ulaUpoii phUadelphU a m  . 
York n ^ '  Bosioo 1 1 ^  BalU*

ated from the ranks ef labor itself 
who battled his way up. A burly. 
smoQth-faoed. swarthy man o( QQ 
with Jet-blaok hair Into which the
grsy 1 t  since he

N O F K G E F

BUHL

B e l g i u m  S u f f e r i n g ,  N o t  

S t a r v i n g ,  S a y s  E x - L e a d e r

ers’ K. 0 .." the InlUaU meaning 
‘'klni's «eunsel." ten topi in  Brit
ish Uwyerdom.
-«evtn.wen hto case. Advised by an 
oppoalng lawyer t& study for the 
hay, ha rgpiied: "No. I  can only ar
gue with soi)VleUcn when 1 am 
sincere."

Bevln became hesd of the power, 
ful Transport and General Workers’ 
un lw . U« fought tlommutUsts In 
Britain Just s i vigorously as he did 
w6uld-be Fasi^ts. Baek in 1184 he 

Ueted r a s ^  wsuld 1 ^4  U  war 
dlsuUr.

..h e n ' he went Into Premier 
dhurchlirs cabinet, he said:

"t made up my mln4 when I  went 
Into the government that there 
would be no sentiment and no let- 
tlencnt, as far as I  was conce 
with the Nan regime, i f  they 
i»  all to smithereens, there would 
s^ill be no settlement.”

called Next Prime Minister 
In  aU the worW there l i  probably 

no stronger contrast than OhurehUl 
and Bevln sitUng together on the 

beneh In ......................goremment I I the house of

Mrs. William Post entertained 
Syringa club Wednesday and gave 
hl|h honors U> Mrs. Roes Stoner 
and the pan,solaUoo to Mrs. VaUgh. 
-Progntra at. meeting-of the 

M. I. A. ol the L. to. 8. church was 
anvnged for WedAesday «vccing by 
the drama director, Mrs. BeyQOids. 
MISS Mildred Oough played a mu
sical selMtlon, "Annie Uurie,” and 
MlM Lowene Wo&d gave a  reading, 
"Mjrtalf.” Amelia Rosencrant* and 
n tt im a  Tsylor sang a Dutch duet 
and 'g t n  a dance number. Kiss 
Ew^lca, TecenUy returned mlsaion- 
ary lAf *h* church, gave remarks 
from her note book and the program 
was concluded with a song by Dor^ 
othy Stoddard, “Love olvea Roses.'

As a January work projedt mem- 
ben of Buhl Women's circle of the 
ChrlstlaA ehuroh bars' 
furnished, with davenport, chairs, 
rugs, pictures, study desk and phone, 
the reoMtly completed paster's study 
built gi the side of the church.

Members of the ChrUtlan B ndM v  
or soeietjr and members of , the 
Win-a-C«upi9 class of the Ohrlstlw  
church hsd a party at the Twin 
Falls roller skating rink Thunday 
evening.

Mrs. George Likeness entertained 
members af Wednesday Afternoon 
Contract.club at her home. Mrs. Art 
Flake rweived high hontn  tnd  M n . 
L. P. Runyfn, consolstloi.

Ifembers of Cedar Draw Com* 
m u m ^  «ii)b entertained htttbtadt 
aMd fg » n iu  at a .dinner party fol
lowed by pinochle and Chinese 
checkerfi Wednesday evening a t ^ e  
school. auditorium. Ted Hicks and 
Paul Hendricks received high and 
low honors respectively for plnachle 
and W. R. Wade won at checkers.

Mrs. Tom Holmes left Wednesday 
for Meetpeller. where the wUl visit 
her daughter and husbsnd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted K. Bensoo. From there 
bhe plans to go to Denver to at
tend the sprlng market showing and 

daughter. Harriett,

"B n le" Btvln h u  tl)«. oonfidene* 
«f labor. • .  ,

Bays Bevln: “Na taaUiaent—<*
He started out with all the handl' 

caps. Born in the village of Wlns- 
ford, Somersetahire, bitter poverty 
wss his childhood porClon. By all the
---------. . . . . . . . . .  destined

..........................  At I I  he was
working on a farm for 10 cents a 
week. In  adolescence he drifted to 
BrlsW and ultlm^Uly became a 
minor trade union official.

E^icouraged by the famous labor 
IkJider, Ben Tlllelt, Bovin rose in the 
labor union hierarchy. After the 
World war he went to Lojitlon. leap, 
ing to sudden fame tn IIM  when he 
represented the dock woikert la 
their fight for higher wage* gnd 
better working conditions, .

The steamship eompanles ha/) a 
formidable array of famous lawyers 
arguing thetr sl4e before a court of 
4nqulry.

Bevln wound up the dMken' case 
tn a brilliant, iqovlng speech that 

houre and 'w on 'forW m *

(NEA Bervice)

Belgium 4s not starving, but she 
Is hungry. ;

Thai u  the Judgment' of • Paul 

Van Zeeland, for three years prime 

mln&ter of Uic lUctc nation and now 

lo the United Bmte* trying to do 
what he can to help his countrymen 
back In Belgium.

"The necessities of the aftermath 
of the-Invasion have forced a terri
bly strict 'rationing system upon the 
Belelum people." the youngish Van 
Zealand told me his latest reporta 
from Belgium Indicated. "The daily 
allowance of very coarse bread per
person Is a76 grams, or s l l ..............
than 10 ounces. The dally 
meat Is 49 grama or about 1.4 ouncee. 
And, In dealing with the bi 
this weight Includes the bone., .

“Milk Is a rarity. It  is allowed only 
to expectant mothers and to very 
young children: Butter la very 
scarce. PoUtoes—usunlly a good 
crt^w ere  considerably ruined this 
time by disease.

'The lot of the poor Is far worse 
than that of the weU-to-do. Just as 
In every country with restrictions 
upon currency there are black 
bourses,where you can got better 
bargain rates, so there are black 
maiketa where the rich can trften 
get a  bigger portion of the various 
foods.

'The suffering is' worse In the 
amaU. clUee than In big places like 
Brussels and Antwerp.

'The metropolitan clUes were 
hardly bombed at a ll by the Oet- 
man forces. Brussels, especially, es
caped. as It was an open town. But 
in the smaller places, which were 
In the.path of the Invading armies 
and which were defended, destruc
tion w u  terrible.
.T lia t . of course,, has dlsUirtoed 

markets and shops so that food^up- 
plies are more difficult to gn- A 
typical example U the ancient town 
of Itum a l. 'me whole Interior of 
the city was gutted.

“It  Is hard to answer the question 
as to how sclf*sufflclent in food 
'"-Igftan.vWas in Omea of peacerit

true Belgium U a hlghjy 
triallied country in which mills and 
mines employ a big part of the 8.- 
000.000 people. Thousands are now 
out- of wortt. The farming dUtrtcts 

^  culUvated by eotne

SPUD DIRECFOKS 
PHLll.SONNEII

Chairmanship of the Twin FalU 

county Potato Growers association 

harf changed hands today XoUowlng 

board reorganization session Satur

day.

New chairman la Luke V. Sonner, 
Buhl, who succeeds Roy Diu~k, Kim- 
erly. Mr. Bonner went to Pocatello 
today for the organization meeting 
of the state association, which will 
draft a 1041 program and set up a 
budget.

Loyd Davis, Murtaugh, was elect- 
,ed vlce-chalrmaapf thetfounty unit. 
County Agent Bert Bollngbroke waa 
reelected secretary-treasurcr.

The board expressed thanks to all 
who assisted in the drive for a ‘spud 
diversion program, which.has now 
been approved at Washington. Ol* 
rectors urged that the slate asso
ciation take action toward remedy
ing problems arising from market
ing spuds in meshed bags. The state 
body also w u  tirg«d to consider the 
nxatt«t-of potato washing.

DMFFFOI 
‘I S F - P H W

Selective service refful^tloiu u  ap>. 

plicable to two classct of fortigfli- 
bom persons residlng.la-Uafiol.Val.- 

ley were received here today bjr Twin 
Palls county area No. 1 dra trbaud.' ' 

The instructions tnm  B ril. Oen. 
m: G. McCopnel, sUte direeUir, od* 
vised Ohalri|un Walter G. MosgrmTa:

.1. Any male alien between 21 and • 
36 on Oct. 16 of last year. Who boi 
permitted his declaraUon of toten- 
tlon to.become a  «ltlaan to laQae— 
without formally, withdrawing It  or 
completing his naturaUuUan wlthU* 
seven years-is Uable to draft caa 
' 3.- AUena In the same-age group 
who were U^ng In the .0 . 8 . oa 
draft regUtration day (Oqf. 16, IMO). 
and who after that date filed their 

of I n t e n t i o n  ( f ln t

FOR FWLNDTES
Clalmlhg that five promissory 
}tes are unpaid, B lube th  Viola 

Frizell has filed district court suit

self the affeeUonate UtU of “Dock-

fate felled te give Bevln—famra ..... 
aristocratic family backround, col
lege education. comforUble Income, 
ministerial post after post.

In the p u t  ChurehlU and Bevln 
had often crossed swords both on 
political and econemio subJeoU. As 
for the present — not 1̂  ago 
Ohurehlll. his shoulders stooping 
with oare, came into the house ot 
ctvnmona. sal down by Bevln. gave 
him a playful dig In th« riba and 
broke Into a boyish grin that heart
ened everybody who saw It. l^iese 
two men, oome from the north and 
south poles M soelety, now wete 
pals, fighting fer the Bnglarul both 
leved. That b  Why BngHdinen m -  
dlct Bevln will be ChurehUl's ime* 
oeisor. But neither Bevln nor the 
labor ranks eneeurage this apegu- 
lailon.

air Weller Citrine, general eeore- 
tary of the British trade unlecis eon- 
greu. u ld  to me durtn| hta m e n t  
trli> to the united sutes:

“We depreeate the u lk  that the 
next govemmtnt will be Labor, even 
naming these who will le«d It. Labor 
and eapiui, rich and poor, have but 
one Job right now-.to beat Hitler. 
Nona of us wsnU to l(t(nduoe any 
political or ecenomlo eubjeota of
eoritroverertTilit-wouiaiihdWbrlni
cleavage In the ranks ef the nat^n.*

here against Mrs. Alice I. WUlhlte 
and J . H. WlUhlte; husband and
wrtfe. -- ---- - ■-----

The suit a ^  Judgment for $9,000 
and Interest, plus other sunu assert- 
edly paid out for UUe abstract, taxee 
and MUner Low Lift Irrigation dls-

•of the beat larmws In the worid. 
But with farm product*—wheat, 
butter, eggs, fats, ham—there-was 
the situation that we exported eome 
and In turn bought some abroad.".

1637, by Mr. and M n. WlUhlte 
W. M. PrlzeU. Wilson end Sheneber* 
ger-ai« attorneys-for the claimantr

to visit her 
student at the Colorado Woman's 
college.

Loyal Perry. T»ln Palls, was guest 
speaker at the February fellowship 
dinner meeting Wednesday evening 
at U)6 First Presbyterian church. 
MK Perry spoke on ‘Tlje Democrat
ic Dilemma," and conducted the 
round table discussion which fol
lowed.

Northvitw Ccutmunlty club enter
tained husbands and families at a 
dinner Wednesday evening In the 
auditorium of their school. Ench 
person upon arrival paid admlMlon 
whieh WM added to the fund raised 
rtcenUy for the payment of Uie new 
hardwood floor laid in the auditor*

th^ appc&raftce and told a Joke • sm 
each home as It was passed. When 
tho bus broke down and was being 
repaired the passengers entertained 
themselves and the audience iMth 
their program. Betty Ring gave a 
reading; Doris Ring played two 
.flute solos accompanied by M lw 
Betty, and also played a duet num
ber with Wade Quigley; Robert Ring 
•nd  Katherine TlUey played a duet. 
sw»ompanled by Otto Ring; Robert 
gang two solos; llUle Patty Deane 
Wlnans gave a reading; Sherman 
Lehman and Mr. Kudlac played two 
duet numbers; Mrs. Roger played 
ft piano Bolo, and John Holmes and,

papers), are also liable to draft eaU.
3. Aliena who havq filed their 

declaration, and Who are lodocted 
into the army aa drofteee, may be

Heinz Executive 
Succumbs in p

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. —
Howard Heinz. 63, Pittsburgh, presi
dent of the Henry J . Heins C6., 'd i^  
last night of a cerebral hemorrhage.

Heinz, a director of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Co.. succeeded his 
father as president of the food con- 
cem'Whlch the elder Heinz founded 
in  1869 when he conceived the Idea 
of bottling horse radish.

F IRM  ASKS I33B
Asking judgment for »338.83, the 

ridaho Packing company, has. filed 
^v U  auU in  district court »zalnst 
James W. Barr, claiming the amount 
is due as unpaid balance for goods 
delivered. Parry and Thoman are 
counsel for the plaintiff.

TOO MANY INSTITUTIONS 

PUT OKLAHOMA IN DEBT
to Un« with > itaoral rttnnoh- 

meni prwrM), th« OkUhMM l*tU- 
lative wtUeh rMeaUy m caM  lU

h « ,  «  A r t to w

Frank Squires, proprietor r>[ the 
Buhl Phumacy, gave a talk on 
narcotics and Uielr ocomeollon wiUi 
the HarrlKn NarcotiM act at the 

eetlng of the Buhl Klwanls club 
'ednesday at the Mercer cale. Lit* 

Ws Preston Hughes un g  two popu
lar numbers, accompanied at Uie 
klsno by Merlin Nefiger. Dr. F. A. 
Callusky played two piano loloi and 
flarold Packer talked briefly mi Uie
............ '  ■ a recent trip (0 Salt

Lee Howard, secre- 
taiv of Ui« loc«a Rotary club. w»i a 
guest.

"A Bight Seeing 'ftwr" was Uie 
tille of a program arranged and 
nrssented by Mrs. Lyle Wlnsiu 
Wednesday evening at th t meeting 
«f. Uie Lueeme Social elub. Mrs. Ed 
Ahlm pteiMed aa leeturer and ccm- 
mentator on an Imaginary bus tour 
»r the neighborhood. Roger Erb wa« 
Jiauffiur. Mrs. Ahlm commented on

OKLAHOMA CITy. Okla. (UJD- 
Oklahoma U like the old woman who 
had 10 fUky  children she didn't 
know what to do.

The lU te  has more InsUtuUsni 
than H can keep up on the baili of 
its present income and la prtparlni 
to offer the federal governmAit a 
first Olaia miUUry academy and a 
sub-prison with IM O aerw ef Und 
\a eouthmv OkUhomv 

The lUfgeiUon advanced by SUU 
8e& Ferman Phillips ef Ateka, OUa., 
U io five the tovemment the aub- 
prilon a t ftulngtown, OkU., fer 
po^ble use a i an army baw.

The military, affair* eommlttee of 
the Oklahoma eenaU. In  an  effort to 
m ike the ^ropooitlon more attrao- 
Uve to the war department, haa a 
aub-ooaunlttee at work ohartini a 
blueprint , of the I.MO urea lu r. 
r m n d ^  the aub-Brtoon bulldlngi

hM  n  terie army .M *  ak fo rt |UU

“%,:acj-5sji!y"uTrg&:
R y iM r i  a  h lfb  ra ^ to e . M t h e

w

fer th e _______
phur, Okla.. lo

Motoriit Fined for 
Passing School B u r

OASTLBFORD, f it i. IQ ( « m  
- A rnold Y in * t  wia fined lU  and

5 SSSl;;

moB. q » u i  t m w a m r

Free Estunatn

___-Wlnans concluded u»» pro^
gram wlUi two hlll-bllly numbers. 
_M rs. J. w . Wurster entertained her 
Thursday »oclal and sewing club thla 
week and had u  an out-of-town 
g u e s t^B . M, M. sawyer. BoIm .

Buhl firemen will hold their' an
nual ball Friday evening. Valen
tines night. In the local Uglon hall. 
Musle committeemen, Sheldon Pul
ley and Frank Matthews, have

............................

Dick Morris, and the advertising 
U handled by Rollle Homling and 
Jim  WlUon.

SPECIAL
SuiU, CoatSr Dreaacs

39«f
Cash & Carry 

DEIVE-IN
CLEANERS

H1|h Ih Mm rwurtalw of 

C«4ril America Mte ledloM 

m M r l iv M w l*

Thwn>«»«rr«ii^«ore. 

pattanw. . .  And h«r* (hey are on 0* mart a mw 

grov|i «f fait comwIi m  you're Ukety thk HOMik |

Dry Cleaning

S P E C I A L

3 5 « ^
3 - /or $ 1 . 0 0 ------

^ CiuH and Carrol

MEN’S SUITS, OVERCOATS, 

LADIES’ COATS, PLAIN DRESSES

I D A H O
DRY CLEANERS

lie  Shothone St. North ■Don MorieihUgr,

REFWGERATORS and ELECTRIC RANGES

™ * ' . M A \ F A I R ^

FRIOIDAIRECOLD-WALL
—an enfirely different 
' kind of refrigerator

_ ................ . . r t . t y l l i i f .H n r M t .U M
telU you whet you gft .b e f^  jrM kuyl 
O n r 40 womtaftal feeturwl

-lOWBT ftlCI IVBtl

Sold on 

EASY TERMS

Om rU M OOFm i^ ^
BdMfki C 0 IM 4 U  to m i f

NEW PE LUX£ ELEaRIC RAK
Wlthnevaadaaclusl*oR*aUutub«Mi>U—Tbqreaph < 
raster than ever btforel Ulua<mod«ra caUnet etyHag 
with flHoreeeeat tookini lop temp. Faehed wltk ' 
feature after feature of hlghctt nuehtyl Yet grim k

Sold On 
E A S Y  T E R M S
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PIONEER LEAGUE SEASON TOOPEN MAY 2

Once T îey W e r e  Lightweights

1 6  Teams Will Compete in Annual Elks Tourngment at Burley
S t r b n g  Q u i n t e t s  

P o c a t e l l o ,  L o g a n  a n a "  

P r p v o  E n t e r  i n  M e e t

BURLEY, Feb. 10 (Special)— With an e n t r y o f  16 
of the most powerful o u t !^  cage teams in Utahc and -Idaho, 
the annual Outlaw tournament will get underway here 
at 8:30 a. m .^ursday—with the Burley Elks tangling with 
Minidoka CCC in^the first game,

Lamonte Paiijslj, ̂ Ilka ath
letic committee chairman, an
nounces that drawiags of the 
16 teams will be made late 
today and tha|, there wiU ̂ be 
continuous pu^i thrpttiftOQt 
the three..day».,,W' wft/.meet, 
with the'championsttip gftme' 
slated f6ir 9 p. m. ori“&tur-
dajT ii" V -i
-one df'ttie stronger t«anu «nU5r^ 

cd iv th e  meet ih ll be the Oran4» 
Trans^orUtlon club o|' Pocatello, 
fearring  Jerry Martin of the old

Applications of 
Colorado Cities 
Again Rejected

6GDEN, Utah, Feb. 10. (U.P.)—The Pioneer league today 
was all set for the call of “play ball" to open the 1941 season. 
The season schedule was adopted, officers reelected—and an
other plea for expansion to Colorado denied—at a directors’ 
meeting here Sunday that completed pre-season formalities. 

The season will open May'
. 2 with Salt Lake playing at 
Ogden, Boise at Twin Falls 
and Pocatello at Idaho Falls. 
After the three-game stands

—  in these cities, the teams will 
shift for May 6, 7 and 8 with 
Twin Falls at Pocatello, Ogden 
at Boise and Idaho Falls at

‘ Salt Lake.
Jack Halllwell,’  oresldcnt of the 

' leafue since Its mceptlon, was re
elected president for his third term. 
George Lowe. Ogden, was again 
named Tice-president, and John 0. 
Derks, Salt Lake, second vice-presU

----4eit.-Le«sus-nilo*-foE-1041-vlU-be.
generally the same as in 1940.

A  second plea of Elwood Romne; 
of Denver for inclusion of I3enver 

> and Pueblo. Colo.< as members of the 
Class O circuit was rejected agfln on 
grounds current international affairs 
aade the future of sports too un- 
m ta ln .

--- u-Bowevw. Bomnejr was Invited, to
-attend the Pioneer All-Star game 
‘ftt Ogden Aug. 4 and offlclab in
dicated Uie Colorado applications 

, might receive more favorable con-
- - ••(deration this laU.

r A  PlODeerleague Baseball Writers' 
.asaoclatlon was formed yesterdajr

--- :«ltta-Al-Warden, Ogdaa Stuulard-
presldervt;

Herb Oordon.
Itegiiter. as vlee-prealdents. and Lee 
'Kussell, Boise, Idaho Btateraan. as 
’tecrttaiT-treasUrer. The association 
will meet twice a  year and^ward 
' •  trophy to the league player its 
mam ten decide is the most valuable.

Frank K.

Heyburn Quint 
Upsets Burley 
In Tight Game

BURLEV, Feb. 10 (Bpeclal)—The 

two 1940 dUtrlct basketbaU oham- 

pionshlp clubs—Heyburn'of Class B 

and Burley of Clas^ A—paired off 

her; Ssturdsy rUght with the team 

from the smsller school coming out

on top by a score of 33-27. ._____

With both teams gunning for a 

repeat performance of th d r  IMO 

activity, the game was fast and
...................................... itle to

.................../ and
Fenton, the boys from the neighbor
ing town stued a brii}l(mt last hiJf 
rally to clinch the contest., Fisher 

for J3 -
11. The defeat was the first for 
Burley in this sector this year.

The Bobcats held a  lO-O lead at 
the Quarter and at the half-time ran 
the count to 30-10. But Heybam 
came back stroqg In the third atao- 
ta and trailed by only four points-^ 
ao-34 as the last frame opened. - 

Then in the last stanza a  steady 
drive brought the vlsitora vlototy. 
....................... Burley veteran, was

WSC, Stanford 
liead Pacific 
; Coast Sectors
■ SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10 (U.R) — 
The Washington State Cougars and 
the Stanford Indians led the north- 

’n~««l"Eouthem diylslons of the 
kclfic C w t  conference today.
“ he Cotgars took another heart- 

tier from Idaho, tail-enders in 
orthem division, B5 to i7. Sat- 

night while StAnford Was 
ng througli a non-conference 
y over University of Ban Fran' 

i>. S7 to 35.
oegon edged Oregon State SO to 

■ in an overtime contest Saturday 
night when center Hank Anderson 
sunk a last minute goal.

UCLA was forced to use its first 
string to overcome St. Mary's, to 
40. while Southern Califomla was 
nipping Santa Olara 42 to 40.

Other Saturday night scores in
cluded Montana SO. Qontaga 43; 
Western SUte 37. Montana Slate 
83; Montana Normal 43. Northern 
Montana 34; Billings Poly 40, Car., 
roll 8ft.

forced from the game In the second 
quarter with a neck Injury. However, 
he was able to return to the lineup 
near Uie end of .the game.

Preliminary saw the Burley frosh- 
soph qulntat annex the opening con
test by a score of 14-11.

Lineups: ______
BURLEY HBYBURN
Acalturrl (B> -T ______  (3) Warr
Roberts (8 ) ___ X ____ C D  FenUSn
Jo n e s ________ a _______ (13)

20 May Run in 
$50,000 Race

ARCADIA, Calif,. Feb, 10 -  
H ie  SariU 'Anita drrby conirs im 
again on Wetinosday, and tor the 
seventh time In as many yrara it 
appears upwards o( 30 thorough
breds may answer Uio l>fll for Ihe 
dash that carries a «o,ooo jiriM.

' At least 30 anpirlng tlireo-ye«r- 
olds are regarded as probable start
ers in the mile and a furlong fixture. 
A few of them wlU drop off along Uie 
way but the heavy majority will be 
sent along on the theory lhat in a 

’-crowded field every hone has-a 
' chance.

Porterli Cap, most recent of o, B. 
• Howard’a many amaslng bargalni, 

is ranked as the present fovorlle.

Pasadena Ski Ace 
Wins Tournament

, B ia  BBAR LAKE. Calif., Feb. 10 
, ftUD — Over snow so slusliy tlmt 
Jumping evenU were caiuelled, 
Chris Sohwarsenbach of the Paaa- 

. dena aki club won Uie oiasi "A" iii- 
; VltAtlona) ilalom race of the u th  

- I annual w lnur sporu cwnlval. 
f Sobwanenbatfi did Um tHokx i 
; LUt hUl.eoura* In

.................. ... W M H U

MM» UlM'WUm til
< Kama Vaughn of B ig ___
: club won the olaaa "B " Ih A.T. 
t J tn y  HUU of Ban Diego won tbt

Alhion Girls’ Club 
Hm iDvir Bliss

EdenlsHost 
To South-Side 
Cage XouiTiey

The south-ilde district of the 
Class B basketbaU compeUtlon today 
was prepared for the holding of the 
annual sub-district meeting, follow
ing a meeting of officials from the 
schoob here Saturday afternoon.

The tourney, -elimination Cbntest 
preceedlng the district meet at Wen
dell. will be held at Eden Feb, 30, 
27 and 38 and March I. with both 
teyi’ and girls’ teams competing, 

district meet gets under way

I (T) . 
Bradshaw (i 

SubsUtut«s;

- («)-B 
,. McCombs

I (3), Woods. KUnk

Wade, DeKlotz 
Post Best 
Trap Scores
*Raln and aleet held down the 
shooUng at the Twin FalU trap 
shoot>esterday afternoon, but there 
was still plenty of firing at the new 
range.

Best scores turned in were by John 
DeKlots and J . A, Wade, each with 
46 out of eo shots.

Results follow:
7B SHOTS 

L, V. Rothrock C8»7B
Jack Kimes ...... ........................67*79
I. ,E. Nitschke ........................... #3*78

. 50 HHOTH
John DeKlots ........................... 48xt0
J, A. Wade ............................... 4tas6
A, D. BUnley ........................... 47»S0

Don Olavlii 
Irv.. Taylor 
II. Olavin ...
Dale Wildman ................
lUib Olson ,
P. n. Wilson ..................,
n . E. Commons ...............
B, H, Graves ....................
11, L. Hogsett ................

t8 BIIOTM
Homer Saxon .................
Janies FVrrar ..................
Don Toolson .................
H. M. noas
J. O. l^oolson .................

..SBiftO
i..,.Sfci80
...97xM
...33x50
...31x50
...30X50

: : , a
... 3«a80

..„3UU

... I8i3fr

... !« « «

....Iflx3ft

... 13x3&

Toomey Manager
At Saturday^ meet. Harold Fisher. 

Eden superintendent,' was named 
tournament manager. He stated 
that in case of a tie at the end oT 
the regular session of double-elim- 
InsUon games there would be no 
plsy-off, inasmuch.-as- two 'beams 
enter the district meet from this 
sub-district.

The Eden meet opens with three 
night contest* on Wednesday. Feb. 
36, sUrting at 7 p. m. with Hollister 
meeting Cutleford. At 8 p. m . K im 
berly tangles with Eden and then 
Hansen meeta Haxetton. MurUugh 
drew.&.bye. -•

The girls' sectton of the toumey 
starts Feb. 37 w lA  Castleford meet
ing Hollister at 8 p. m. Second day 
of. the boys' competiUon has five 
games listed, the first at 1:30. the 
last to • ■ ■ * “  
games 
the evening.

/Xriday-Gamca..................
After the boys' contests Friday 

aftemMn a| 3 and 3 p. m„ the giiis 
take i^er fot the evening session 
with Raaeiton playing Eden and the 
winnei^ol. the - HolliBtfr
game meatlng MurUugh.

The championship g a m e s  are 
. .ated for. B and JB p. m. Saturday 
evening. In  cate of a  tie between 
boys' olubs, each team wll) be award
ed a trophy as co-champlon.

Officials for the toamament will 
be Marvin Bond of Twin Falls and 
Floyd Bowers of Buhl.

Present at the Saturday meeting 
were Supt. Fisher, Eden; H. J . Doer- 
ing. Husen; Don Olbbs, Castleford; 
T. B. Irvin, Bolllster; L. A. Thomas, 
Kimberly;^. W. W. Btokesberry. Has- 
elton. an4'*Lawrence Turner, Mur- 
taugh.

Little Takes 
First Money 
InTexasMfiet

SAN ANTONIO. Tex,, Feb. 10 W.B 
—The silky putting touch that com
bined with mlg))ty smashes off the 
tec to make Lawson Little the one
time Juggernaut of golf had appat- 
ently returned today to the naUonal 
o p «  champion from Breton Woods, 
N .H .

U ttla scored his first victory of 
the year yesterdsy when he won top 
money of |1W ) with a 7a-hole total 
of 373 In the annual $5,000 Texas 
open.

grabbed the lead two days m o

03 on the long Willow Springs 
OOUTM. tqok a tlgliUr grip-with a 70 
on yesterday's morning round and 
then swatt«d a four under par 07 In 
the afUraoon to finish three sUokes 
ahe*it of the field.

Pen Hogan finished second with 
178 while tliird-place money went 
to Sammy Bnead for hU m . Hogan 
collected 1750 and Bnead 1550.

Merv Shea TakeF 
Golf Championship

•T . PBTSRSBURO. Fla.. Feb. 10 
(UK>>-Mervlu Shea, former Chicago 
Whit^ 60x catcher and now coach 
for the Detroit Tigtra. held the base«. 
^^p| a jf# ra ' g d l f  championship

8h«a rallied in ihe homestretch 
niqe yesterday to defeat Uoyd 
S»«wn. former big league southpaw. 
3 and 1, in the sixth annual renewal 
of tba event.

Hansen Boxers 
]\̂ et Shoshone 
In Nine Bouts

HANSEN, ^ b .  10 <Speclal)-*^o- 
shime and Hansen high school box
ers will Ungle her* on Wednesday 
night at 8 p. m. In  a  series of nine 
matches. It  was annoiuced. today 
y Ronald Pierson. Hansen coach. 
Preceedlng the nlne-bout card will 

be a battle royal featuring local 
youngsters a n d ,  tw o  ejWbition 
matches between local eighth grad-

Probable pahlngs for the varsity 
tilU with Hansen fighters listed 
first loUow:

HoUlfleld 'vs. Berrlochoa at 80 
pounds.

Mothershead vs. Pethick at 106
pounds. _____
■ Arment vs. Lowry at 110 pounds. 
Rowley vs. Young at l l s  pounds. 
Anderson vs. Koto at 125 pounds. 
H. Warren vs. McNeU at IJO 

pounds.
P. Warren vs. . Nebeker at 120 

pounds.
Farnsworth vs. SuUivan at 130 

pounds.
WaUcer vs, Clifford at 155 pounds. 
Unas DentOT, /Twin Fall», wiU bt

Sporting taainles that wonid make Tony Galento envipos. Lew 
Tendler, left, and Benny Leonard declare each other the winner after 
exhibition that was added attraction to finals of amatenr tonmament 
in Ph lla^lph la . Tendler failed to lift championship from Leonard in 
matchea t iu t  drew record gates for IlfhtweighU in IMS and *23.

L long one to knot it at 18-all 
again with th^ee minutes to go.

F r e e  T h r o w  F a i l u r e  

C o s t l y  t o  B r u i n s ;  

D e f e a t e d  b y - ^ m m e t t

Coach M. C. (Dode) Cranney today w oh  probably seriOUfily 
conaidering spendinic inost of the time the next few days 
with his team teaching the art of tossitiK free throws. .

Because it waa a bud rccord from the foul line Saturday 
night that cost the Twin Falls Bruina a victory over Emmett 
Huskies, 1940 Idaho stale 
high school basketball cham
pions.

The Bruins missed 11 out 
of 19 free throw's—unci went 
down to defeat by a score of 
17-16 in as tight ii defen.sive 
battle as has ever been staged 
on a Twin FuIIk floor.

Play Rupert Next

The Bruins haven’t got anything 

heavy on their hands now until 

Friday when they move to Rupert to 

take on the Plrnt«3 in whot mny bo

1 both. Then Ralph 
Smith got a-ehaive for two for the 
Huskies, with.32 secoods-to gô  He 
connected for the first one, then 
took the ball out of bounds. With 
seven seconds left to play Twin 
Falls got the baU and Glenn Terry 
tried, a long one from the center of 
the floor. While the baU was in 
the air the final gong sounded—t^e 
bail lilt .the .backboard, went doon 
into the basket, rolled around asd 
then came out and the. game was 
over. I

. ..10 Fo«M on EmmeK 

There were 18 fouls called on Em 
mett during the fray, only four 
against the Bruins. However, the 
visitors' made good on three out of 
five Shota compared with Twin Falls’ 
eight out of 19.

Preliminary saw. tha Eden Qrlt- 
zlies Uke ik 38-31 victory from the 
Twin Palls Cuba after leading 18- 
8 at the half and 10-14 at the start- 
of the final quarter. Black, wm 
high scorer for the vlslton with 
eight points, followed by Hueti] 
with seven. Allen topped the Cul 
with seven.

Varsity lineups:

eOW
Cubs

the tumlng-jwlnt of tlielr fortunes 
cf - th r lM t season: ’ so far they 
have been lu-and-outor», winning 
once and then taking n l>calinR, In 
fact, Uie record for the nenson Is 
wins and the imnie number of 
losses. AU (heir gamm. win or lose, 
have been close in scoring rxcept the 
Nampa Bulldog froy in whirh the 
southwest Idaho favorites ran up a 
43-10 count.
■However, the Bniln defnue has 

been Improving with each Kumo. and 
it the offense can ntart to nlKk^M' 
It did earlier in tiie seiuon. thCre's 
the possibility that Mr, Craiinsy 

have someir-‘-“ ..............q>»y li t)On|
»t Mr, 
ig that will cause

Uberagua, g ...... ..0
F. Oaratea, g ..... 3
Hayes, f ................0
FourlB, f ........... ...O'*
H. Otiratea, g , 0
Ashley, g ....ii..™ 0

Tight Defensive Battik'
The Saturday night contest with 

Btamett WAS one of the il'ghtest de
fensive battles stagfeti'here—tighter 
even than, pie Filer battle earlier In 
the week, .Thuro • wasn't a basket 
scored tho.finit quarter and Emmett 
led at Uie end of tlio firat period 
by a score of 2-1 wlUi all points on 
both sides coming from free^hrows.

'm e second stanza wasn't much 
iMtter and the Bruins came oiit' on 
the long end of a 0-4 scoi^'at tbp 
Intermission—on the strength m 
one Odd goal mid fuur ireo t iw m  
out of 11 attempts.

Both taanin opened up a little |n 
the third stanra and at the fipiS 'ct 
that period the count st<)oa il-l(M- 
still for Twin Falls. Storing was 
mostly from a long tange bwause 
the roughneos iinqgr Uie baskets 
made close ahota' prsctloklly im- 
possible. N
/^ ^ " ^ K n m e t t  Tiea 
Emmrft tird th « jr tc t# ^ t  13-all

f
n i the flaal Yranie and again 
blFa time later. They 
l lM d  for the first Ume sinco 
ening quarter whet* Uiey madfc' 
14, but Chuck Thomaa tossed

TWIN FAL I£
Wallace, f .........
Cortney. f .........
Florence. (

a p PF TP

C A G E

R E S U L T S

COLLCOB 
Idaho soathem branch 45, College 

of Idaho 31 
Celorado M . Brigham Yeaor 45. 
Wyamihr U . Utah 3t. ■ 
WashingtonJteta 85, Xdaho 43,.  ̂
Texas 5S, pr&M ChrlsUan 39. 
Genera 47} C a m ^  Tech 3X; 
Kavy 34. Dnke 32.
Pordae 48, Chicago 31 ' '
Notra. Dame 47, N o rthw ^tm  3«.

Anbom 43, GeorgU 39.
Georgetown 41, Yale 39.
Montana Normal 43, ..Northern 

Montana U. ____ _
Weatem Slate 37, MonUna SUte 

3*.
Adams BUU 63. Regis college 51.

~ E n lv e rd ^  of CaUfomU at Los 
Angrte«45,-8t.-Mary»40.-....................

Colorado Mines 43, Colorado Col
lege 39.
c Oregon 36, Oregon State 35 (over- 

Ume).
Stanford 27, Ualversity ot San 

Francisco 35.
Washington State freshmm SL 

Idaho Ireshmui 42. . .

HIGH SCHOOL
Emmett 17, Twin Falls 18. ,
Heybam 32. Barley 27.
Nampa 23. Boise 19. > '

125 Skiers at 
MagicHill

Snow and a driving wind which 
swept over the Maglo mduhtainNSki 
area until early aft4raoon failed to 
stop followers of ^  “.wooden run
ner" sport a m  appnolmately 
acUve skiers were;pn the runs during 
the aftemoon.s(iDion yesterday.

As a safety,/actor, toboggans and 
sleds are not permitted on the new 
ski runs but rather are confined to 
the Pike mountain ilde'or ihe road. 
Small .thaps. announcing this fact 
and-;also pointing out the various 
ski are&s available, were distributed 
to all motorists entering the 
yesterday, the distribution being 
made by CCC youths.

The big lift, which was "running 
fine" Saturday afternoon and eve
ning and also early Sunday morning, 
broke Opm  before noon and was 
“out orWl«nlaslon“ for the balance 

. of the day. After the big lift tn-oke, 
a small power lift was set up.

TooUon. g '..........
Tliomas. g ..........
Terry, g .............

Free tlirowa missed; Emmett 
Twin Falls 11,

OfflclaU; Bond and McNeely.

3*‘:01ymplc champions trained on 
dfjrtn or fresh cheese and wftter 
abcut 2.500 years ag o .----------

wl4 M i M i ^  t . M k A S S e  
tmMMwtShiewr 
•MHk it «»  tmM 
«m n a  M a is iM  
Mf Mu m iMb*.

IMa Tractor Bprtader an

HOW ARD 
TRACTOR CO.

l l l lR lA n ,W . '

another - member of that famed

ughest teams In the meet and Is 
illeved nearly a cinch to reach 

a t ’leu t. the semi-finals.

' Outstanding Clubs '

Among the oUier cutstandinK 
quintets to parUclpate In.the theet 
wlU be the Troy-Parlslan club of 
Pgcatello. defending champions; 
J^m e 'Jay ceM , SDajce.VaUsy-Out*— 
law l ^ u e  and Oooding and King 
H ill toumey champions; Nampa R. 
and V. OUers, and teams from Pro
vo and Looan, Utah, eacl  ̂made'.up 
of Hocky Mountain coafenince stirs. 

9 esidea Uiese clubs wilt bti.the 
fgulaf 

. . .h o  ai
> « J l l  p lw -w llh  
Oooding-^hoshone entiv t  
ed as one of the more ( 
aggregations. These two teams 
banded together last week to enter 
a Nampa toamament and come out 
with championship honors.

Other Entries 
American Falls, Declo, Rupert 

will be others from the area, plus 
the Burley Elks, last year one of the 
strongest teams in the state and 
again boasting most of th« talent 
that baa made the club a power in 
state circles for the past ttiree 
Mart. Among those back on the 
iFam  are Elmer Eddlngton. Shanty 
Hoggan. Oene Marquess and & nla 
Craner. New are Martin Norby. 
Jack Smith. Ttan Church and Tom 
Toolson.

Cash prizes of tlOO, «89 an d .835 
ore offered for first, second and 
third place winnera. Thera will be 
a trophy-go to the team showing 
the best sportsmanship and gold 
medals will lie given the 10. out
standing players of tlie tournament 
selected by the officials of the meet. 

All games will be played in the 
Burley high Khool gymnasium. 
Three officials will handle tha 
toumey—Budge, Freer and Mo- 
Neely.

HEAD THE T O lfc  W AHJ j UM.

..........W E S ...........

QilAlllYREtONDi'TIONED

lUSEDCARS
1989 Chevrolet Doluxa^cfc. Sedan — Motor, finish.
upholstery ffood  ̂|ieut.cr*ji^rfcoBlor........................964S

1989 StjidbbtttfTr Club Sedan —  Excellent condition, 80d0
miles, heater........................................................... fe2 S

1989 Ford Coupo —  Motor, body, finish tfood. 

heator ......v'STKtv........ .........-..................................M M

1988 Ford C^u'pe •^.Qood condition, radio, heater 9428 

1987 Ford C6upe — Motor reconditioned, linlsh Bood.
radio, heirtW’-...............................................: .........f S M
1986 Cho^olot Deluxe Town Sedan Motor rMondU 
tioned, new finish, heator..................................
1986 Dodge 4 Door Sedan —  Fali  ̂oondttlon. 
heater .................................... -.................... . ..$271

..•26B
1986 Ford Deluxe Coupe — Good condition, 
heater ................................ ............................

1986 Plymouth Deluxe Coupo Good conditlon..'.,fS4B

1988 Dodge 4 Door Sedan ~  Trunk....................ftBO

1932 Ford Tudor Sedan „ . . . f t l
1982 Chevrolet Coupo „ f U B

1981 For^ Tudor Sedan .............................................f f g

1929 Ford Coupo ... ^  ...940

1987 Ford Truck — Long W. B.. duals ....fSTV

1987 Chevrolet IH  Ton Truck —  Long W. B.,
d ua ls  .................................................................................

1086 Chevrolet IVj Ton Truck............ ..........

-1fl87-yOrt~»^.TDn-PlckUp ;.v;,

1988 Terraplano Ton Pickup......... ...........
’ 1981 Foi^ V4 Ton P ic kup  .......

js;

G l e n  G .  J e n k i n r



IDAHO EVENING tlM ES , TWIN P A IiS , IDAHO

“ G o l d e n  A g e  

# ^ & r t s  A c e  S t i l l  P e r f o m i n g
*  ____ ^ ___ ______ 1__  _•---- - MtifertAfih*

B7,HSNBY H cLEM6BB 
ub6  AMOZLE8. Feb. 10 OUJ»- 

- The a * a  h u  kept Ua M cn t }cnt

<rf « iu » n i  i»wuld 
•- to to WUU>qi lU tom  TUdtn Ui»
' tvice u id  'd«auxl>t>e reveal the 
. locfttiofi of the fo u n t i^  of Touth.

I f  he wanti »  price for where- 
. tlTOOt* 0 1 the ft>rtn« v h m  m ters 

tnasmntee ».pprpetu^.blooitt to the 
obeeki and an unceasing bounce 
In then the iiuunnce

should pool their re« 
iOurce« end me«t his demutds. . 

V ^ou-m urt agree with me WU- 
'% sa  Tatum TUden has aucceeded 
' nhere ronce de.Lecn faUM. Bee 
. how in the world are ^ou totnt to 

extfaln' the Bttpematural endiir-̂ . 
-i.ance of the kng'Iegged. lan«m >
' ' javed tennla pl»7er froia Phlla- 

delpIUa? By aU nonnal athletic 
■tandardi be should be wearing 

' congress ogaltcrs. peering with 
r h e im  eyes over speotacies, and 
lodulgtng In oo more violent exer- 

' ' .  else than thumbing ^  'olipplogs- 
But ^ e r e  is the m aii?:in  some 

quiet retreat, stunning tale* ot 
I  Mw he relt when he woo the No.

1 ranking in 1930? NO, he is out 
banglpg and bamstcRning around 
the country. with a  group of 

—̂

NewSJii Jump 
’̂ ^ordSet 
. In Washington

' LEAVENWORTH. W ^ ,  F^b. 10 
out)—Torger I ^ e ,  Just 31 year* old, 

' today held % bew American amtteur 
skt Jumping i^ecord ol 973 feeU 
.Tokl?, W  represent the Nor* 

wegian S u ^ u b  ot New .York City, 
set the recbrd when he won the 
Pacific Northwest Ski' association 
tournament here yesterda)^ 
-AU-Btogenof '- ’*

the haDdkardiief. Loodoo 
is falling down, and making mud 
pies when- he w»s the • wocld’s 
greatest player of the game.
. I t  was an annoifflcement In the 
pApeni'that he would play here 
with Alice Martle In a few weeks, 
that turned my thoughts to Big 

The biurb said, among; oth* 
er thligB, BIU was celebratl^ hjs 
4Sth WrtikUy today, which. U you 
care to remember, is the third time 
tn three yeara he has celebrated 
his 48lh birthday. He seems to 
like the number 48. Raving reach* 
ed It, he a^iparently has decided to 
make it his own. TWi gives Wm. 
three legs od> it.

y t ”  Marble was featured In the 
publicity, and 1 think the. cc«n. 
pony's p iM  agent- Is missing ft 
good bet in not playing up Tildro 
as the star of the troupe.. Not, in 
Uie time of those now living wUl
tennU 1ov«t«  see the equal of Big 
BUI. The Penys, th? Vines, the 
Budges, and aU the rest are mar
velous players, but TlWep stands 
alone.

' All you have to do to prove how 
he stands alone is to ask where hU 
contempenries in  the golden 
twenttea .ar» today. Bobby Jooas

is’ a  ooBtfortafily pi«mp lawyer la' 
Atlanta. Babe Ruth is an unoocn» 
fortably fa t watcher from the side* 
lines. Jack Dempsey is '& heavy* 
jovied restauranteur In Hew Yorfc 
Tcinmy H i^ c o c k  has laid down 
the mallet .to becone a WaD 
Streeter. Jim  Londos is wrestling 
punks'on the kerosene 'clriJuU. 
Charlie Paddock’a '  InteresU to 
spikes are Umlt«d to those on his 
newipftper desk. These, and oth* 

■tn. were the inen who made of 
the 1930's what Paul Oalllco so 
aptly called the Oolden Decade In 
sports.
■Of them all. only TUden carrlcs 

on. Aad he doesn't carry oh in a 
doddering, patheUc fashion, eith
er. Sow many t«nnls players are 

• thertf to the world could beat him 
jn  a ooe-set match today? Budge 
might, and the redhead U about 
the only one. And in « five-set, 
regulation nAtch, there aren’t 
more than half a down players 
youd' care to bet on to lick the

M V h ra h ^ a c h e s  here I  want to 
see him. IV may be my iast chance 
before the Smithsonian Institute 

‘ soouta him 'up 'and put him 
in-a glass cage next to'EU Whit- 
Dejr's ootton gin.

H d p l ^ S e e k s ^  

13A Victory
cmoAao, Peb.' 10 cim-oham- 

pleo W lUa Hoppe leaka bis 19th 
eonaecutive vktory in the vw ld ’s 
thr«e*cushlent bUllard tounuunent 
whan he rvtums to ogop«UUen 
today after a one*day reeV 

................ -— its took the day ott

days because Ulness had kept Boppe 
from starting the toumamen* with 
the others and forced him to main- 

s game*a-day pace during th 
............ ^ ‘s eompeUtidk.

USF Hunting for 
New Grid Coach

baU 1 to succeed Oeorg*

an unsuccessful season 
jpoor hsaith.

H ie university's athleUe control 
board indicated it would not »Mk a 
**btg name" to succMd Malliar. who 
can t to the school in  1931 when 
lAWrence (Spud) LewU

national Class A  cliamplon. earlier 
In the year, tiad set a new record 
of 387 feet at Iron Mountain, Mich. 
The previous record was'267 feet 

Plve thounujd p«ople' saw l ^ l e  
win hU leth s t r ^ h t  ylctory with ~

- total of 331.79 poinU. Slg UUan»>'. 
Lake Tahoe, CaUf.,- was second ^ ith

- m » - p o in t* . Roy.. MikkelKm._.08r 
bourne. CaUf.. was third, and Olaf 
UUand, Cascade Ski'club, was fourth.

Carlsp,nTops

6tuty Carlson'dung to;,
in the TVin F a i l r ^  “  ^  
Uon.fUndlngs.diirtRj. 
with iTaBS avei*agSi' 
i^'-iqodimerclal leagu 
Ing-to averages re^eto^l^by'Wed 
Stone, bowling as ^ la tlon  Ucnetary.

Closely p r a ^ g  Carlson was Roily 
Jones, leader of- the City league, 
with a mark of 184. Rsiy Prels with 
183 was in third place, WhUe O. W. 
Cox had  fourth w ith 181. / .

High kegler in the Magtp-V^ey 
league was Ruth Rogers with a Ma- 
sonal mark of 108, while B. Watson 
and Haynn topped the Metchaota! 
loop with ft lU  average.
.Leading 10 bowlers in each league 

follow:
Coounerolal league — Carlson IBS. 

Prels 183. Adkins 171. Cox 170, Tim- 
raona IW,- K llbom-187, King 188, 
Rosa 185, Wendllng IM . AlUn 160.

Magic Valley icKue — R. Rogers 
188, U  Vazquei 144, H. Weller 143, 
M. Ollkey 139. L. Burler 139,1. Selber 
138,-D. Bertach 135, M. Gee 135. R. 
Henry 136, 8. Allan 131.

MerchsnU’ league — R, Watsonn 
IfiS, Haynes ISQ. Shirley ,U{i. Hard- 
e»ty iSo. Bothne VameV 149, 
Mullen 148, Hiisklnfl'147, Wiley 147, 
M. Miller 148. “  • >7 

■ ;uyi«we — Jones 184. Cox 181,

By U A U Y  GRAVBON 
NBA Service Sports Editor

California racing men are begin* 
ning to suspeot that the UirM.tlerod 
grandstand of the Golden Oate Turf 
club—the only one of tts kind In 

fla s a
to a 19,000,000 mUtftke.

H ia  epentng of th« huge and 
nedera plaot at Albany . . , 
aenxe the bay fron Ban Pran- 
elioo . . .  has bMn pMtpooed eev 
eral UftMs 4m  (o rain leaving the 
track m i l l  for raelng.
Bxeess top sol) had to be removed 

and a new eurfaoe dressing of sand 
laid. When things commenced to 
look favorable, a new cloudburst hit, 
disrupting resurfacing work, and 
nor* rain was forecast.

. ■me truth Is that northern Call, 
fomta la no place ior a winter 
meeting.

Had he theught so. Dr. Chsrlee 
' H. Htnib wonid have financed and 

baUk ft Iraek there instead ef go- 
Ing. ta-Arcudla. wbere-he saw 
NanU AnlU thrmigh l« a gtorieos

Sny*eeaSn
Another biunder made by the 

Ooiden Oate outfit waa In'buUdlng 
felie sUnds and the track at the same 
Ume. The strip should hav« been 
laid ft year in advanoa, W ith the 
finest BoU fthd under the moat fft- 
vorablj oondlUojii, it  Ukea a year or 
more to build a satUfactory course.

It  U itu td  UM  tha Oolden <HM 
club wW never M  able to oonstru^ 
a tra c k 'b J  jha presmt eiu, 
which is on ftliad'ln ground.'

The smartest rMUig men say 
that the ih in i for the aerUiera 
Cslifemla radng peepto-^aidan 
Gate, Bay M eade^ TwHenui 
^  do Is peel Ihetr bteraeli la  
one Iraek In.spring aad fan meet.

•; "A line hclp you «rel W ith me preaching good manners, you taught 
keeping his guard u|>~but tt doesn't seem to Imve workedl"

*Aln;t he grand? 1 h w  he's a  big suuess back k i the cityl" >

BOWLING
STANDINGS

MiCoic «?rrr

Majestic Pharmacy ___M  43 .437
Begenon Ceffee Shop .Xt 49 MS 
91a«.Ainnr C afe----- *7 49 045

I n  M s t i c  C a m p a i g n
By JACK C.VDDi’

NEW YORK, Feb. 10 ,<U.R)—Rightcross Rialto will enjoy 
unu8u»l activity during the next few months, with virtually 
all top-flight pugilist? campaignliiH>uBny. .

Joe.liOina-sQts tl)e pace, heavyweight-precedent
with his figh'l-a-month p ro g r^ . ’Bomber Joe defends his ■ 
.title. agaiiist Gub Dorazio- at Philadelphia next Monday; 
against Abe Simon at Detroit, March 21; against Arturo 

JJE-BobJPastor at Lo.s 
I, April 16, and against 

Gonn in June, probi 
at Yankee stadium.
■ TOtty Oalento ailtcnpU a come
back. meeting Buddy Baer at Madl* 
son Square Oarden, March 36. and > 
Brother Maxle Baer has a return 
bout fti-the Garden on April 4 with 
Lou Nwa; who belted Maxle out in 
1939.

. ’ Cenn Oefeitds Title 

Light heavyweight Champion Bil
ly 0( n a . : « ^ t s  to defend his UUe 
In m a  the winner of an
elUh^tlon'ODong Jlmmy Webb of 
St. Louis, Tommy Tucker of New 
■York and Ous Lesnevich of New Jer- 
gey. Tucker and Webb tangle at 
<he Garden. Peb. 31, with the win
ner tentatively slated to engage 
besnevicl) at the Garden, March 31.
. MeanwhUe BDly Conn Is pro
grammed to meet Dorado at Pltts- 
tniirgb, 1<(arch 10, and probably Pas
te!* later at Chicago or Detroit. 
hevlcti,. Inp ljde^ly , ;at-. a
heavy. Nath’sd M ann (^ /Connecticut, 
at Detroit, Peb. 27..

H o rid »T lghK  
Promotar Jack Kearns is i>tannlng 

ft Florida fl«i>t with Anton OhHs- 
toforidlss of Greece as cne-ctf the 
prlndpftls.. . , - ■ - .T '.
- Ken Ovsrlln wUl defend his mid- 
dlewight crown . (New Yort brand) 
in May against the winner o f the 
Billy Boose-Emie Vigh re-match, 
scheduled for the Oarden, March 7. 
Tony Zole.of Chicago w urrisk his 
mMdteyelght UUe (N. B. A, brand) 
against Steve Mamakos.-or Wash
ington, D. O;. a t  ChJcago, Peb, 31. 
On the same cartl.,formec Champion 
Al Hostftk of SeatUe tr iu  a  come
back against Owrge Brunette ■ ' 
Detroit. I.

Lou Amber*, former llgHtwelght 
ruler, returns to Uie ring after an 
absence of nlne-monUu—as a wel
terweight. Lou Uckles lightweight 
Champion Lew Jenkins at the Gar
den. Fo^. 38.

T. P. Coca CeU U 
T. F. Flour Mill. .
CosgrifTs r

. m e b g b l u ^ i ^ g u e ,,.

»-Nbws'____ !.:_._....4| ■ 33 J79
Gamble!* _____ -i___4t S4 -;ttS
tO-tft C iB b ______ ----39 ZT 413
Safeway .
C. C. Aadsm s .. 
T. r .  Baak-THlst 
Id ^ f t  Efg

-t;- .^99 37 J13 
^ . U  M i 

j f

Be«df'l.;;U' 48 .368

CITY LEAGVE
W  L P t t  

Kimble's 49 17 .645
National Laundry_____ 44 - 38 379
Time Den i .... ......W 39 .487
IdahA, I'ower Co.....

.fX Beverage Co.
N ew T lm ea....  ......
Elk's ...
Zlp-Wsy

g . ! !

Bowling Schedule

MONDAY, FEB. 10 

Merehanto' league ~  Alleys l-t. 
Gamble'a vs. Idahe Egg (83); 
alleys 3-4, Safeway vs. C. C. An
dersen <l«)| alleys 5-8. ZO-30 club 
■ ■ ..............................<8)1 aOeys

,  -Way (MO ..
7-1, T im «penn .B lkB  (II).

r WKDNKSDAYt r«B . U  
.Commercial Isagaa^Alleyi 1-B, 

Fred Dodds vs. Ooagriffsi alleys 
1-4. Twin PaUs U i ^  vs. Twin 

Flow MlUi alien B-8, Halle's 
Oonoeo vs. Twin Falls Ooea Oolaj 
a ^ s  7-1, FIfestoM n ,  DftweUer's.

B U n lS
Valley U a l-t,

. .  Jewelers vs. Bogeresn 
Oarree sbep (41) I alleys 1-4. 
Baiseh Moter vs. Blue Arrow edft 
(ooae)i alleys M .  CoMMMts* 
Market vs. MaJesUe Pharmacy

I Farmers' Auto Insnranee (481.

T w in  F a l l s  

B O W L I N G

>AAT€H FLAY 
TWIN rALU

>r ‘Oawlh __________M

S f e i S 41 III II 
14 lie *1 . 
II  iy lu

. . . i m

:r. J l  .! il lii

= 3 l i i i  i l i i i l

Long Performance' 
Of Track Stars * 
Opens in Gotham

NEW YORK, Peb. 13 (UJ»_The 
sll-itar U-ack and field ahow settlee 
clown to a four-week sUy at Madi
son Square Garden beginning with 
the New YMkAtWatlo club's 
carnival aaiurday. The cinder men 
iM t week troupod In Newark, Phil* 
idelphla and Boston.

MO. the Halpln 
880, tlie Baxter mile «nd the TOua- 
Mint two-mile featurt the N, Y . A. 0. 
meet which ha« M ain attraetod an

Used T ire  
BARGAINS

Truck Tires ̂  
Passenger Car 

Tires ■ 
Tractor Tlreg

All . a im  u d  n ^ w ,  

Bvtry .Tlr* In Good 
O ond ltlQ B . H u y  

T im  Almost Niw. 

E u y  B M K t TttiM .
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EMIN FALLS OFF 
IN S M  SALES

CHICAOO, Feb. 10 (Ul')-Wh»«t pricr. 
broki »h»r»ly l«l»y »• lh« r«ull et wil- 

■ Inr by dlMour««d holikr*. Th« tn»rk»l 
nu>r* lh»n Ic a bu«h«l before cl«- 

tntnd rkvtbpeH In lufflclfnt volum. U> 
ditat Um ofCcrlnst,
^Wh.«l linlihH {J|V*'c>ru off '“r rVi 
nff S« 1“ lU '. ind'Ki»l>«»n» off lie to

CRAIN TABLE 
CHICAUO—Or«lo r*n»«i

Open Hlih Uw
WkMl>

Miy ....... "2S-H -
July . '
Sept. .

Corns 
Hiy .....
July ____ Sl'Si'li -*'S
8*pL --- *IW  .*1'-.

“ 6V..

J h»rd SSci No. > yellow hmnl ble I No. 2

,  ̂Cort>*'̂ No, 2 ytHuw «4\ci No. * yellow 
«4 «  to eSci No. 4 yelliiw SS'̂ c tn 62',̂ ic; 
No. 4 yelloir old ««Vjc; No. 8 yellow 67e 
Is J9e: No 2 whiw M%c; No. 6 whlU 
«2 ',-jc; •tnplf Er*a* Die to 
•O.u: h\<- I rtJ httrr V%c: Ho. 

1 while S8>-ic lo »8%«; No. J.while 37</,«: 
•■mplt whiu S4Sc to ISc; No. 1 white 
hMty ID'iC >□ 3»c: No. 2 whIU heavy

N“;. .

riELD a
CHICAOO-Nom)n»l: 
Timothy 14.
AUlke ».S0 to 112. 
Fancy red lop I7.S0 

-*M efc>»«r 18 U> lie, 
SwMt eloeer M.tO t<

tIVESTGGK

DBNVBR UVEHTOCX 
DENVER-CatUel 1.400 : auadyi beet 

•Uen 112.(01 MwtK to IT.».
Hont 1.M4: K« to U« hUheti lop

b*lh II to ................... .
Bbmi I.1M: itMidy (o lower: carlot 

tat lanba llO.lt: fMdtr laab* tl.to lo 
W.TIt IC  ^ekln fal Uaba »  to

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S

NEW YORK, Feb. 10 (U.RJ—The 
market closed Irregular.
Air Reduction...................-...... 38*-i
American Woolen .................. - 7’i
Alaska Juneau .......... .........
Allied Chemical .....................H8H
Allied Stores ............................. 8
AUla Chalmers ....................... 32
American Airlines......... ......... . U ’i
American C a n ........................... M'-;
Am. Com. A1........................... . S’i
American & Foreign Power .... ^
American Ice ........................  IH
American Locomotive .............  li'.i
American MeUls ....................  18\
American Rad. Sid, San.... 6‘-j
American Rolling M ills ...........  13%
•Amerlcan'Smelt. ii Refining.... 41
Amerlchn Tel. <t Tel................I03H
American Tobacco D — ..........  70\
Anaconda Copper .................... 24S
Armour, p f................................. 56
Alchlson, Topeka 4: 8anU Ft 33
Atlantic Rctlnlns .............. No sales
Auburn Auto ..................... No sales
Baldwin Locomotive.................,I5H
Balllmore Sc Ohio ........„....No sales
Bendlx Aviation .....................35
Bethlehem Steel .............  83
Borden ....................................... 18'.j
Bulova .................................No sales
Burroughs............................. r.:r-8!i
Byers.....................................No tale*
CalUornltt Packing....................  IBU
Canadian Pacific , s
J. I. Case Co........ ......................  « ' i
Cerro de Pasco Corp.................. 31 ‘i
Chesapeake & Ohio 41
Chicago Great Western........No sales
Chi.. MU.. 81. P. & Pailflc.....No sales
Chicago & Northwestern...... No sales
Chrysler Corp.........
Cooa Cola ........ .....
Colorado P. & I ......
Columbia O a s .......
Commercial Bolventa
Commonwealth & Southern......1
Consolidated Copper--------
Consolidated Edison ................
Consolldatwl O i l ......... .............. 8’,i

MUsourl. K ansu  ie Texas _
MoiiiRomery. Ward .............
Murmy .............. ......... ......r
Nnsh KelvlnatOT ...............
Nortiicrn PacUlo ......... .......
Nntloiml BUcult ..............
National caah Register .. 
National Dairy ProducU
National DlstUlers ..........
Nntloiial Oypeum ...........
National Power' & Light 
New York CoQtral

Du F
gastman Kodak........................
ElecUlc Power ie Light.............. 3S
Eric R .'R ;........  ...... :..;.'...,;....No sales
Tirestone Tire & Rubber ...... 18H
FteBport isu l^u r ..............  ....

: Ufl.

ohioa6 ^ l_ „ ........
t tti lop ILtl (P4( Dfly.

L ie.WO; 100 r ^ y  aale*
.•Mtm-Mdw-biUBs atmi« tS abad« 

BO.I aalw 111 lo III.7I; f«w at 
' ItM  lo 110.

Shewi rWO; fat laab* 10c hlfher: tooi 
to choic* led w«t«ni Uola 110.10 t«

, • « .« .  _____ _

^ OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
. OHAHA-Hant IZ.OOO; 10c to 20« low. 
•r thui Frldayl top lUO: rood lo ehole« 
IM to no Ito. ITJt toJ IM .

Caul*I MOO; ealvM lSo7tBa(t aalea me>
. to aood klD^ IB to I10.1t> lltUo

done ea modarsto aupply good to ehoie*
' elltlbU 111 to IlMO.

■t.OOOt fat laata »k)«r. vkirx

- luba l».n lo IlMO.

KANBAB aTY LIVBSTOCX

CatUeTTowT «»l»i l.lOOi klUIni 
•Im m  oMBlnc (toady-to itromi vealets 
iMKlInc tenart lad ilMra no<Ur II to 
tn.TL

OODBN LtVBBTOCK

-^1 tb. butaban: sood to choice
'  - "M and or«r tW l>. moally IT.IO.

I t.tU i ateen a&>i maikM not
_____mi MrUl other tla*Ma fairly ac-
I asd fully atMdy; nedlun to food 
UhlOT belfera |l lo l».U| lood bMl 

-l» M.M to I) JO I medium to choice <re*l- 
rit«>dnle ilUl* hliher 110 to Ill.tO. 
|Mwit.«IOi Mihlnt doM early.

General Electric .
General -rood ...
General Motors ... 
Gillette Safety Rai 
Goodrich .

..33*

.. M 

.. 44K 
3H 

.. 13H
Goodyear Tire it  Rubber 18
Oraham-Palge ..... !_.................. -1
Great Northern p f ___ ______30
Greyhound Cp. .......... ............ll? i
Houston Oil --------;.._..:No»ales
Howe Sound .........................Noaaies
Hudson Bay M. & S. .
Hudson Motor ....  .....
Independent Rayon ... 
Inap. Copper i

...No sales

LIVESTOCK 
S.tOOl buuhen a 

bulk I

f ' '  MRTLAND
■ TORTI&m>-Ho»«.___ _ __

. t ln .. l l«  lo He hliheri ^Ik  so»

S.’,'LI.': i f f
a*i ether elaaeea ataady; bulk 
Iwltera I I  to 1141.

Sbaepi 1.1101 fulJr *tMdr i food to choice 
, fad woolad lamba 01 Ibe. llO.

BAN rRANCIKO LIVEHTncK 
 ̂ W yra^BAN rRANC^O-Ho«ii I

CatiWl 40*1 f^'^laht'and Calirornlaa 
•10.11.

Sheapt H0| r>od to choice Idaho 
ttO to III40.

LOB ANGBLE8 LIVESTOCK 
LOS ANOEUUt-llofti l,4»0i IBr t 

iomri medium to rhvlce 1*0 U> I4i 
trvklna UJO to ll.lt.

Oaulai leOi-akn. uUac alnnieri tulty
I trvklna UJO to ll.lt.
4 - - '^  Oaulaiieai.akn.uUa 
I ' atoadyi tew medium ilMri

Bh«ni> ItOl lamU hlk.-. —  
I altolea OT ib. woolcd Idaho 110.71.

It nffeilnie of
•pet forelin wgou nf fine and half blood 

' iradae. Bom* houMe chawed IncrMeed In- 
. lemt In the medium and low indm of 
Houth American wnoli and calae nf mral. 
■I« ntlama war* cloeed at firm p̂ lcee.

P e r i s h a b l e

S h i p p i n g
CwutMy Krt<i 0. rarmor, Union 

Faelfle rr«l|hl A|«nl, 
Twin ralte

Oarlead i I of perishable 
coRimodlUea (or Feb. 8:

'< Idaho rails <nslrt«t—PoUtoes SO. 
' ' Twin PalU dlitrlo^<-PoUU>ea 70, 
"enlona I.

CaldweU dlilrloi-Appics a, <». 
ton i^ .

NrBB« (iutriot-ODioiii a.

Kansas Oily Southern .......No sales
Kennecolt Copper ..... ...........33
Kresge ........................................34H

■ *  Myen B .................

MBthieson Alkali . 
Miami CoJjper .......

....... 6*̂1
IV.i 

No sales
..... 134

....... 31

....... 7-1i

.......’ 8i)4
......  13 U

AlUiVtl .................. .
NorLli American Aviation 15
Olljo OU' ................ ,> r.......... :.’,7 S
PaolIlc O*«'4s EJectxlc ....... . 274
Packard Motors 3
Paramount-Pub........................... 11'.i
J, C. Penney Co.............«........ 81U
Pennsylvania R. R ....................23,^
Peoples Gas 42'.i

.29%
Pirilllps Petroleum............ .......37
Plllsbury Plour ........................ 23
Pllta Screw it  B o lt... :..........No sales
Public Service of N. J ..............  28H
Pullman ....................................  24'.i
Pure Oil .............  ....................  7»i
Radio Corp. of America............. ' 4li
Radio Keith Orpheum...............  3H
H«o M otor.................... .............. H i
Republic S tee l............................-iWi
Reynolds Tobacco. B ............... .. 33
Scars Roebuck ........................12’ti
Shell Union OIJ.;...................11!;
Simmons Co.................. ............ 19
Bocony Vacuum ........................- 9
Southern Pacific ......................  flU
Southern. Railway ....................  127*
Spen? Corporation................../ SSH
8landard"Brands......................  6%
Stand. Gas & Electric... :.....No sales
Standard O il of Calif.
Standard O il of Ind iana ...........36T;
Standard O il of New Jersey...... 34>,i
Studebaker ...................  ........... 7',i
Sunshine Mines ........................-8-\
Swift it  Co 
Texas Cor]srporatlO

Texas it  Pacific C. & O.
Timken Roller Bearing....
-Transaracrlca_____________

No sales 
.....  45
----4S

United Aircraft Corp....
United Corporation......
United Frull ............
U n lt^  O m  Im p ...

STOCKS DROP ON 
B

KW YORK. r*b. 10 (UP)-AeUon.
Dritlah In tiering diplomatic rcL 
> with numan^ untcttlad the clock 

inarkrl todky.
Tradlns wac Ih* llihtemt elnce Srpl. 1 
rlen turned Irregular aft«r early fin 

KtrfI clocki rrplaced early ail>*ncca wl 
minor loMti. Copper* were around t... 
rrvloui cloM. Ul. Juaeph Leod roe* nearly 
l>olnU.
Low priced automobile aharc* ________

around the prcvton cloae. LeadlnE tnoton 
bcTd part of rarly adTancf*. General Ho-

I January lalce which •

Rallrood Iccun w<r* Irretular. Penntyl* 
inia JUIIruad. the active farorlle. held 

,4rl of a riae of S  point. Utllltiee mpved 
narrowly,

were abuut ateady. Home chcm- 
(tiod salnc. Columbian Carbon 
han a point and KaiCman com- 

, , _p jiearly.2 polnta.
Dow Jonfo preliminary cloelnf clock av* 

IndUitrlal 124.19. off 0.12; rail

AHRACJS CROWD
tfraa Paiy Ooe)

tfto years ago the government also 
■paid the Indemtilty to stock owners 
for cattle lost in fighting ttie dis
ease. During the past two years, 
However, the state matches federal 
lunds.
-Mlu Rcber addressed the women’s 

session at the Flier OVange hall at
10 B. m. I

crcfcal In_____  __
Js/js. up 0.02; olllily 1..-. 
«  *U>cli* «.1«. off O.U.

off 0.

he tmallect amount ilnrr a elmllar total 
•■AA traded latt Sept. II and compared 
.hh 240.000 Friday, Curb clock cale*
.ere 110.000 iharta. aialnit 12.000 Frl*

POTATOES

CHICAGO rOTATOES 
CJJJfAfiO—WralJier ptrt flouJy. tem

perature 32, Ehlpmenla 81*. arrivala 211. 
■ rack t il. diverted 46. OIJ ctock cuppllpt 
heavy, demand li«hl. market beet quality 
Ida, Kuweu firm, other aeeliona all varl- 
etlra about alMdy.

ld<. Ruacet Durbanka. bakeri ilie. -I car 
unnachH ll.lV-^l washed. S car̂  ll.tt, 
I car ll.82U^.ui»».aah»d>.l.o>r 11.10; U. 
- - II.07U! 1_ car.mliri.

Tells of Uealtb
Dbcusslng “The History of Public 

HcolUi In Che United States." Miss 
Rcbcr told of conquest of yellow 
fever In the Panama canal zone; dls-

Ihlimcnt of marine hoepltaU on each 
seaboard and their efforts to treat 
allliig sailor's and passengers.

Mhs'Reber said that this seaboard 
..lOvc In 1890 was actually the start 
of public health, service,

Tlic work, she pointed out. 1ms 
widely expanded and Its principal 
empliasls has been on research ef- 
forti- Other facta cited by tJie 
speaker:

T. R. CaUed Conference 
Tlieodorc Roosevelt callcd \he IItsV 

White House conference for the pro
tection of child health In 1009.

A number of such conferences fol
lowed under Woodrow Wilson and 
aIso«mler Herbert Hoover tintll this 
program became an establUhed 
.custom.

Tax funds for public healtlt work 
ere made available under President 

Franklin D. Roosevelt on a federal- 
state matching program.

' 12 CoooUea Share 
Concerning Idaho, Miss Reber said 

there are 12 counties In the state 
t̂^cclvlng public health service 

which Includes county nurses and 
medical directors; sanitary engineer

*bng Totu^ament 
Entry Blank.

I.hereby m bm ll my entry for the Junior pina-pong t o u ^ ^ n  

*P<»><«d by the-Reereatlon association and the Times-News.^ y'

wached, U. S. No. I bakcra al:
S. No, I II.JS and V. B. No. .........

Colo, no lalca. Neb. Bllaa Triumph*, 
waahcd. 1 ear ouUUndlna H .«. I <C»r 
ll.4(r. I ear 11.18, 2 car* 11.21: I
commcrciala 11.20: 1 car U. 8. No. Z __
Wyo. Bllif Triumph*, t cat wa*h«  ̂ 11.28, 
Ulnn. and N. Dak. Red rl»*r vall.y Cob
bler*. no lale*; Rarly Ohim. I car 80 per 
cent U. S. He. 1-qnallty Me: Dll** TrI-

nuallly, s'car* IJ^. I car ODe: j
claaaiflad 7&c..Wia. Katahdiu,-1 C-..........

New (lock auppllc* moder*U. d*m*nd 
very *Iow. market dull. Fla. Rllu TrI- 
uiBphi,- nrlotii no aalc* ; local. ~waih*d. "  
S. No. I, very few *ale*; fin* qual 
heavy pack l l .t l i  ilr*et *al** 11.10 
IMO. .........................

Westlnghottte Air Brake ........ 3144
Westlnghouse Hectrto ...... .....98H
F. W. Woolworth '................... 31«

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive i i  T ra in .....
American Supei^ow er 
Associated 
BrazUlftrrTr.
Bunker HlU-bulllvan .. 
Cities Service

12U

Bond'A: Share ..
Ford Motor, Ltd.............
Gulf o n  P « m ..
HecU ..............
Humble o n  .

3/16 
... No sales 
..:No sales 

12 
4H 
S

.......  3!i
... No sales 

UU 
OU

New Montana M in ing .......No sales
Niagara'Hudson Power .......... 3>i
Pennroad ...................... ........... 3H
United Oas Corp......................13/18
United Light & Power^ ....No sales 
Utilities Power & L ight......No sales

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alu Tunn«l ..... ............
Uinshtm UtUli ..............
C«rtiff .....

Con.......................

Did

:
' Clayton Silver ..... .........

: :iiS  

■

!i«
Colorado Con. ............. .
Cofnblnrd H«tsli ...........

.OJIi'

Croff ..... ........ -.......
Kwt aundird ....... ........
K. Tin Uo«l

K«r*k« :! in '* ilO
KunkA l.llf Con............
Kur*U UlnM • -Horn Allvtc ..................
K.nB.b.« ........ ............ ! !oj'' !oi
Xvystohi ..................... .
l.«hl TInUo —..... ......... Ho ulM

Uottow ......................
Utn f’llw ■ i 'm '*

!oi
Min, I.UJ ........
N«lldrlv«r .................
N«w T'Rrk • .It

N«w Uulner'iZ.'.:":."!.-... 
HorUi l.lljr......... ........... ; ill

Ohiu <k>pp*r .................. , .Otji M
J Am iiinsnsni
l-otli «:U» Oon. .............
I'.rk N,l«n ............. 11 am 1 rvmitr ..............
i;.tk Uuh .............. : r . is ,

SIltTf Kins U»F."’'.'.7.‘'!
UwknMk Con.................
TIntl. Ctnltal -----
TIntlfl ],Md ■

^o^l

Tliitk i.oa
VlrUif Con
Walkir Minins "11.11"... 
Wllb*ft .....................

: ;»i

lURW ..... ; .01 At

I.ONIJON HAR SII.VRR

p . 'n fy T * l r f e
hut rulurt* hfld unrhtn«>.| 4| IIU

1 i/is 
l»d»r

l.urlni prlM it ltd iihuM p«r

MRTAU
Nr.W YOilK-̂ TiHUr'a rutlom tintlui*

prirw inr mtlti* 
‘ Coi>p*ri KImralrllii It 
N, Y,. r. •. •, lo.ni.i >,. 
u, l>. r*rin*rr 11.111 Ii1i<

i<> 12% 1
«r ii>. 1 
•iporl 
ting f.

TU> Hiw,| •irilu IMO 1 
l«.<li Yvrk ».«v |. ItMl RU

Zinei N«« York i;m i ni. louli
T l»

Aniln.niiv Anarl..Bi.j 1
f  Ull" ulli;* «WUf J plr 1. It lo IS.

LiOcaMVlarkets

Buying Pricea
Borr WHEAT

BoH « h ta t ............... ................
(On* dealer uwoud).

Bott whaai ................_ _ _ _ _ _
(Oa* dealer «uo(ed|.

(JTHXR UKAINS
»rl*»--- :..........................

OaU' .
(Ob« dwier iiuolol). 

Barlay .
Oat* _

(Ob* d*aler quoted).

roTATOK
iOulk to (ruv.er, |wr I

.HKANlt 
(Iraat Northerni Nii. I 
UrMI Norlhrrr.. N... i

(Seven destrre ui'ulc'li one out ( 
ketl.
Ureal Norlh.rn. No. I . . . .

(On* devlir nu<>t*il|.
i ‘ln t«  .......................................

(Four dealoc ijuoled; iiiic <iiit n 
k*l).
1‘lnto* .... ..............

iThrte d**l.rc qu.>(«.||.
Small r«l«. .UKe .

LIVE r(U;i.TKY
<toior«l bene, over 4 lb*........
t^lorod h*«*. under < lU___
l4«kom bene, over lUHIo. ... 
Ufbom heiii, under iVi Ibe. .. 
Oabnd roaalctt. ov*t i  lU. ... 
UotoNd tn*r*. 2^ 40 4 lb*. .

!!:i!
11.10

' MILL riBD
llran, 100
Uran, SM _____  ____
Slock (aad. ItO pouada .. 
Sto«k r**d, too poundc

No. I buiUrf< 
^  1 buiurfat

.....---- ----- 11.10.

S i , p . a ' "  •
tfadlum *au*< 
Madluat *Und 
Joa|Mr*laU .

N A M E S
in the

N E W S

(Rettfrn thls blank to the Times-Newi or the Recreation association 
by Feb. 19. The Jtmlor tournament Is open to any youths in Magic 
VaUey. a«es 10 to 18 Inclusive. P ity for boys wfll be In three divlsloilff: 
glTli will play In one division.)

Ping-Pong Tourney Arranged 

' Here for Junior Perfoi’hiers
Ping-pong tounywaent for Junior; 

players—boys and girls up to 18: 

years of age Inclusive—will iLart 

Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 19, under 

.spoi^rshlp of the Twin Falls Rec
reation assoclaUon and the Tlmes- 
Newa.

The tourney will be open to ^  
youth within the age limits. Resi
dence In Twin Falls city Is not neo- 
essary. according to Uv tournament 
managers. '

Entries must be submitted lo the 
Recreation assoclatloif or the Times- 
News offices by Saturday evening, 
Feb, 18.

Boys will perfoon’ in three sep

arate age divisions—one. ages 10, 11 
and 13 inclusive; two. ages 13. 14 
and 18 Inclusive; three, ages 18, 17 
and 18 inclusive.

OJrl plng-pongcrs. however, will 
com pe t^ lth ln  one group only.

Ruleir announced today call (or all 
matches ^cep t the championship 
dueir to be two out of three games. 
Double elimination system will be 
used, aod coQtestanU In the first 
two age groups for boys will play 
In the afternoons; others will meet 
in the evenings.

Medals will b^ awarded to 
group winners and to runners-up.

Drawings wHl be announced after 
the entry deadline.

l A i K K >
J I L O l R m *

'.-''nrram Pas* 0"*> 
rowertSU. approxlmaUly three and 
one-h%lf per cent." .

«U o w U l hU UUc, • , 
cusslon oB the. proposals lisW  was 

carried on. *
Mr. McDowell, during his annual 

report. shAed- that Twin 'F a ^  
coun^ accounts for approximately 
15^00,000 of the Land bank's mort-

belng piac«l on these local organlza- 
Uons through the bank's decenlxall- 
latlon policy," McDowell said. “Col- • 
lecUon policies are mainly deUr- 
mlned by the director# of the local 
ajssoclatlons.”

Meet at Buhl

Today’s lun^eon  was serired by 
ladles of the Rebekah lodge.

Tomorrow, starting at ID a. m.. 
members of the Buhl and Castleford 
associations will meet at the I. O. 
O. F. hall In Buhl with the same 
speakers being heard. Members of 
these two associations will also se
lect two directors each during the 
afternoon busitvesa tesal6n.

for safe milk, water'and sewage; pre 
school and Infant work; school hy
giene;, crippled children's service; 
communicable disease control; con
trol of venereal diseases; maternity 
hygiene,

"No democracy can stand that la 
not safeguarding the ' hw lth  and 
well-being of its ch lldrcn^M Iss 

' I  Reber said. “EqUBl opportunity must 
'■-'be provided for all childreri. llTe 

future of democracy lies not in what 
Is happening out»!^e-the bounds of 
our country but In the success with 
which democracy can solve lU own 
problems and provide a healthfu! 
and rich life for Its children."

Luncheon was served to the farm* 
ers and their wives this noon by Uie 

■̂caist erid O r a n g e  a . '  West end 
□rangers are to |&«vlde the pot luck 
Tuesdayy nooq.

By United Press

Washington understands that 
Benjamin V. Cohen, New Deal at
torney and former brain-trust part
ner' or Thomas G, /Tommy the 
Cork" Corcoran, will go to Londcai 
as legal counselor to new Ambaaia- 
«or Johrt.,0. Wlnant . Robert D. 
Murphy, ace "trouble-shooters" of 
the dlplomaUc service. wUl be shift
ed to London from Vichy . . .

Harry HopUns, personal friend 
or President RMMvelC who. hat 
spent th f last several weeks ia 
Bogland, took a plane from Lon
don to LUbon today . , He wlU 
Uke tbe Yankee Clipper for New 
York late today , , ,
/ Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, president 
of Stanford unlveriUy. denounced 
as "tltfpld" IftUprt^of local draXj. 
boards'to reallre that edUCaUbh hi'ay 
be more Important than mUltary 
training , . . He latd "Intelligence 
has been ulescoped, and prlmlilvc 
forces, "have .grown u ji- in  the 
world" . . .

M^key Rooney Is dlupsMlnted.

tftiWr^Mflodanle," was. Û  hare, 
been played on a*^B|faial'Aj»rn«- 
fr a n  (Ford Buqdav ever 
bBl wasn't beca«e-’ Mli . . . 
loriMya advised him agalnit algn- 
inc a complicated legal release , . .  
Paul V. McNutt, federal/security 

administrator, reported sUte em
ployment offices found Jobs In pri
vate Industry for 3.300,000 persons 
iM t year—30 per cent more than In

PrOf. Arthur L. James, famous 
phonetics expert, was found gulliy 
—but Insan^—of Uie Ix)n<lon "war 
of nerves" murtler of hl.i wife, EUle 
Owen, professor of violin al the roy
a l academy of music . . ,

ni^ttiet Attornry WlllUm ), 
O'Dwyer of. Breeklyn wai rrperl- 
ed making progress In a new 
wuthom Cillfernla Invntlgatlnn 
or the murder of Harry, "rtlg 
Oreenle" (ireenbcrg. New York 
gangster . alaln on a llBllywood 
■Ireet In 19SB • . . /
"n»e Forbidden Clly," Ben 

Heoht'a story of Oennun-ixxiupletl 
Paris, will be made Into n million 

iture by ' Producer Alexander

DE LUXE
BAN niANOlUCO, Feb. 10 OJ.n 

—LaAdle, 10-ypar-old intMigrel 
dog from Kansas. resuin(*d his 
».000-mlle de luxe Journey lo Uia 
aide of his soldier nianter today, 
heading lor Fori Ord atul a re
union whlolt It WRfl hoped wtmld 
save the life of Uie hroken heart* 
ed "on«»B»«tL dog." '

strengthenhi by blootl irans- 
fusions and r e iM  by ad uvernlHht 
stay In •  pet l^ p l ta l here, ihe 
dog which didn't V «n t l« live af
ter BvereU Scott Unlisted In Uie 
army four montlu ago. was bun
dled Into »n  automobile lo lU rt

Germans Show Delicacy in 
Handling French Situation

S H S B U S Y O N  
ED

With, this year's observance of 
Scout anniversary week hall gone. 
Scouts of the Twin Falls district. 
Snake river area cotmcll today mado 
plans for the "horneltretch," It was 
announcetl by Gordon A. Day, 
ecuUve.

Day said that members of troop 
>, sponsored by the Baptist church,

. ould be guests at a banquet pvhleh 
will be held in the church parlors 
tonight. Scout leaders, members of 
the dbtrlct committee, will meet In 
exectitlve session at the Methodist 
church starting at 7:30 p. m. Clar
ence AUen will be In charge.

Tuesday evening troop 89, spon
sored by the Christian c>iur(;h, will 
be guests at a banquet sponsored 
by thst church while members of 
troop 88, I^resbyterlan church, will 
be guests oi honor at a meeting of 
the men's club.

On Thursday night merntfers of 
troop 68. spoiinored by the'* Ameri
can Legion, will attend a Joint ses* 
slon with membey of- the local 
American Legion poat. 

r  J- ' Wednesday evening a district court 
v ' "of honor will be held at Uie dls- 

Irfc't Murt rooms wltl 
district oommlsali
court of honorm______
general public la Invited, will start 
at 8 p. m.

By J. W. T. MASON 
United Press War Expert 

ConUnulng defeat of the axis 
powers in the MedllerraQeao - and 
north Alrlca. are ljelng extended to 
Include the second battle of Prance. 
.The-T«fuial-«f-MarBhal-Petaltt-ta 
restore Pierre Laval to power on th£ 
lattcr'8 terms must be considered I  
setback for Atiolf Hitler and an in
dication of increasing confidence of 
the Vichy regime in the. eventual 
overthrow of Natl domlnaUon ol 
continental Europe.

•The struggle between-HlUer anti 
Pelaln probably has not yet ended 
and further pressure on Vichy from 
Berlin may be expected.- It  is ap
parent, however, the Oermans do 
not want to create a crisis in France 
at this time
where are working badly for the
axis. .. .................

Shows Delicacy ,
The Oermans. are showing 

usual delicacy In their gctiona, after 
having, caused a "ret^ncUlaUdn" 
between Laval and PeUln. No signs 
of a diplomatic blitzkrieg are evi
dent and Berlin continues to insist 
outwardly that the dispute between 
Paris and V ichr 1«'-*n. affair of 
rVance's domestic’ relations.

This camouflage has been caused 
by the danger that tf force to, at
tempted by the Oelmans, the 
Freneh fleet and the French north 
Afrloan army will re-enter the war, 
against the axis. The wUd rumor 
clrcutaUd by the Berlin radio 
Saturday that Marshal PeUin ahd 
Admiral Darlan had flown to north 
Africa ihows how uneasy the Nails 
are lest the s i^ t lo n  take Just such 
a turn. . V  

Following collapse of negoUatlons 
between Laval and Admiral Darlan

there were no signs that threaU to 
form a separate French governmbnt 
In P ^  yere being carrled.out. Any 
such • Independent administration 
would be too obviously marked by 
the twaiUka to hold natural power
«ver-^enchmen.--- ,------

May Quit Laval 

TTis by-fto' m ear is n m ^ lb lc 'l lic  
Germans may 'decide to throw over 
Laval. They have use for him only 
as he can control events, more 
espeeUlly the actions of the Fitech 
navy and t h e  Frcnch colonial 
armies.

U va l has lorf the first battle with 
Petaln. i f  he cannot retrieve him 
self without forcible Oerm a^'tSbr 
tance: Hitler can s c a tc e ly ^  exA 
pected to continue h im ,in  favor.

The reslgnaUon of Pierre Etienne 
Plandln, as V ita 's  minister, of for
eign affairs, cannot be regarded as a 
success either for Laval dr for the 
fuehrer. Pllndln had no' power of 
'his own and'the Oermans could af
ford to refitse to negotiate with him, 
as they did.

i l O R l t e  

S S L E S C U i UP
Passenger car license sales .Jump

ed lipward In TwJn Pills county 
last Dionth.

Assessor Oeorge A. Childs said 
that 3,080 sets of passenger plates 
were sold In Ja n ua ^  as .compared. 
with 1.S00 during the same month a 
year -ago. He didn't estimate 
whether the boost came from better 
times or from the fact that many 
autolsu were worried over possible 
IcglslaUve change In the «9 license 
fee.

The license receipts during Janu
ary, Mr. Childs said, totalled 814.- 
618 from all classifications. The 
summary of salw: .
— Po66enger-«iw»-3M0^ilve_ex-_ 
empt)^ private trucks 135; school

193; commercial trucks 9; motor-' ^  
cycle 9; private trailers 130; com
mercial trailers 3.

Twenty million' artificial teeth 
were exported from the United 
StoUs In the first sU mcoUts of 
1940. ■ '

Ur« rri.
i ^ a t .  I  p.

T O D A Y ’S

Q U O T E S

ny United 1‘retis 
'Adolf Hitler Is the mortal enemy 

American demwracy'’—Jerome 
Prank (ucurltleii and exchange com
missioner)

'I'm glad to hear Mr. Wlllkle aay 
that Mr. Churchill said ha foresaw 
no need for Anierioan (roo|M. It he 
means it. England aald that once be
fore In 1S17"—Oen. Robert S. Wood.

.  "UnleM Britain can>1Vktfe the 
Iitfopean cenllnenl she will lo«« 
n U  war''-MaJor At Williams.

" I call on the nation to defend 
America now by giving to Britain 
the support.neceuary.to hold H i'v r 
at bay and keep war from Ameflca" 
.^-Speaker Sam Rayburn._____  /

"The Brki»h-ald bill la our one 
hope to keep our boys at homo"— 
Be^ Lyla Boren.

S E E  SI 

D iH G E S A iO S
Damages totaling at least |300 to 

three motor cars resulted early Sun
day morning in a uiple crash on 
Blue Lakes boulevard one mile north 
of Washington ochool, sheriff's of
ficer! Mid today,

T«‘o men suslalned slight brulsee 
and all otliers Involved In the crash 
eicaped unhurt, Investlfatlon shpw< 
ed,

- A coii|>e owned by James Skinner, 
Flier, Milt driven by Ernest Snow, 
rammed Uie rear fender of a  1040 
hUluii owned by Oeorge Webb. Asli 
fllrret. Twin Falls, and driven by 
Ills bon. Oonlon Webb, aeeordlng to 
Deputy Bherlff Edward Hall. After 
striking Uie Webb car. Snow then 
hit a Acdun driven by R. H. Schae 
fer, Riihl. and . owned by his fa 
Uier, H. O. Schaefer.

Snow * machine, ader Uie second 
crash, nwrrved Into the roadside 
dKcii and smaslied Into a wUe fence, 
U»o dppuly said.

Tlip mlsliap occurred at 13:18 a. 
m. Buiulay, Bnow was drtvin* souUi 
toward Twin Falls. Bkitmer and an
other coiii|)anlan accompanied him, 

Ii> liie Webb car wcrt KennoUi 
Webb, broUier of Uie driver; Dewey 
Olbl) and Bill Wledoff, all of Twin 
Falii, Pauifngers In Uie Behaefer 
ma(Jiiiie Included aeveral Buhl and 
Twill Falls young men, 

finow and Skinner sustained slight 
briiise/1 aboiii Uie forehead.

Mnriners In the Indian ocean used 
Uie mnijMM as early as the fourth 
century, B, 0.

H O R S E  S A L E -
Tuesday, Feb. I I ,  i  p. M.
Blghl mulcit. one ■nd (wo yearH old, Good lot broke 

young horMH. weighing 1400 tu 17(U> pounds. AtUnd 
thU Mt« for your need In hotMH.

---- —̂ Urbg Tham In^Aiid W« Will Kell ThemI

H O L L E N B E C K
S 4 X E 8

S E E  T H E S E
International Diesel 4

T R A c T f c A c T o R S

for 1941
*J~

Herel the TD-fl, the amallest Diesel crawler ever built by InUr- 
naUonal Harvester, This site TracTraoTor Is also avsihible with 
toeollne engine.

You can gel International deulgn, qualily, performance 
^ n d  InlornallonBl full dIKSEL fuel iconomy — In 
sizea exactly suUed (o your power necdn.- The small 
TD>6, (he big TD*18 (announced a year ago), (he TD*9, 
and (he TD-14 — that’H the lineup. Kach one Is ready 
(o lick (he crawler-power problems that beking (o tie 

■ range.

•  TracTraoTors have full Dlea«l engines, of Inleniallonal design 
and oonstrucuon. They start easily and quickly''on nsollns and 
^ o t t  immediately coovcrt to full Diesel operation. There's no 
delay getUng started on Uie Job. .
IverjrlUng abouk Utese new 'I'riwTrao’roni Is deslgnett to get-the • 
most work done per day at the lowest possible coit. All oon^rola 
ara wittiln easy reach of the o|>erator. Gear shlfUng U fast and 

MulUple-dUk steering clutches, mounted on baU bearings, “ 
ara ^asjr to operau.

I Eioluslve track frame stabiliser and ball-and-socket pivot «on* 
strucUon relieves the pivot sliaft and track.frame of leverage loads 
ahd assures posiUve Uaok alignment. Just nne example of Uie 
long life bulU Into these International TtacTraoI^rs.
Oome In' and look them over. ^

TOirDISlllBrm Twin Falls at “

M e l K I P S
McCormkk-Dc^rlnr ^  InUmatloiifl ivuela ■ 

T w in  Falla '. ■
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NEWS AMD TlMBb 
BtMd on Cort-Pef-Wort

1 dar------ --------»f t «  V-
8  d a j8 - i- 4 c  p e r w ord  per day

6 days_______ Scperyord
. p e r d i y

' A mlnlmxtm of t«n wordi is required 
to any one cUaaUled ad. Th«M rau* 
Include the eoq»bloed drculaUoca o( 
tbe Newt and 

Tarxni (or aU c l i ^ M  Ida . . .

COMPLETE ‘c o v e r a g e " 
AT ONE COST
IN  TWIN FALLS 

PHONE as ur 38 FOR /DTAKER 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads at K  & w  Root Beer 

' '  DEADLINES 
For tnsettion In t^e Newi 

8 p. m.
For Insertion In the Tlmee 

11 a. m. '

This paper autucrlbes to tbe co<«  of 
ethics of the Aasoclatlon of Newt* 
paper classified Advertlslni Mao* 
kgers and reserves tbe'rlgbt to edit 
or reject any classified advertising 
“Blind Ads" carrylnt a  News - Tlmej 
box number a n  strictly confidential 
and no Information can be given in 
regard to the' advertlsfr.
Errcn should b» reported Immedi
ately. No allewanee will be made for 
more than < I Ihwrrtci InMrtJon.

G O O D  T H IN G S  T O  B A T

' COLD storage apples, bushel . 
tmek lo«d. Brova's Orchard. Bdtn.

DELICIOUS apples at Brent’s. Rat«a 
to truckers. Phone 54>R4, Klm-

AT.T. Unda of seafood. Home-made 
Itraut Public'Market Blue Lakes 

, North.

-SPEGbkL NOTICES--

"BTOfflUO tumlgatton. Twin Palls 
Ploral Company. Call 646 or 648.

2 to 160
i > 3  ' ■ , - . S r ^

a c r e  f a r m  t r a c t s

'ar^ listed for- you 

in the Times-News 

.classified ads. -Do 

not be caught in 

this end-season rush 

for available farm?.'*

Read your

“Farms and Acreages 

for sale”

column today!

FARMS AND ACRBAGES 
FOR SALE

GOOD ao at Richfield v m M , 
tS00X)O down, 8H% Interest Im> 
mediate poaseulon, no weeds. See 
L. O. Zehrung. office on west mftiQ 
street.-Jewmc,- Idaho, -fonnariy 
with Union Central LUe Ins. Co, 
«pW. lundllng farms for sereral 
ftoanonl concerns on North ^ e .

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FOB lMl-<5ood 130 acres, excellent 
Im^vovemcnls. Cash basis. Phone 
837-RI. Buhl.

40 ACRES, well Unproved OasUe- 
ford district. Cash rent. Box 40, 
Newa-Tlmes.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

ALLJclnds of good used farm eq 
m ent Machinery, tractors. I 
ness. Harry Musgrave.

ALUS-CHAUi^^n tTBCtor on .i 
toer, excellent condition. S97 B 
North.

UNFURNISHED
A p a r t m e n t s

TRAVEL & RESORTS

VACANOVI Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317, ReeiKapartmeats. 833 
Shosl^one nor(,hW

HOTOR16T81 PassengersI Share 
exp«dU«. ‘m v e l Bureau. 237 Van 
Buren. Phone 3343.

SCBOOI^ AND TRAINING

NSW  elasBtt'opentngln b 
tiue^ Opportunity to work p 
lUon. SpeoUlty Beauty School

BUSINSSO. offers opportunlUes for 
'stenographers, beekeepers, ac
countants, machine .operators. En
roll now Twin Falls Business Unl- 
verslty.__________________________

LOST XftD FOUND

01B3J1. Rftrard.

BEAUTY SHOPS

• PERMANENTS, |1M up. Crawford 
Beauty Salon, over DeO’s. Phono
im .

A NEW permanent wave. I fa  new. 
durable and cool. Dlckard's Beauty 
Shop. Phohe 1471,

PERMANENTS o n e - h a lf  price. 
Shampoo, wave, manicure, arch 
liW, this week only. Mrs. Neeley. 
390 Main north. Ph^ne 38B-R. ‘

SITUATIONS WANTED

_ HOU8HIKEBPINO or as companloij 
to elderly cou)>1e'. References. Bor 
49, News-Tlmes.

EXPERIENCro farm. d « ^  hand, 
truck driver, married, wants any 
kind work.. Refercncea. Box 47, 
News-Tlmu.

M ARRIED man wants Job. Experi
enced irrigating, m a o h li ie r y , 
horsea. Oood references. Boi "  
NeWB-Tlmes.

JUffT balas Qnlshed—New, modem 
flTi.rocin home, 147 Taylor. Full 
bftaemfeat._lumace... s b i u m ^ t r  
water beater, hardwood floors. 
bfillt-lDS, kitchen cabinets, fire- 
plac* and garage. Terms. E  A. 
UoMx owner.

PARTLY fumlBhW modem two 
rooms. Bath. 383 Fifth Avenue 

_____________

........... .............  .  floor.
Oloee l a  Moon's. Phone S,or

ROOM AND BOARD

BMOOTH-mouth team, weight 8300. 
L tm hl wheat, raised from Aber
deen iMCd, 79c bushel. lUlne, 6 
eouth, 3 east, east end Main.

FURNISHED ROOMS

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

'iMPROVED 40, northwest Twin 
'^FaUs. 8190M per acre. W. O. Smith

XKOBPTIONALLY Improved forty, 
well located, 8338 acre. Box 48. 
Neve*Tlmes.

iw n ,  prlvaU lavatory, 
entruce.. ^  8 1 ^  Ave-

WKLL .locat»4 acreagea. Qoed fOll. 
Phone 1440 Fourtb hit-
nut fast.

m OELY  furnished. S tem  heat. 443 
Secood Avenqe N ^ ^  >Pt)om

ACRES. Oood land.' good bulld- 
tnfs. Close to Twin Falls. 813^00. 
C. A. Robinson.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES FIVB acres, seven room house, good 
basement, close In. 83,800. Box 41. 
Tlmes-News.

FOR 4aLE  or cash rent—180 licres 
seven miles from Twin Falla. De
sirable for UveitQck. Idaho Bates 
Company. ■ _

FIVE room- modem house, garden 
apace. 313 Monroe, Phone 0»0-R3.

TWO aeres, three>room plastered 
house, large garage, other out- 
buUdlngti, olsUm, eome fruit. Write 
BOX 101, FUar.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED cabins. Private bath. 
. Hot water. Winter rates. Phone 

3438. V

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

HELP WANTED—MEN 
AND WOMEN

AGENTS-Msn or ladles to sell two 
wonderful unoondltlonally gueran- 
te«a articles needed In every home. 
Wonderful demonstration, quick 
sales, best deal In Unll«d SUtas. 
Up t« 84.00 on every 86.M lale. If 
ymi can stand to earn really wortli 

r  write C. W. lUUUf. 
r. Jiffy Electrib com- 

, . .  . avenue, Ban Fran
cisco, Callfomla, todayl

GROUND floor offloe room, Peavey- 
Taber building. 600 square feet 
space. Fireproof vaull. Remodel to 
suit.

yuil nmtl BMIIU w
w^lle mcmev'wrl 
A les Manaler, J 
psny, 881 38th a

BUSINESS OPPOnTUNlTIES

BAR and oard room In Jerome. Bar
gain for caali, Box 48, Newa- 
Tlmw. -

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MODERN four rooms. Heat, hot wa> 
tar, lU . Adults. Phone 838.

'DPSTA1R8 four rooms. Rear, prl«

THREE rooms, n od tm , newly deO' 
orated. Bungalow Apartroeata, 
Second avenue east.

mere Inn. Fhone 4A6. Oasts Ho im . 
Phohi D71.

TWO rooms, batl), eUam heat. Five 
Point Apartments,- 18Q Addison

PARTLY furnished three ro o m  
apartment with bath. Btokar hMt.

A 9 U m S B n  a l OoMMt 
' BMat«,'4N Foatb ftvratw Boctii.’' 

Inquire Apartment 1, ObUdrw at>

, ^  I •

BY LEASS-Qood buslnew location, 
180 Main. North.' Reasonable. 
Phone 173.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

NICE bed-eitUng room. Kit«]ian 
privlleges..Qulet home. Phnte 1918.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

TA&li u id .o lty  lo w i. M  P n v n  
Taber company. Beat ratee and

FARM and city lOMia. Northern Ufe 
Insurance Oompuur—Fred Bales, 
Phone 1379.

REFINANOB your present loan, save 
money. Low Intereat-long terms. 
National Farm Loan Offloe. Twin
rail*.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

SMALL home, 13-30 acres, aulUble 
for few daUy cows, chlokena. Box 
80, Nnn-Tlmes.

HOMES FOR 8»LE

acvXN room house, two fifty-foot 
lota, I700M .' IM  qulnojr.

POUR rooma, good lecatkm. Also 
two MU harneseea. M7 Second ave
nue west.

r s m o d k l b D  apwtiaenta. Oood la< 
ooma. ReaeonaMa in  Ninth av»- 
nue MrtH. UT6.W.

o m  five room modem home, stoker, 
and .one four room modem on 
eame lot. Terms. Roberts and Hen< 
son. Phone 861, ■

U AcmK, ttirM>rooM ttueco and 
plasterod housa. 8180 down,, bal* 
•ooa UaroM Shaffer, H

BiM/OKMd e M W  ibeetioA7aMi 
ta. Termi. MfVuih North.. Phooa

HOMES FOtt SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE

AU iOST  new Oliver apreader. Team 
horses. Block north Clover store. 
Phone 74J14, Filer. -

FARMALL tractor. 8178.00. Trade 
for cows or grain. Dodson, 4 south, 
H west Hansen.

ONE—6 Case combine, nearly i 
PracUcally new Case spreader. 
One set extra heavy harness. How
ard Tractor company.

WANTZD: Your plow sharb sharp
ening and dUc grinding. Quar- 
anteed work. Low price. Krengel’s 
Shop.

. SEEDS AND PLANTS

EIQfiT!^ sacks Russet seed potatoes. 
One year from certification. 78c 
hundred. Extra good—a twinkle in  
orerr eye. Will trade ifor farm 
equipment. Harry Musgrave.

= T O ¥ r G R A I N r - F B E D -

CUSTOU QRINDING 
1>8 ton 8o cwt; over 3 7a Hay chop

ping. Knife Machine. Floyd MlUer. 
Filer, Ph. 73J3-~CaUs off grinding.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. aia. Flier. Phi calls off g r u i ^

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

BROOD sows, weaner p ^  R . Hon-
drich. ] M north !Pller falrgroijnda.

GUERNSEY and Holstein cows. 3 
south, 3 east, H aouth. Bast end 
^ I n .  M cC^.

r w a  teams horses. Well broke. Gen- 
Ue. Phone 837 OasUeford: W. L.

8EVBRA£^ood matched teama; al> 
so pair good matched Jack mules, 
MoVeys.

THXRTY horses and mules. Well* 
matched teams. Carl Wooley, U 
south. Bast Five Points.

FTVB good, young, heavy worJ 
horses. Two Shetland ponies^ ^ 
west. Five Points, 3K aouth on 
highway 03.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-185 broke 
horsea, weight 1400-1700: lots of 
matched teama. Hughes & Smith, 
back of HoUepbeck Sales.

FARMS
located In Jerome, Llnooln, Blaine, 

Ooodlng,-Butte. Camas, and Bl- 
more counties. For diversified and 
atock farms see R. C. Reichert, 
newly appointed field r«pre#enta- 
tlve for
The Union Central Life Ins. Co. 

o tfiM  Jerome N atl Bank Bldg 
Roem 315 Phene irJerette

TEAM work horses, 8-ycnr-olda, 
813S; two teams broke mul^. com
ing 3-year-olds; one Quemivr cow, 
6-years old. R. D, Neyman, 3 west, 

north Buhl, highway 30.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WUlUm FerguMS

AGRICULTORAUSTS
A « B  TO <

aBCO<WMI2B THB o»»

THBIR HOueS ANDTUNt^ewS 
AfiRATm TH»S01I_

ANIO ALLOW  W A T S a .
TO S O A K  IN , . . A M O  • 
LBAVES DRA&OSO INTO 
•m a  H OLES BV TMB 
\^ORA^S,AS FOOD FOR  
TMCA\SBL.V«Sf SO O N  
tSEC O M PO SB  INTO 
P O O O  <3B0WIN&

 ̂ «OMLmiaYkUH(v»u.HO.

SOANE

o e l j :j / r i s m e s

W E IO H  A S  M U C H  A S  A

Z lo

AOCOBOIKI6
WHAT IS THB AM N U^UW  

om  F»BRSONft 
THAT C A N  C « B A T «  /S

f i t / o r p

ANSWER: According to Ikw, It takes three or more persons to start a

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE-

HORSE, coming three, broke to lead 
OT ride. One west, five south, FUsr.

POULTRY FOR SALE

ELECTRIC brooder, excellent condi
tion; New Hampshire Red oock- 
erel^. Phone 0387R3. , • _ ,  .

IMPLEMENT trailer, 7il0, good 
condition. Howard Tractor Com-

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST prices palfl for yoiir fat 
chickens and turkeys. IndepoDd- 
ent Meat 0«npany.

WANTED TO BUY
PLbMBING fixtures: bath tubs, 

•inks, lavatorlee, toilet comUna- 
tlooi. Idaho Junk House.. ..

UBED^ypewrlter.^^yal prelerr^. 
M. J . Macaw, Box 7. PUer.

WARM weather hints: Hava your 
auto and window glass Installed by 
Moon’s. Be prepared tor cold 
weather. Phone 8.

WANTED to buy-8-foot dlso and 
walking plow. Phone 0388-JS.

FOR SALE: Outside and Interior 
j>alnt, Muresco, quick drying ena
mel Rnd Implement paint. Kren- 
g d ’a Haidwaie...................

It and Fumlturo Store

AUTO glass, caoTH eas 
lag. Tbospfta

WE W ILL pay good prices OQ j 
bides, palU and furs. Idaho 3

8BVBRAL hundred lambing shed 
panels, lOo each, tad  other mate
rials. Raymond Royfe, Sand 
Springs Rao&)i 10 miles southwest 
^  WendeU.

USED furniture bought, sold and 
exchanged. Sweet’s Furniture, 
Phone 1388,

WANTSD-Lsrge safe, letter fUe 
and other office equipment. Mar
tin V. Scully, Box 848, 330 Second 
Avenue East.

WHEAT at 70c; barley and oaU 
81.10; yellow com 81.48 In ex
change for baby chicks or furni
ture. Hayes Hatchery,

KITCHEN, living room and bedroom 
furniture. Oh8apt 3S4 Quincy ex
cept Saturdays.

FEDERAL LAND 

BANK FARMS
For buyers who have been unalJe 

to local* farms sulUbla to ihelr 
requirements, .or to others who at 
this late date In the season must 
give up poeaesslon'of leased farms, 
we have the foUowlng properuea 
for sale, with poaseaslon available 
right now.. Xaoh Is reasonably 
priced. Each « desirable unit. Our 
cpntracU provide long t«nn pay< 
m enu an4,low Interest.

NONE ARE .

AVAILABLE TO LEASE 

130 A„ ft ml, NW Jnome. Full water 
right, fair bUgs., 4 rm, house, lio 
A. diversified land, good sUU ot 
culUvaUon. Leased In I»40 for 
8840 oaah^,000.00. .

N  A., < mL K  Rlohflald, on gravel 
road. Good 6 rm. house, small out
buildings. Xlactrtoltv. Adjolnlnk 
school. 86 A. famed, 76 shares 
wat«r-43.M)0.00,

160 A., ml. SW Wendell. 4 rm. 
house, smaU outbldgs,, wsll and 
eleotrtcilar. School 1 mUe. 160 slj. 
water, good In ig , aystom. Bultad 
to stock or row oropa-64WOJO.

40 very fair tmprovementa, 8 ml. 
NE Hagerman, Oood well, aleotric- 
1 ^  available. FuU water right. 
Very good t t u l l  ttMt-|8A00XK>. 

40 A,, l!4  ml, BE Haaelton, HUlsdale 
irrlg. d U i m a m .  house, eleo,

C o m  I  m .T iS S , n u l l

h liln . PM tun, E w S m 'ioU
in lood I m  <IUUM-M.000n .

7 m .  ho u i^  M l  u id  ilK .

lood in y .  m u n .  P ro ftw , b « ,» ,  
swids. hav anil aitrv

J o h n c w j r ^ -

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y

SEVERAL used ooal and wood 
ranges. P r ^M  ftAO to ill.M . see 
tnem t o ^ .  Oratals Stores. Twin 
Palls,

Baitu and ItfoMages
SU-WsU. 838 Mam W. Phons 188.

Mallory, 114 Mam north. Phona llflR

Bicycle Sales & Service

Refinaboa your present eontraot— 
reduce pajmenta-cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.

BLA0IUS OYOllERY.

Chiropractbra
Dr. Wyatt. 181 Ird Ave. N. Ph. 1S77.

Coal and Wood
' r n u n b d

or Aberdeen coal, moving and 
traiuter. McCoy Coal dt Ttuufer.

Floor Sandlnff
Fred pfalfla. TU LocuiL Ph. 1»08-J.

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

rrp TO I I  MONTHS TO' REPAT 

Contracts refinanced-private sales 
financed—cash a<»anoed

Consumers Credit 
Company •

(Owned by Pacltla Flnanie)
336 MAIN AVE NORTH

For Fire and Casualty Ituurancs,

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING 

Utterheads . . Mail Pieces 
Business Cards . . . Poiuara 

B U U m s^

OOM IIXROUL
TIMEa u)d  NEWS 
----- TWNTlNff DEPT,

Key Shops
BLABIUB CYCLBRY 481 Main I

FARM and City k»ns. PrompI 
■ action. Bwlm inv, Co., Pl>. Ml.

j .  E. WHITE tor rMldanoo and busi
ness loans. Its  Main E> Ph. 347.

C. Jones for loans on homei. luwn 
D, BanH i»,Truil,BW|. Ww m

SALARY LOANS
your allnature only. 

lU CREDIT COMPANY

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS

Mext to FideUty Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. R  J . MUler, 413 Main H. Ph. 1071

Plumbtng and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 08-W

TW IN FALLS PLUUBINa. Fh.43S

Radio Repairing
ftetory Radio service 484 Main S.

POWELL Radio, 181 3nd Avraue N.

Speedometer Service.
aCULLYV M O a adE . Ph. 8131

Trailers
•mum Boossa, am TrtOer oo.

TyptwrUsr§

V p M U t r tn g

a m f c i S i a S i M i w i s .  n .m * n S S A u a f  r b r » M 7 - . iu n o .m

WANTED TO BUY

largest tungsten producer Unit* 
SUtes. Harry Hoff, Hagennan.

R. N. A. Accords 
Grand Honors to 

Five Members
^  Royal Neighbors of America, 
*&eeUng Friday emnlng at the Odd 
Fellows hall, gave the grand hoaors 
to Mrs. 0 . E. teodltn. Mrs. Fannie 
Haynes, Mrs.. Christine Amhart, 
Mrs. Cora Miurihy aiul M n. Esther 
Maher. . ^

Mrs. Mable Young. oracA. preaid
ed. A letter was read from Mrs. Al- 
lc« Groevenoc, state supervisor, oon- 
cemlng the state conventioo to be 
held in Twin Falls in April. Mrs. 
Effle Watklos. d ta t^ t  deputy, .was 
named general ehalrman of ar
rangements for the oonvenUco. As
sisting her will be Mrs. Young. Other 
committee appolnttBents will be 
made later.

Inv iuucn waa received from the 
Hansen R . N. A. to attend a nwck- 
ward" parly Tuesday fvenlng, Fab. 
38, at th ^  Hansen Grange hall. Ap
proximately 40 local lodge 
plan to attend.

Memorial rites were conducted In 
honor of Mrs. Rehon Koehler Wls< 
ner, who died recenUy In CaUfor< 
nla: *

Members of the special drill team 
for thektato-conYentlon hekf a prac
tice sasUqn and others worked on 
decorations for the cmventicn and 
assembleiMhe lodge year books.

Conoludlng evenU was a  Valentine 
'party. When guests arrived, they 
were tnvlted by Miss Myrtle Andsr- 
son to make Valentine.roW M te-

The Valentines wera plaoed In the' 
box when completad. DUtrtbutlon of 
the Valentines w u  a featur* of the 
social hour. Refreshment*, were a«rv- 
ed l̂ - M lu  And*rson.-Mra.-Btanch* 
Beath. Mrs. BeUe J. Greene and 
M n. May Poullgnot

Mable Clark Is : 
Bride at Riles - 

In Capital C ity'
b OBL, Feb. ID (8pedal)-Of so- ■ 

d a l Interest to a host oi frlnda; In  . 
southern Idaho cornea the announce* 
ment of the wedding of M lu  Mabla 
Clark, nleoe of Mr. and Mrs. m . D . ‘ 
Watson, Buhl, and Ralph, Lamb, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. s illo i U m b. 
Jerome.

caovu r e i ^ «  
f t n d .J u ^

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

________  and used fumlturs
at bargain prtcesi Swaet-s Bargain 
Baaemei^t.

M O D E R N im c  divaa and chair. 
Sxcellent oondltlon. Reasonable. 
Colonial Apartments. E-4. Phone 
880-M/'

AUTOS FOR SALE 
THREE new Hudsons and fine used

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

T lu iL S R  house, 8x14-83800 It

Shower Arranged 
For Mrs. Melton

JEROME. Feb. 10 (Spectal)—Mrs. 
PortCT Melton, a recent brlds. was 
hon'ored guest at a  post-nuptial 
shower last Wednesday - by: her 
mother, Mrs. Lloyd J . Williams of 
the Westfield district, assisted by 
Mrs. Leonard B < ^  and Mrs. Shirley 
Williams. The occasion wss arrang
ed at the Pleasant Plains Grang« 
hall or the school house where al
most U  guesU aseemWed to bring 
gifts.-

During ih t . occask_. ____
Dellinger played -« piano s ^ t lo o ,  
Z « N & rW in llah  and UVa Claudlne 
Hull sang a  aelecUo^ Gamaa al<o 
a forced, dlvartlsame^ in charge ot

ttlM  Mellon piana to leave 
early spring for Camp Murray, 
Wash., where she will make her 
hoflte.* Her husband Is stationed 
there with the 118th crdnanct eom« 
pany of the United Statas army.

Before her marriage during the 
holiday saasoo, Mrs. Mdtoo was 
Miss U la  WlUiama.

¥ ♦ •  .

ilites Performed
At Logan Temple
B U RISY , Feb. 10 (Speclall-At •  

quiet «tremony s o le m n ^  Tuesday, 
reb. 4, a l  the L.DB. temple In Logan. 

Miss Eva Yeaman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. c .  N. . Yeaman. became tha- 
brkle of Sherman Anderson, prom
inent young Burley business man 
and son ot Mr. and Mrs. Otto An
derson, Grace.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. N. Yeaman. Mrs. Ever
ett Long, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto 
Anderson.

The bride was lovely in her wed* 
ding gown of white satin.

"  tely following the cere' 
mony, a  wedding breakfast was 
served at Logan, with covera laid 
for 10 guasu. Fli

taken at onoe. phont 0388-J4.

MODERN trailer wsgons for teed 
Iota, oampa and cdmmlsaarlee. Built 
to take U l See them at Jerome

AUTO PABtB-rTIRES

OOODIUOH tlras, batteries, accea- 
aorUa« Portable and auto radlca. 
Make your own tanas. Auto Serv* 
loe OM tw . 144 seocod street East,

AUTO and tnwk parta, old or lato 
models — bodies, doora framea, 
fendtra, glass and lou of ditfersnt 
parta. Save on repairs and 
J e m a  Ante Parte. Phone 41,

LEGAL ADVEBTIBEMENTS

M O n C I  POft PVBtlOATION OF 
TUE TIME APPOINTED FOR
P B o v m a  V

H THE P R t ______________
TW IN PALLS COUNTY, IDAHO, 
m  Iha Matter ot the BsUte of 

ALBERT BRENT. DeoetMd.
Pnranant to an onitr of said 

Court, made on the 4th day ot Feb
ruary, IM l, notice Is hartby given 
(hat . k o i ) ^ .  tbs nth day ot Feb
ruary, IN I , at ten o'clock A. M. 
of said day, a l the Oourt Room of 
aald Oourt, a t Uta Court House in

JM toM  R . 9 n A  for the isiuanei to 
Joanne H. w m l  of letters t«at«« 
BMitMir wbaa and.whtra a 
----------"Bw jrappaara

<«mU)

1^19 aod 16, U i l

Ice In charming —  
home of Rev. and Mrs. 1. C 
1009 West Washington. Boise, ner. 
Roddy, pastor of th« First Baptist : 
church, Boise,, perfctaed tha ear*-, 
mony In  the preeenca of a  few.deaa 
friends at I  o'clock.

The choee for her wedding »  
dainty aftm oon  frock of sheer navy 
blue, with old rose trim and b la ^  
aocessories.

Slater Attends .
She was attended by her aiaUr.

Mlss'RoberUClark.Buhl, In a.Ughl .
shade d  blue with black acoes- : 
sorles. and Miss Ruth Boward,-also . '  
of Buhl, who chose a blaek an d .. 
whlta frock 'with black aasaaaorlea. : 

Mrs. Lamb was graduated Iroitt ' 
the Buhl h l ^  achool with tba olasa - 
of im .  For the past thraa jraara ■
she haa been em plo jted;ln ,^ book- / 
keeling departmanl .with lUakBow ' ; 
aid  a l tbe Shields Seod..in(L.<;Mtt 
Grain company here. ' ■ ■ ^

Tbe brldsgrocn Is a ; graduate oC. - ‘ 
the Jerome high school. Ha haa 
been <

and Mrs. Lamb will mak* their 
home a t ' (he Crystal Otto apart-. 
menta.-Por-her-waddin*rt^- 
bride cheae a smart navy fc—  
ored dress with black ajyl rad ao- . 
oessortes.

Qeaerad at tH n^cr. 
Outatanding among social c 
- tb f j«*k> .fn tt .r  

given Vriday evei:
Mrs, Jamaa ________
home in  y y o p jy .

4A M L in ia lila  ^  
niece of Mr. and Mrs. U . I), V 

Miss C la it taecama t l »  bruw os - 
Ralph Lamb of Jerome ,ai a  wed
ding service marked by UmpUdtjr 
Sunday afternoon. • •
. Mrs. Shields seated tha IV guesto -

at Quartet tablereacbcentaredJrtth - 
onall vase of vMeta. ^ •  ' 
Miss cifttk m i  presented a  lareir":^ 

gift froca the guests; embkvea of tha
Shields Seed and Grain « -----

MlBTCIark harbeen . 
as bookkeeper for tbe p ^ :  i

ovening'«  
' ' '  i; p i n ^ e  s

centered the Uble.
FbUowlng a short honeymoon trip, 

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will - mske 
their home In the Fsnstarmaker 
apartm)anU.,

The bride graduated from Burley 
high aohool, and  attended the UUh 

Agricultural college at Loganil college at Lot 
'hlle attending c 
mad band spon

or two years. While 
ega she Wm  named band sponsor 

and aooompaniad the band on Its 
trip to Oailfomia. She was also 
sleeted Inter-mural queen of the 
A. O, for IMO, and received a beau
tiful Bwaatar for thU honor.

Ura. Andaraon w u  employed at 
th a M .M .~ .......................................

ley.
a in Bur<

Mr. Anderaon graduated from the 
UA.O., Logan, and came to Buriey 
last year to taka ever tha managar- 
ahlp of the a  O. Anderson company 
atora hara.

i O D i ^ U  CLUB TO 
KNt Ar TAIN HUSBAND!

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Halle will 
anUrtain tha Bodalee Pinoehle club 
mambcra a n d ...............................

b t id o ; pUKKihi, u id  
p tm  wen

Many Courtesies 
For Audrey Parke
Bowumr, n k  ti ( a p e s w - ^

Audrey. Parke, who on Fab,
become the bride of J u *  
h u  been the inspiration 
ber of parties in Burley 
past week,
VTuesday evening. Mrs. ,< 
clay and Miss Mary Bare. ,  
tolned at a dessert-brldga ki 
Mias Parke. Five tablea wer 
with prises going to Mrs. J 
arson, Mrs. Ida I . . , 
prise to Miss-Parka '̂>'̂  
orations were used. ,

Saturday evening. M n . a  W .' 
Kaar. Mrs. J . 0 . l^neh. Mrs. a  P. 
McDonald, and Mrs. a  A. P IU  an- 
tertalned at a dinner party and 
crystal sbower at tha 1
b i honor of U ln  P a rk i -----
tine mcUf waa carried out on i 
dinner tablea. and bridge 
with high prises being I 
each table.

Friday evening members pt thar
-jidge club enUftalned a l a  i---
ehower a t  the home of Mrs. I . .. .. 
M&rquess. Prises at bridge « n t  to 
Mrs. John GasklU and t u i  Walter

Council Meetings
JEROME, F^b. 10 (Sptelal) ' —

Group meetings of tha Woman'a 
Council of the OhrlsUan church of 
Jerome will be held Thursday. Vtb.
I I , at 3:30 p. m. as foUows:

Group No. 1, hostass, Mrs. Jassia 
Snyder, east of Jerome; No. 9. boat*, 
esa, Mrs. H. 0, Bishop, Ia s i aVfo' 
nue O: No. |. hoatas^ Mrs. BusmII 
Poley, West Main street; Mo., 
hostass, M n. Chariea Kayaa,;^K*,.:.

city; No. 0, Young M alrau ' g r o o f c ^ ^  
Mrs. Leslie Orockar. bwMifc

ORIOIAM OLORT—
Completely new. i-------

and a -----
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B j RALFJI HEINZEN. . 
VICHy, Feb. fo 00 (U.R)—Unconflnn-

Pierre U val beck lsU> the Vlcby 
toyemment and Is prepftred to fee): 
•'another solutloo” to, the Franco* 
Ocrman Impasse. -

What this other toluUon might lie 
v a»oo t Indicated and'lhere was no 

. conUlrmatlon that Oerman attempts 
io .j)bU ln  KenrV PhUlppe
PetAln's consent to rehabillUUon of 
lATal bad coou to an -end.

'f  Bowever.'for the moment, Admiral 
Jtanco ls Darlan was EOlng forward 
•fcettvely In reorganUUif the gov- 

. • •.amment * lth  petaIn'i;,app.roval In 
•- His new. post of vlce-premler and 

ferelfln mialstcr.
P ie m  Etienne Plandln. resigned 

forel*ii miol4t«r, prepmd to go to 
• the Rlriera tomorrow and further 

cabinet changcs this-week are-, ex
pected. It  la believed Interior Min
ister Marcel Pejrouton wUl leave 
and posslMy-two other-ministers..

AHacJ? Vlehy Leader* •
The Oerinan-icontrolled Parte 

prtas rose to new- heights of Invec
tive., in  Its atUck on Vichy today. 
KareeJ Deat, in I'Oeurrt, chief 
organ o f’ Laval, referred to. the 
“VJchy .yerrpln.'* IJe demanded a. 
cleaa iwee{> In the government, ex- 

■ eept for Dalrlan arid aen. Chafles 
Buritilger.
. Tfi* Oennias. »piJ«ar to leUln 
eooilderable conndeoee in  Darlan 
«ho  has becn 'bUter toward the 
British slnc« tbs British «tUcks on 
the French fleet. Howerer, Darlan 

- M known to be og^Med flatly—as U 
Petaln—to any m illtuy  poUabora- 
t lm  Oermanjr or abandooment of 
any p u t  of the. m n c h  fleet or 
Ttracb empire,

—
addlUoQ to the navy m ln ls tp ^ e  
poets which bad helfr^fore
tala fall from grace. PetAln had

_____l«nort(J-the.lmpUc»tlon that Oerm-
any was behind Laval and that a 
deadlock in Oerman-French rela- 
tloBs, always potentially dangerous 
would ocetinue uoleas U v a l got his 

*»y.
However, as part of week-end de< 

~ '  nlopments Ptent-Stteime Htndln  
had redcned a i  foreign minuter and 
Marcel Peyreuton, interior mlnls- 

waa «cptet«d-te-mlcn wlthls 
a few diya.

Ttie elimination of both these 
men had been regarded as a neces
sary prerequisite to Laval’s return 
to the cabinet;
. For the present Darlan and Qen. 
Charles Huntalgeti war minister, are 
U e  rulers of the nation under Pe- 
tain. In  practice. Darlan controls 
home and foreign affairs and Hunt- 
Ekger national defense, though Dar- 
Ian has a vblce to affairt affeettng 
the navy.'

Boise Youth Dies 

Following-Crash
B018X, Feb. 10 (U»-8eventeen- 

year-old Eugene Haip -died in  a 
Boise hospital yesterday of Injuries 
suffered when the automobile h» 

I d rir la i left the highway near

ecrapanloo. Marlon Baird, 
Ian, was seriously lnjur«d. 
p  Iras thrown froih the ear 
i t  turned over. , ,

GOODING

___ ,_Ot&.DOUOoU. at their meeUng this
.wntt. OMKle several appolntmeiiia. 
S. B. Croethwalte was named water- 
m uM r and A1 stone, asstoiant 
toraaster, for the coming season. 
< 1 ^  Tripp was named as lexion 
«( the cemetery and I, O. Barker 
haa been appointed as highway 
nipervisor with headquarUra in 
Ohoahone,

Don Creager, sales manager of the 
I«o  JUc« Motor comiMny for (he 
past fifteen montiu. has acccpted 
a  p o a ilion * ii^  the General f>loiors 
Acceptanca corporaUon. He will be 

• looatod at Provo, Uuti, and travel 
for the company In tlia l t 

- Mr.-.Orea«er left last we«k 
over his new duties. Mrs. CieaKcr 
who Is vlslUng with her psrenu, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney neod. will join 
her husbaitd at Provo UiU wrrk.

Junior Chamber of Commerce met 
Tuesday at Flynn'i. Tlie group en< 
rtoraed the project for a ttule tiilwr' 
culoatfl IiQspital hern aiul poMed a 
reaoluUoti favoring Ute Idaho Power 
company’s petition for

........  statement made by nex
m u it tr  showed profit on tiis 

.< OuUaw tournament. ESectlon of of- 
flcara wUl b« held laUr this muDlU.

Lincoln lodge No, AB, A F. A A.M„ 
In session Wednenday cvrnlnK at 
lha Masonic hall conltrrrd the third 
degree on Itoger McMniion,
.. C atl fimlUl lifts ukeii a Icaxe on 

I the Texaco aervlce station on M iln 
-and 0lxth. He will leave his Diiick 
aganoy at the new location. Mi\ 
i^ lU i  has operated the fitamlard 
•ta tiw  for five yean; that lUtloii 
will now be operated Uy Uie Dearlng 

' PonUao Salaa company.
Roland U  U w , manager of Uie 

. Moftl 0. 0 . Andenoa^tor* ^or the

Anderson company. Hit DM.duUM 
wtU toolvide a u ^ l i i o n  ot lUirei 
as far aafet as BUokfoot ailQ writ 
ag far a i FondUton, Oregoo. Mrs 

. Law, who bM  been oasiiler at Uie 
' .OooCUttC will au ltt Mr, Uw , 

' "  tenUnut to make Uielr

G E R M A N Y  M A Y  D R O P  A T T E M P T  T O

M S E E K H  
ANGLE n  B IG  
ENDlOEiASE

L A V A L  m  C A B I N E T

BEPEOPIETK Inyefats N e w  B u lle t

Crime map of the V. B. reveals (he Incidence « t rebbertetf (I. e., heUope). bnriUries (breaking -Into or 
enteriarl, and ante'iheftv per Dumber of inhabitants In  the varibos'geographic divisions of the country. 
Age grosy irm ta  graph shows that appnntlmately half of major offenses are charged to yooths vodenSO. 
“  “ ---  ---• '  * • - I  mtMer, robbery, bnrgUry. aolo Iheft and larceBr. All flgnree-

U. S. Princess’ Book Reveals 
Love AjEfaii'S in China, India

SAN FRANOT800, Feb. 10 (U.B 

—Brlncesa *lm4« Crocker Qalal-. 

lihe who died in  Mew Vork last 
week after five marriages In vari
ous parts of tn« world, des^bed 
her fabulous c a m r  In a book 
p u b l i c  in . 1038, entiled XAnd
l ’d.Ito.Jt-Agala.'ll^^--:----

The book, ereated considerable 
«ommeot in society circles*—some
thing wWch she apparently In
tended when she wrote it.

8ha dasoribed her travel in the 
far east, her love affaits with a 
Japai^ese baron, a Chinese, and a 
Borneo chlefUln.

Affection for Snake 

She told of her . affection for a- 
The

Princess Aioiee 
coll Itself around 

At 14 she was presented at the 
Oerman court. There was a court

rule that no.'one under 30 could 
be presented, so she lengthened 
her sktrt4 and did up her hair 
and pretended.

At If she fell in  love with a 
Spanish bull fighter, and at 17 
made the first of her five mar-

gallon of missionaries called her 
a "hussy" and commanded, her to
leave. - .........................  .......

in  Shanghai she lived In the 
Chloesa city and wore Chinese 
clothes and waa ostracize by the 
Europeans.

Baeapes NaUvea 

In  Bwmeo the native  dedded 
to kiU her to the aceom>onlmeat 
of a ceremonial dance, but she 
Duinagad to aaeape, Bhaaald.

In  the book she to)^ how she

"BeUeve me,” she wrote, "all la 
not beer' and skittles in those

H M G B O yra E S  
D E f t S f O B ’4
jproxlmately 30 members of 

’Twin Falla county community AAA 

committees met here Mturday with 

county committeemen and two rep-
Tf ii*n****yes f'f _____

All phases of th r 'lM i'fa h n ’ pro- 

ram were'dlsciissrt and explatned. 

Including wheat. marketing quota

Ross Dlmock, crop represent! 

of the state AAA headquarters, con
ducted the morning session. Alvin 
McCormack, state committeeman, 
presided a t the aflemoon fonim on 
marketing problems. -

WASHINGTON <UJD—March 15- 

Income day—will mean less 

nianual labor but more grief fbr.tbe 

average American.

' The bureau o L  Internal revenue 
U wndlng out only on« blank this 
ycnr and 11 no longer Is necessary 
U> (lU out. a-green du^cate  copy to 
be filed wllh the return. The “dup* 

eliminated because the bureau 
decided that It  "served no useful 
purpose."

Out the fact that personal v-  
emptlons have been lowered—from 
U.OOO to $800 for single/men and 
women, and from tdJMO t^ $2,000 for 
married pers^As—and aifi additional 
B.ucs5ment added to help defray de
fense expenditures, will odd millions 
of persons to the ranks of those who 
file rotums,.

Further, there's one major hitch 
in coiuiecUon with this year's le 
turn which has .bobbed up for the 
first time since the tax system waa 
Instituted 33 years ago that will add 
more persons’ to the rolls.

As the bureau puts it, returns 
must be made on the basis of gross 
Intome, rather than net income. In  
simple terms this means that any 
person whoso Cotal.remunerations 
for the year—salary, divldehds,'bank 
and bond iriterest.’and "othef In
come"—exceeds the amount of his 
of her p e r ^ a l exemption will be 
required to file â  return. In  the past, 
It was unhecessary to go to ail the 
trouble If legal deductions for s u ^  
Items as tatta and Interest paW, 
contributions and.Josses from fire, 
theft, etc.. dipped the Income below 
the total personal exemption. '

Tlic bureaii wanu that all deduc
tions wUr be closely acruUnised to 
see that nothing Illegal is attempt
ed. And here's a  final word of cau
tion:

Be sure'to-be consistent In ......
putjng state and federal returns. As 
usual, those filled out for the gov- 
cminent will be niudr'BVBilablBto 
state and locdl'BUthorllles fw'com- 
porlsOTi. . J .

Couple United
BD)RLEY. Feb. 10 (8pecial)-EUls 

. ^ e n .  SubleU, and JAaxlne 

Jone*. Burley, were unlteil In mar

riage hert Thuraday by Probate 
Judge Henry W.-Tuck® They were 
atmmed by -Beryl W art and Vo t

l>ncle Sam s donghboyi may get 
a new rifle boilet ot M uUbtr 
m at paeka the pom r of the regu- 
Ur M  caliber maehioe gnn bul
let, jrterclng an inch and a haK of 
armor plat«. Tbia valoable ald/(o^ 
national defense was tnvente<lU»< 
Jamet Eortgbt, above, 29-ytar-«ld 
HinneapoiU chemical .engineer.

8. F. Co2>T an American wh( 
became a British subject, was thi 
first man to fly an airplane in Eng
land.

&
M E N T H D L A T U M

—' ■ if you want ~* 

Q U A L IT Y  D R Y  C LEA N IN G  

askfor

^  exduaivdy at

T R O Y
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